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Cramer said the Foundation is
very seriously looking for greater
growth. "We've made some in·ilial
contacts which we think will payoff
in the future:' he said_

Membership in the society has
grown im mensely over the past few
years, said Giese. The President's
Society drive for 1988 begir:'s in June.

He plans to wor k with Dr. Donald
Mash, recently appointed president
of Wayne State College, in meeting
with maior industries and djscussing
confributions.

"Qther events -with strong volunteer
"~!fQ!".L.PIQY.Lq~.Q_J:!y_'the~.fQ.[THn.uJ'}lt·/_

[Wayne State College and--the Wayne
commun~ty]," mentioned Cramer.
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"And in recent years the executive
staff has done some innovative things
- such as the Phone-A-Thon and

The college administration deter
mines the flnanaclal needs and the
executi~e com-mlttee'--allocates the
funds accordingly, as the Foundation
budget allows.
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Power pool study draws criticism·
from Peoples Natura1 Gas-officials-

endowment.
Giese said reaching the $1 million

'm'arK Is-Tiisl a-begTiirnng-;'addTng 'fhat
the three other Nebraska state col
leges have also enjoyed success with
endowment contributions.

Kearney State College has approx- WAYNE STATE College Founda·
imately $3,5 million in endowment, tion President J. Alan Cramer of
while Peru State has $1.5 million and Wayne also regarded the $1 million
Chadron about $1.2' million. endowment, mark as -a landmark.

Giese said Wayne State's endow- "The first million is always the
ment contributions have grown toughest," Cramer said.
rapidly over the past two years. In Cramer said the Foundation' has
1986, Wayne State had in its endow· been in existence for a long time. "It
ment fund at aproximately $500,000. has taken all these'years to reach the

"The more private support we million dollar mark."
receive, it will free up more state "But you have to crawl before you
support funding for other college pro· can walk, walk before you can run. Giese said the backbone of the
grams," said Giese. So this really is a landmark," he Foundation contributions is the

A maiority of the scholarship_ f~~dc-'--- ----·..p.r=e-s-i-deR't~oe+e--t--y,--·__wllel especial
ding is aimed toward scholastic The endowment million dollar Tecognition is given to those who
areas. Some is provided also for mark, he said, reflects the efforts of have provided exemplary support by
_athl:etic sCh-OI~rs'hi p~.:........____ ----past ,F a-uri-datIOn ex~~9_~i ,~~_:~_~ire-ttor ccfnfrl b'utl ng'-'a' mIn-lniuffr~of--$500-a-n~-~

Decisions on FOJndatlon annual Kirk Huttona-nd-present director. nuaIIy:---'--'------'---- - -- -----
and endowment fund expenditures Giese.
are made by the nine·member
Wayne State College'''Foundation Ex
ecutive Committee, in concert with
the WSC admini stration.

, Her first year at the Dixon School,
" ._~Mr~~b.V.n,tl._~~:LmiRlLU.lL9J:.ade

kindergarten to second grade. The
f9110wlng year, she taught grades one
qnd two and the next year, grades
two and three before finishing out her
teaching career with grades three,
four and five.

Something Special is in store for at
tendees of the 1988 Homemakers
School to be held in--Wayne on April
25.

Robin Hofmann, Homemakers
School home economist. invites the
public to attend an event' featuring
cooking demonstrations and home
management ideas. The two and a
half hour demonstration is absolutely
fr~ and attracted more than 700
area homemakers when last produc

-ed--loeaIly"-in-1-98<h----
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Homemakers School set

By Chuck Hackenmiller be required to show that the our power to continue to serve.
M<J1aglng Editor municipality could offer the same Wayne, protect our customers and;

A study that had been proposed by level of safety and reliability in maintain'our investment," said Mc-'
the Nebraska Municipal Power Pool, operating the system': Clymond.
late in 1985, has drawn the concerns Markham said it would also protect He said the study is "not in tune".
of officials from Peoples Natural gas customer's from carryirg an un· with the emphasis in other parts of;
Gas. fair share of city, funding by pro- the country right now.

Peoples Local Manager Jim t)ibiting a commingling of the utility "Mor¢ and more cities are stUdy-
Markham, in a statemen,t _.!Q,.~.. .r~ ....enues with the city's __gg,mu:aL._ ing the ,"Privat!~~!i~~~nlclpal- __
media, said Peoples Natural Gas is fU'lds. services. In most cases, private.

Everyone will re,ceive the free 1988 concerned tO'hear of the Wayne City "Why should the citizens of Wayne operation has proven-to be more eftl-:,
Something Special from Administrator's action committing spend $5,000 on a study which is cient. A critical need in most co'mm-
Homemakers Schools cookbook to ' 'the city to, spend $,5,000 for a study already being done by the state, at no munities now' Is to attract private
follow along' closely' as, 11 recipes proposed by the Nebraska Municipal direct 'Qt)St ,to the 'city of Wayne?" enterprise", and not to drive_

......ngtnq-trom-appetttiz..eir·,,..s"'"t()<HJd~esseffi~F=w.ec....J->lr""'f:li.cA-----I:"le,.,..sajd-js.-----a.__--as-ked-Ma~ham..--__-~',-,--businesses__.otf~ain_SU:e~~

.Robin, Hofmann' " and vegetables are,preP9~ed. From special interest group. "In relation to this, issue,' I'd arso tioned McClymond.
start to finish all 'food preparatio'n ~a,,!. ~:e viewed in the three-pverhead The city council, i,n a vote'taken in like 'to .put a stop, to a rurnor I've' I

"i'lrror, system. , . ,--_.- ,~-, . Nover:'nberof 1985,'gave'a'pproval (by heard regarding, a general rate in- CITY APM!NISTRATOR Phil
'With the sUPPo,rt of,are,a' ~~rchants" The Wayne Herald and'Marketer a 5-2 margin) "to spend $5,240 for a crease., Peoples is not having a rate KloSter, in - responding to-, Peoples

~'nd national sponsors, numerous coupons and prizes will be given a'C'ay. feasibility' 'of the citl"s possible ac- increase. Actually, there will be a N atu'ral ·Ga~·,__~reprlHienta.t1ves'
Don't mlss'this entert(:li'n1ng-,evehing planned,especially for you April 25 q,uisltion ,o·f the natural gas',distribu- rate decr,ease effective March 1," statements, "sai~ that the city council
in the, Wayne'City Auditorium sJ~rt,Jng,~'\lith booth dispiays at 5 p.m. tlon sys!em~' to be coordinated by the said Markham> has received updates and numerous

Several, ,exciting· promotional,options.will be ,availabl~ at this, year's Nebraska ,Munkipa'i Power Pool. ~'I believe the rumor is :an effo,rt to bri'efin'gs on the"'"power pool study
show ,for participatin,g merchants: At the time Qf·the vote" and'even to'- excite cities to th~ point where they since the p'roposal to ,e'nter'the study

ll_ D,i,spl,ay, !:>Q.9t!~s~ ..ThJ~ .wUl..~IIPW mer~h'ant~,;.to' attra<;;tiyely ,eXhibit cia,v,i,_,F:"eoples ~ii,!~ral ~a.s represerl~ will. agree to i,oin the ~t~'dy,", he'ad~· __ was approved ~t 'the November, 1,9'85
and explain new or'popular products ,for two'hOlJ'rs prior 'to the.7 p.m. tatives argued: against the study.,. ecL' ,,- - " meeting.
show; "We feel.thestudy proposed by'the. '. Jilmes M. McClymond, Peoples The reason for the 'delay infhe

2) ,C;,oupbn' bo:ok le'1s., ,P,ri ,n.ted'a~d ,di str,ibute<:rfoevery,one In1i'ff~rnttance-,-- -M.lJJ-1i€pal· Power Pooi:--is,--a-was,te~of---pres-tdent---and-C---m--et-'Exe,cutlve~o"-----spendin~~i~,-was-----:--
thls organized tak,e~~ome Item .wIll be.. ideal ~o~ merchant~tp prQ.mote money,'.'· Markha'm pointed out. ficer" . said .Friday," :F~b:' ,26 :t~ , because, ,the l1ucle~, of, ~e, ,study
other in-store bargains; " ' ".' " ,,' \ ,Markham said the legislature ha~ "Peoples Natural',Ga,s is absolut~: .cci~ies who haVe signed up for the

3) ~,a~"stuf.fers~ AlI"parficipating, merchants will be eligible,to,:~ubmit recentIY..d~cided.to do a~similar study definitelynot for sale~" ~ r~ study) wasn't.f~nouQhtopr.oceed.:,'.!
it~ms to.be ,Inserted into bags giyen to ea~c;h.bf .f:he 70~pl,us aftel1dees ex· examining the .iSSu~, of municipal "Fifty-sev~n- years', ago, we made, ~':They [tl:1e, c!1y:-counc;:iI] author,lzed,
pected'anq;'. < :' "" :', " . utility operatiqn - a direct result of a:n i,"vestment in Wayne; We brolJght the, action:, No ,action was ,'taken

4) 'Prior, to the ,e,vent,.' a' sp'edal' tablO:i~ prom'oting th~ show, and par- < LB 1190. natural 'gas: to.. Wa'yne. '.And we, stili ,wit~out 'their appr~Yal In) the 'fi~t
tkip,Citin9 m~rc~,ants will be' .R~~nt,e,d-'a,n,d· _(Ji,!i!-,-~~.ute_d': t6':,every' po:stal bell.eve, in Wayne. We are ,not. h,~ place,'" said,Klbs",,,,te..r:..·_~~'---~'c---~_
patron.inthe.Gr~te':'W~Y,rle,.t~a~e,are~,:"- - . --- -"B'EFORE,A"tTuJr)icip.aJitycan'take terested in' setting our'systerh" 'to· " ,

~ver a utillty, a public hearing would anyone and Intend to cfo evervthlng in $e.GAS,P'!g.,9A

Ai Jst Di$trict'$ Outstanding reaclte,.

lv.o.d presentee honor
By Chuck Hackennliller . SHE RETURNED to teaching in
Managing Editor 1960, where she was eniployed as an

Instructor at a rural Dixon County
school district approximately - six
nilles northeast Of Dixon. And then,
In 1964, Mrs. Lund accepted a
teacl:llng position at the Dixon' School ~
in Dixon.

Cynthia Garvl n. as a student,
,followed Mrs. Lund through the tran-

Wilma Lund silion years.
importance of learning and mixed it "She was a fantastic student,
with morals, manners and fun. although all the pupils were special.

"Today I am the one who teaches a All the Garvin kids were very
classroom full of bright, young faces c,ooperative" and fun to teach. They
and I fully realize how much patience never caused anyone trouble," said
and caring children need and that it Mrs. Lund.

. What are the rewards of being a
is not always easy. Mrs. Lund was teacher?
my inspiration for my career choice.

GARVIN WROTE: "After going Nominating her for the "Best of ':I've got so many friends, and so
Nebraska's Teachers" is m wa of many.of them are former students

through grade school, high school teliing -her 'th~uiks;-. She re-a~ - 'i/the---t-hat-Stl-II-contact-~n.dwrlte l-etiers-to--'-
and college, I've had many fine best" y me or come and VISit me," answered
teachers. There is one, however, that· . . Mrs. Lund. "-It was a wonderful pro-
still remains my favorite - my first M~s. Lund was notifIed about the fession'and is rewarding in Itself."

teacher Wi Ima Lund. Mrs Lund (I ~~:~':; ::;~~ ~~':~:r ~t"r;;,~s~;~o~ . One could say that Mrs. Lund had H0 p.py. b.' rthd0'YNe·bros·l!:fo' I.
still have difficulty calling her by her lust as h nl t t f h I K
first name) taught in a small, Class I Schoo!. She. ser~ed 10 years as as did ~~~tu~~t~~en OJ 0 sc 00

school at Dixon, Nebraska. She ::~~~~r i~ 1~~:. Dixon School before '''I just loved the Christmas pro- LAUREL FOURTH GRADER lucas Mohr takes his turn Tues-
welcomed me at the door with a g grams we pulon. And 1 loved the day at signing a giant card celebrating the 121st birthday of
smile when I was a kindergartener Her first teaching assignment, recesses, playing games with the Nebraska. The fourth graders will present the card to Gover.
and I proudly called her 'my teacher' after obtaining a teaching certificate students. It was just as much fun for nor Kay Orr when they tour. Lincoln on April 26. Fourth graders
for the next seven years. Over that from Wayne. State College, was in r:ne as it was for the students," she
period 01 time, I got to know her very 1939 at a Cedar County school district said. a Iso released helium filled balloons on Tuesday with messages
well. She not only prOVided me with southwest of Laurel. Shetaughtlhere "i teei that It is something very welcoming the finders to come to Laurel.in 1988 and participate
an excellent education, but also for four years. Special to be recognized and in "Celebrate Nebraska" activities, The Statehood Day ac-
became my friend. She knew when I "Then I qUit teaching to raise a nominated, and I really ·appreclate tivities in Laurel on Tuesday were part of a promotion during
needed a linn hand, but also seemed, family rot three boys]," said Mrs. <:;indy tor doing'that:' she added. which Governor Orr asked fourth graders across the state to
to know when gentleness was re- Lund. "But I really loved teaching "It, certainly was a pleasant sur- participate in "Celebrate Nebraska 1988" - a a yearlong
quired. She opened my eyes to the and I hated to leave it." prise." ._, se - s f t eleb at' g N b k' h 't d 'ts f t

W
' d' C .'. ne 0 even s ~ r In ':2 ras a s en age an I u ure.

. ·SCFOun afion'eddowment~-hi's~$llfd1Uon~level

This Friday's (March 4)
Chamber Coffee in',Wayne-will
be hosted by the Legislative
Council of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce, begin
ning at 10 a.m. at the Black
Knight.

After the coffee, there will be
a publ ic question and answer
session with District 'l7 State
Senator ,Gerald. Conway regar
ding current legislative mat
ters, which the publ ic is
welc,gme to attend.

The deadl ine for non
incumbents, not' incumbents,
to file' election 'papers is Fri~

day, March 11.
Also, Wayne County Com

mission.er Robert Nissen ,is
running unopposed, not opp~s
ed, in his bid for re-election.

These errors were reported
in ,Monday's election story.

Gross fire

Special coHee

trro"lTr--aftempt to corner so
meolle who has it bir.fhday on
Feb. 29 (Leap Year Dayl. we
neglect.ed to mention three
frorti the Allen School System.

All With, L~ap,Y~,aL.Bir
thdays are KoUeen Gowen,
Chapter I instructor; Celeste
TorcIon, art instructor .and
guidanl:e cOUilseior;-~n-d t'ar'-
rie Smith, a sophomore high
sch_ool student

How about it! Are there
more Leap Year Birthdays out
there among our readers?

The filing deadline for thos'e
seeRing election as county con
vention delegates is Friday"
March 11.

Those who wish to file as can·
didates for electJon as
delegates to their couhty ton-

. yentipn mayxece.iveJb.e_delai.JJ
from ,their Republ,ican County
Chairman or by calling their
,county clerk.

-CQ,.rection

A grass 'fire was reported
Monday, Feb. 29 five· miles
south of Winside on Highway
35, surrounding the Kenneth
Kollath farm home (inclUding

.their..grov:eb,· ~

An estimated 20 to 25acres of
land was affected. The Hoskins
and Winside Volunteer Fire
Department both responded to
the call, reported to the
Kollaths by a passing motorist.

_____Ei.r:--emen_ sp-e-Gula-t-e ,::.,fh-at
sparks from a passing vehicle
started the fire.

On Monday afternoon, the
Wayne Fire Department was
called to put out a 'car farm 1/2
mile north of Altona. The 1982
Dbtlge-'-Ari~s, belonging to
Dean Mylander of Wayne, was
~xtensively darlJage from the
fire. -,

By Chuck Hackenmiller tremendous over the past few
Managing Edifor years," he said.

The-endowment t<;rthe 'Wayne-Sta-te- - 5i nee' the- Phone-A:~Tflon '-cci'ncep'f
College Foundation has recently has been in place (about four years
reached the million dollar mark. agoL G,iese said income to the Foun

After the recent Wayne State Col- dation from the alumni has more
lege Alumni Phone-A-Thon, which than doubled.
netted over $90,000 in pledges, the Dollars contributed through alum·
million dollar figure was reached. ni contributions are directed toward
"It's a real landmark for us," said scholarships and the support of col-
Wayne State College Foundation Ex- lege programs, such as the annual
ecutive Director Shane Giese. Wayne State College Black and Gold

Giese anticipates the contributions Cultural Series.
to continue at a good pace. "We attemp't to assist in providing

Election filings The endowment is set aside and the what the Wayne State administration
Kenneth L. Dahl of Wayne interest serves as 'perpetual funding needs toward operating the WSC pro

has filed for election to an of- ~e:u~~ f~~a~~I~a~~vf~:e~s~ ~:~~~~~~ grams," mentioned Giese.

~~:rdonOfth~du~:~~~.·C~~r~~ ships. THE FUNDS also are used in pay
_--+----"and· "It secures financing for the col- ~ation expenses incurred by_.

three positions on the board. lege. We can plan in our budget every the Wayne State College Foundation.
Incur:nbent~_,_..s.Ld ttilliec_,and__ year on h,avin9c!ha.!_doll?~ a~oun,L" " The, ~_S~__ ,~,~,,:,-~~_ati,~n l:I~s too c.ome

~'-' ~f1d~ed'"fG~e-pos-r -------SakLCiie.se,•. ,...-... ,_,_=- . ---ujfI&Tm..()tt1.~!"~!Jrces 6f~lncoIT'-eo!her'-

earlier this year. "As it [WSC endowment] grows, than endowment interest to blend
Also, Bradley Wieland of there will be more guaranteed with the support they provide to the

Wayne has fi led el'ection dollars to use," he added. college programs. Giese said the
papers seeking the city of Contributions, ,Giese s,;'Jid, "are a Foundation provides $150,000 annual-
Wayne's Fourth Ward council combination of everybody's efforts.TT' Iy to various college programs over
seat. ,._Gary V.an ~_ltt.er of "The support of alumni has been and above the money set aside for the
Wayne is also seekrng"election __' - -,
to the Fourth Ward city council r
position .

And Dave Bloomfield of Win-
side has filed el.ection papers
for fhe position of trus't.ee to the
village of Winside.

-'!-Ji"--

.'-,' ~'

Wilma Lund was recuperating in
an Omaha hospital when she- fi'rst
learned that she had nominated by a
former student as a 'worthy redpient
of a plaque honoring her as an
outstanding teacher in the state's
first congressional district.

+---+~T"h~~"'-'iLJ""""""'~ F=F",o"r,,,m,,"ec:r-=si,,,u:;de~nt Cynthia Garvin,
past Dixon resldenf-and now a
teacher in the Leigh (Nebraska)
school system, nomin~ted Mrs. Lund
for the prestigious honor.

Nominations are recei'Jed from an
adult and a student in eachLOf the
st~te's three congressional districts.
A total of six instructors or former
teachers will receive plaques,
donated by t~e co-sponsors, Omaha
Wor-~d-Herald'--and the Teacher
Recognition Day Committee.

Eighty-six current and former
pupils wrote essays saluting present
and past teachers, mentioning a
teacher who had made an unforget
table, positive impression on their
lives.
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SCHARDT .....,. -Lowell- and Karen
Nielsen Schardt,. Wayne, a son,
Derek Arthur, BIbs., 4 oz., Feb. 22,

-B-ryan-Memori-a-1---H-espita-h-lin--,
coIn. Derek joins Greg, age 5, and
Tamara, 31J2. Grandparents are
Wanda and Wayne Nielsen, lin
coln, and Joann and Norris
Schardt, Davenport. Great grand
parents are Bertha- Pearson,
Lyons, and Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
R iekenberg, Hampton.

PRINCE - Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Prince, Norfolk, a daughter,
Cassandra Mari~, 7 Ibs., ,14 oz.,
Feb. -27, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. Cassandra
ioins a brother, three-year-old
Collin. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Prince, Winside, and
Mr. and_Mrs. Harold Ryan, Nor
folk. Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Prince, Winside,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Heier,
Norfolk.

Nebraska-Lincoln with a bachelor of
science deg':;ft in education.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Wayne·Carroll High School in
19B2 and from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln in 1986. He is a
claims representative for State
Farm Insurance Co.

Wayne" Nebrask~6s18i

Mr.and Mrs. Mark Hummel
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PRINCE - Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Prince, Norfolk, a daughter. Jen
na Marie~ 7 Ibs., 114 oz., Feb. 23,

GINN.....,. Richard and Jane Ginn,
Atlanta, Ga., a son, Patrick
Michael, 7 lbs .. 7 oz., Feb. 13.
Grandparents are elif and Toni
Ginn, Wayne, and Floyd and Kate
Mellon, Omaha.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Kansas City, Mo. follOWing their
marriage. They are making their
home at 3005 W. Stolley Pk. Rd., No.
35, Grand Island, Neb., 6880l.

The bride is a 1983 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and a
1987 graduate of the, University of

DEARDOFF - The Rev. and Mrs.
Robert O-eardoff, Wisner, a son,
Robert Daniel, 7 Ibs., 11 oz., Feb.
25, Providence Medical Center.

CHAPMAN - Mr. ~~~;rMr~.f~]1i~~~ ":"~'-" '10~~~L~d?'~f·' L'~urde§' Hospital,

Chapman, Carroll, have adopted a Norfolk" Je,hna doins"a brother,
son, Brady,Jamesi\botin'F-eU:;:n\o 9,','1 r;;lifG1ve.-y,ea"-Gld'-; Jar-ed. Grand-
Ibs., 9 oz. Grandparents are Mr. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell
and Mrs. Rex Chapr.K'an, Carroll, Prince, Winside, and Mr. and
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mor- Mrs. Alvin Nielsen, Norfolk.
dhorsL Ute, Iowa. Great grand- Great grandparents are Mr. and
parents are--Mr. and Mr-s. Herb Mfs:-William Heier, NorfoflCand
Mordhorst, Ute, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prince, Win

side.

MA lCOM - Bruce and Shelly
Malcom, a son, Joshua Bruce, 9'
Ibs., 2 oz., Feb. 21, St. Luke's
Medical Center, Sioux City.
Gr~llgp;~rl;!'_nts_ are Vicki and

~--- VerTiI-n Hingst ahd Marjean
_Ma1<:_~_g!L~JA!L~~.c~_~~_gr.J't_r}Q_·
parents are Geneive Larson and
Florence Malcom, Allen, and
Harland and Marie Hingst, Emer
son.
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AMONG THOSE attending the an·
niversary celebration were Mrs.
Dorothy Thompson of Pierce and
Minnie Carr of Norfol k, attendants at
the couple's wedding ceremony 50
years ago.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
teal lace frocks in tea length, design
ed with full skirts and handkerchief
hemlines. The tops of the dresses
were gathered at the front with
rhinestone pins.

They carried hand clusters of sonja
roses and peach alstromeria lili~s.

The bouquets featured gl1ttered star
dust gypsophel ia, teal streamers and
a rhinestone heart to' match the
rhinestone buckle on their dresses.

The men in the wedding party were
attired in black tailcoats with teal
cummerbunds and ties.

The bride's mother selected a jade
jacquard dress in tea length, and the
l:lrJg_~..9.rQQJn~s_motheLcbose .a.cba_ffi.o-__
pagne rose tea-length dress of lace
and crepe ':l

A R ECE PTiON FOR 200 guests
was held in the Wayne National
Guard Armory following the
ceremony. Hosts were Darrell and
Betty Heier of Wayne, and gift car·
rier was Terry Hoch of Omaha.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Molly Hummel of
Schleswig, Iowa and Cleo Hoch of
Omaha.

Ann Reinig of Lincoln poured and
Michelle Kubik of Hampton, Va. and
Jan Rempe of Lincoln served punch.

ElectrIc, Water,
Wastewater & Solid Waste

WAYNEMUNICIPAL
UTILITIES

Policy on Weddings
T~e Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs 0' wedd.tngs__

In\lol\llng families 1I\11ng In the Wayne area.
We feel there Is widespread Interest In· local and area weddings and are

happy to make space a"«II,,ble lor their publication.
Bec"use our readers are interested In current news, we ask that all wed

dings "nd photographs ollered lor publication be In our olll<:e within 10 days
after the-date of the ceremony. Information submitted with a plc.tute after that
deadline will not be c.alTled as a story but will be used In a urtllne underneath
the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the story appears In the paper
must be In our office within three weeks after the ceremony.

GREAT NIECES and great
nephews at the couple registered
guests and arranged gifts.

The 125 friends and relatives atten
ding the event came from Hoskins.

Former Hoskins residents George Madison, Norfolk, Omaha, Atkinson,
and Helene --A-mend -observeq - their - . Pierce and Randolph.-
goldeO wedding anniversary on Feb The anniversary cake was baked
27 during an open house reception at by Annie Rumsey of Madison and cut
the Norfolk Senior CHizens Center. and served by--Annie Rumsey "and

Amends were married in 1m Gynel1 Poessnecker of Atkinson.

manuel Lutheran Church at Hadar Adeline Nykodym of Madison and
on Feb. 27, 1938. They resided on a Marcia Hilkemann of Omaha poured,
farm north of Hoskins for 49

1
'2 years, a nd Virginia Hilkemann of Lyons and

moving into Norfolk six months ago Carol Bohn of Norfolk served punch.
Hosting the open house observance Nieces and nephews served as

were a brother and his wife, Mr. and waitresses and waiters.
Mrs. Fred Hilkemann of Norfolk.

At reception in Norfolk

Former Hoskins couple.
celebrates'g~old'enyear

HONOR ATTENDANTS for the
couple were Deb Raatz of Lincoln
and. Jay Hummel of Yankton, S. D.

Bridesmaids were Shelley
Gilliland of Wayne, Marie Eledge of
St Petersburg, Fla. and Nancy
Knihal of Omaha.

Serving as groomsmen were Doug
Hummel of Renton, Wash., Tom
Miller of Wayne and Terry Gard.ner
of Winnetonka, Minn.

WEDDING MUSIC included
"Wedding Song," "God, a Woman
and a Man" and "And on This D~y.,"

Vocalists were Nick Sieler of
Wayne and Diane Moore of Omaha,
and organist was Connie Webber of
Wayne.

Lighting candles were Beth
Johnson of Omaha and Stacy Marsh
of Lineal n.

ON HER WEDDING day, the bride
was given in marriage by her parents
and appear-ed in a candlelight ivory
satin gown featuring a bateau
neckline and long·waisted bodice
trimmed in Chantilly and silk venice
lace

The long, fitted sleeves were

;Rebecoh Miller Februarybride
ofMark Humm'el at Wayne

The first United_Methodist Church adorned with matching ,lace motifs
in Wayne was the setting for: the Feb. and satin bu'ttohS. Tiny seed pearls '
20 candlelight cerem9ny uniting in and oat beads were sprinkled
marriage Rebecah Kay Mil1er of Lin- throughout th-e lace.
coin and Mark AI.an Hummel of The back of the gown featured_a
Grand Island. deep V adorned with Ch~ntiHy, com-

The bride i s the daughter'of Darrell ing together with more satin buttons.
and LaQ'tJetta Miller, and the A satin_t;>owwith tails draped over a
bridegroom is the son of 'Jim and circular semi-cathedral train trimm-
Vera HL!!T'mel_~ ~rt ()f Wayne.. ed.in.Chaniill_y'.lace,__,-----

'The Rev. K-eith Johnson 'of Wayne The bride wore a pearled headband
officiated at the 7 o'clock, double ring that was shaped into a V style, with <'

ceremony. Decorations included one silk flowers placed in back. Her veil-
center altar bouquet of whit.e ing was waist length with a pouf in
miniature carnations and peach the back.
alstromeria lilies. ~~_ _ _ __2h~ ,c_arried a cascade of fresh son-
,,, Brenda Hummel of Rent~~:~W~~~;~s,y.Jhite miniature-carnations,
registered the guests, who were peach alstromeria lilies, stephanotis
ushered into the church by Bob and baby's breath.
Raatz, Todd Skokan and John Korff,
all of Lincoln, and Jim Sperry of
Wayne. \.

D;amand 1/2Carat--·
501;/0;'. $82900

[Ill' Di,tlltlln~ ([l'nln
'11 !ILLllL ~t'l' I!~I;'S'~':,~ :\.'bl.", •. ,' I,~j'~i

Nicholas~iiyTorRoeder

Baptismal services for Adam Daryl Engler, son of Mark and Linda
(Penlerickl Engler of Fairbury, were conducted Feb. 28 at Grace
Lutheran Church in Fairbury with the Rev. Charles Schmidt officiating.

Sponsor~:.forAdam were Brad and Lynette Penlerick of Laurel.

Dinner ~uests afterward in the Engler home induded Mr. and Mrs.
:Joe Engler and family of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Engler and fami Iy
of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dennis and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Engler of Osmond, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Penlerick.of Dixon, Mark
Penlerick and Sharon Kuhl of Wayne, Mrs. William Penlerick and Mr.
:and Mrs. Brad Penlerick and family, Laurel.

Nicholas Taylor Roeder, infant son of John"'and Shelly Roeder, was
baptized Feb. 28 at Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord with the Rev.
Duane Marburger officiating

His sponsors were Sharon Kneift and Tom Roeder, Nicholas' mother
also was w'"elcomed into membership of the church by affirmation 01
faith.

Dinner guests in the John Roeder home to celebrate Nicholas' baptism
and to honor the second birthday of Zachary Roeder were Pastor Mar
burger and family, Ray and Sharon Kneifl and family, and Don Roeders,
Patty and Debbie, all of Dixon, Tom Roeder of Linco'ln, Paul Roeder of
Laurel, Barbara Roeder of Randolph, (huck and Sandra Nelson and
family, and the Harvey Taylors. The John Taylors were evenihg guests.

Grandparents Robert an-d Lorrai ne Taylor of Omaha were unable to be
present for the event and sent altar flowers to the church for the occa·
sion.

. . (:arnplJS,m,If1lst~r

.",:1"he.Rev.- Be~erley A. Nftschke will be installed 'as Wayne State Col
lege campus pastor during services Sunday, March 6 in Ley Theatre on
f:t'!~ Wayne State College campus,
-. The public is invited to. attend the service at 2 p.m. A reception for'
~a'stbr Nits'chke will' follow in the foyer of 'Ley Theatre and "is' being
hosted. by the Wayne Ecumenical Campus Ministry Board.

Installing officer for,Sunday's service will be the Rev. ~usan B. Shef
fer, assista.nt to the Bishop of the Nebraska Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America. Opening liturgist will be the Rev. GOrd.on'
Gran.berg, pastor of. the Wayne First Baptist Church.

Pastor Nitschke began her duties as Wayne State campus pastor on
Nov. 1, 1987. Prior to that. she spent the p~st six years at the Uhiversity of
Notre Dame'in'South Bend, Ind., where she was in the doctoral program
In theology.

;TheB;am-6nd--K;ng's~'

Classic Solitaires
Now At

SpeCial Prices ..'

Rohlffs observing 55th
AN OPEN HOUSE RECEPTION honoring the 55th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Rohlll of Winside will be
held Sunday, March 13 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Trinity Lutheran
Church fellowship hall in Winside, The reception is being
hosted by their two sons and families, Mr. and Mrs, Lowell
Rohlff of Carroll and Mr, and Mrs, DeWayne Rohlll of Meadow
<rrove•.The c-ouple requests no gifts.

lA

Jnstallation Sunday for

Sam~lIIthaRose Nlarten
The Rev. James Nelson officiated at baptismal servic~)s Feb 28 at

Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins for Samantha Rose Marten.
Samantha is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marten. Godparents

are,Mr. and Mrs. Curt Dinkel and Adam Decker.
t A dinner was held following the serv'lce in the home of Samantha's
i -grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Leonard Marten, and great grandfather
. Frank Marten. Grandparents Mr. and Mrs. -Lowell Thoma of Norfolk
~ . also attended.

{ Other dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Curt Dinkel, Adam Decker,
:. John Scheinost and Brian Thoma, all of N.orfolk, (indy Colmer and

._- ~----OS~phonlf~--'o1-MInneap01TS,--MTiin-:-;-7V'\f.""-~Bernd ~...".trle'""rr--t

:' "~lIegan, 'Mich., Kathy LaCroix and, Taven of Pierce, and the Rev. James
,I: ..Nelson.



THURSDAY, MARCH 3
Logan Homemakers Club, ~manda Meyer

FRIDAY,MARCH.
World Day of Prayer, Wayne Presbyterian Church,} p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 6
Alcoholic~ Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 7
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club, Dolores Schulz, 2 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Quester.s Club, Donna Shufelt, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoh~.ics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room. 8 p.m.

_, TUESDAY,MARCH6
Merry Mixers Club,. Blanche"Bpckstrom
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 9lY Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home ExtensJon Club,. V.irginia Hudman. 2,p.ro.
VJ1.l9 Wa¥-p.~~(!ni~,LI!~ weekly meetin~

Hospital Auxiliary
evening group meets

Wedding vows exchanged
JACQUELYN BEAULIEU AND Garry Ruzicka exchanged;

NINE MEMBERS ot the Sewing marriage vows on Feb. 13 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in;
Group mel at Ihe church on Feb. 11. • Wayne. Parents of the couple are H. James and Bernice;
The group lied six lap robes. A Beaulieu of Hinton, Iowa and Marvin Ruzicka of wakefield.':
potluck iuncheon was served. The newlyweds are a,t home at 715 B Valley Dr" in· Wayne. The;

MARILYN CARHART opened the Nexl meeling w;"11 be March 10 at brid~, a substitute teacher, was graduated from HintonCo'!'-':
program with a reading on suflering, the church beginning at 9 :30 a.m. munity High School in 1983 and from Wayne State College In:.
prayer, and a hymn. She introduced --J l2.8Z. The bridegroom was graduated from 'Wakefield High~
wa;~:e~o~~~;:'d;~~pe:~~i~ee~sl:: orgensens School in 1983 and is employed as a welder at Timpte~ Inc. in.:
vices it provides. k 65 h Wayne. ' .

Next general meeting will .be rna r t
March 23 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Leone Jager
will give a slide presentation, entitled
"How Beautiful God's World Is."
Hostesses will be members of Ser
vice Group 3.

IT WAS ANNOUNCED that World
Day of Prayer services will be held at
the Wayne PreSbyterian Church on
March 4 at 2 p. m.

Church cleaning dates are March
15 in thE' evening and Marc:;h 15 all
day, with a potluck dinner at noon...

Fellowship coffees are being ser\"-·
ed following Lenten servkes.

President Harder closed the
meeting with the Lord's Prayer and
the thought for the day,
"Tomorrow."

Hospic;e1voJunteer
gu~stspeokerat,
St. Poul'sWE1CA

Dinner for 88,th birthday
Earl Davis of Carroll was honored for his 88th birthday with a dinner

ou1 on. Feb. 21.
Attending w.ere the honoree and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and Kelll,

Mrs. Don Davis, Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Mandl, Brandon and Ashley, Mr.
and Mrs..Rick Davis, Ju'stin and Mashala, and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis
and Joshua,.all of Car'roll, and Mr. and Mrs. Todd Holliday of Lincoln.

The Hollidays spent the weekend with her par,ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gar·
don Davis.

Easter cantata in Laurel
-The' pubilc is i'~vite.d to attend an Easter' cantata, sponsored by the

Laure'l-Concor,d Ministerial.Associa1ion, on 'Palm Sunday; March 27, pt
2:30 p.m. in the'bld gymnasium of Laurel·Concord Public School. A free
will offering w'ill be taken.

Presenting the cantata will be a CQmmunity chorus comprised of
sin'gers from several area churches,

PAL Valentine's.party held

The senior citl~ens group of- the Wakefield Evangelical Covenant
Church honored th'e...100th birthday of'/·v\rs. Mabel Fleetwood on Feb. ,16.
A short p~ogram.·washeld in her honor.

Table decorations included red carnations and a red c'andle center
piece.

l00th birthday celebrated

e-P-At--{.f1eopt-e---A-retovedJgr"OIJj)l11etTofCrValentlne s party recent~

Iy at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne. The party was spon
sored by the Wayne and Carroll Methodist Churches, assisted by Don
Cattle's college class.

The ev~ni'ng's entertainment included clowns Bethany and the Rev.
Keith Johnson, games, films and bingo call~~.by Merlin Kenny:.;' Wayne
Middle School girls assisted in th~ kitchen. .

Next meeting is scheduled March 10 and is open to all area handicap·
ped individuals and volunteers.

All area residents. are 'invited'10 atter:'d World Day of. Prayer serv,ices
'On Fr'jday, March 4, ,at 2 p.m. at 1he :Wayne Presbyterian Church.
Reg~strationbeg.in~' at 1 :30 p.m. "" , I

T~i5·, yea(s.service~ "Open Doors," was written by Christian '.women
from. Brazil. from both Protestant and Catholic traditions.

The ,World Day,of .Prayer servLce in Wayne is sponsored by 'wayne
Church Women. 'United, including, representativ'es;', fran:" the'
Presbyt.erian~ First United M,ethodist/ S1., Paul's Lutheran, Redeemer
Lutherari"Firsf Baptist and St. Mary's Catholic Churches.

Mr., and Mrs. Andrew Jorgensen
observed their 65th wedding an'niver

-gary' -during a celebration with
friends and relatives on Feb. 21 at
Matney's Coloni·al Manor in South
Sioux City. '-

Thirty guests attended from Sioux
City, South Sioux City, Wakefield,
Dixon, Wayne and Concord.

Hosts were the couple's daughter
The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary and family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

evening group met Feb. 26 in the Kraemer of rural Wakefield, and
Wayne Woman's Club room-with nine Mrs. Melva Elton, Mike and Andy of
attending. Aileen Sievers called the South Sioux City.
meeti ng to order. Jorgensens were marr ied at St.

Louise Jenness reported on equip· Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayneo!1

h ment recently purchased for Pro· Feb. 21, 1923. Mrs. Jorgensen makesMerry Mixers family get-toget er vidence '/II\edicel,<eeMter .trorrr,lunctSJ1 '~f;erc'hol'ne wilh heri:Jauglifer:NeVa
'. ".',"l'" 'u'-' ":.'''''".L. ._,,, .....,'J rals'e·drddrihg"'H1e"a'r,.~l1ia~sl1)a"z~af,JI'~raE!'iner.~Mr~ J'orgen'sen is a·'resi-

'~e.rryM.I xer::s GI ub'met-'for 'a 'fa mi Iy gej~tQ.ge1b~LQ!lSUf1~.C1.Y__eYenilliLijt ------styl-e ,show----and-memor+ats--:-She---a+so--------Matne1'.-~n:oroffiaTlV\anor~··-
G:eno's--steak-hous~'in Wayne.vPHch wat pJaya:J)fotiowing 'st1pper;:,),; discussed future equipment needs. 1 c~ _=__=-----7~~~----,

Ladies high went 'to Elaine Vahlkamp, and ladies low to Esther .

Hansen. Leo Hansen received men's high and Elmer Wacker received THE EVENING g'roup will assist K UHN .S /~~~~'i ';:..
men's low. with the annual style show slated . 20; r(fYi:J\ .

...lIl.e.)<!Lrrn~J"Lmj!e.tlng~"l11Ibe_lY.'-ar~h 6wilhMrs,_L"wrenc_eBac~slrom. ~:ui,r~;:;~rf~~:~h~:e~:~~~:ir~: ..~.,~~--.-. ~~ R'-..··C... ·.'-:.. -.-.H-Phon.•_W.E;.;.::r,;;.) \\\'\\\i\
_DAV_AuxiliAl'J-e_le_etjn.gJ)lf.h:~ers~_ FelJrUiiFy;-April;Teplemoer-;-QCtooer •

The Disabled Amer,icpn Veterans Auxiliary of Wayne will have elec- and November. Next meeting will be
h 6 April 7 from 7 to 8 p.m.

tion of officers on Tuesday. Marc . Persons i'nter1ested in the evening ~
The"me?ting "'\fill begin at 8 p.m. in, the Wayne Vet's Club room. group are asked to call 375.1846.

SI. Paul's Women ot th" THE ALTAR GUILD ot St. Pa~I's
Evangelical Lutheran Church ,in LutheranC"HJrt~ met Feb . .4 with Ar·
Amerj,ca (WELCA) held their dyce R~g giving de~ns and
general meeting at .the church on Helga Nedergaard as. hC!stess. Next
Feb. 24. meeting will be March 3 with RuthDixon church welcomes pastor Loretta Baier and Emilie Reeg Fleer as hostess and Mabie Petersen
w..e['e~bostesses_w-i.th-26-..women-at.teD..:.--gjv.:io.Q.-d~vo1i..ons-,------_~-'-.-------I-~.,.~-,~~~--'--~-~"4..~!II

--- --:~ember_5_'_of-_the:--t-oQarreenrer-unTtij"al"V\ethocTstthurcttatDixon ding. Esther Circle did not meet during
honored their new pastor and family,.the Rev. and Mrs. Ron Mursick, President Opal Harder opened the February. The group will me~t'
Ron Jr., Melissa-kmd Christina, during a reception and pantry shower on meeting, with pr"ayer. She also read March 4at Wayne Care Centre. Mary
Feb. 28. the purlX)ses of the WELCA and a let· Martinson will'.have·the lesson and-'

Murs'icks'moved into the Laurel parsonage on Feb. 24 from Coloradq. ter from its Nebraska Synod Presi· Joye Magnuson will be hostess.
Pastor Mursick is serving, both the Laurel and Logan Center Uni.ted dent Marilyn Larkowski. Naomi Circle met Feb. 18 in the

~~4-.J:,M~ei!!lh!)!odl!!iJ;S!!I.JC;PYW)glj-"=.,.,-c-~~~~~~~~-::-~-,-:-:---:-+_~R«e,,,p",.f'lrtIss~here--giy'eil a oJ lI,dl de 1 Otl hom~f.=Ne0-mH . I ,

Ron"Jr., Mellssa<itrid ChrisHnaare students at Laurel-Concord School. ,notes read. Aurich was lesson leader. The gro~p
will meet March 17 with Ida Myers
and Alice Lennart.

Marilyn Lohrberg and Eileen
K laster were hostesses for the Feb.
22 meeting of Evening.Circle with 16
attending. Leslie Hausmann was
lesson leader. Evening Circ'le will
meet March 14 at the church for a
cleanir19 nighf. A cooperative lunch
wi II be served.

, .

,--_ ..__._-,.--,.---

"'·...,Nebr·as~ h~always bt.-e~ known for its "good life~'
but our state is gaining a reputation nationwide for good
health, too. '

C4rreniIY;.NebraskaPoas'ts'the sixth highestlife
expe.crancy ofa~y's~~e~nth~ union ~73..88 years). Partof
the credit for thlS statlStlC has tobe given to our excellent
·srat.ewide health care. Nebraskllplaces thi~d,nationallyin
the, ra~lo o.fhos.p.~talbe4s'to W.pUla.tio.n... ~n ad.di~on, our
O"\I..Jical c~ts'aiea,v~ry lll..-althy 73% of the natIonal
ave,rage. ' , ' \

----- .-~-- ...'c--c--C-;"'------'~~~ ..~
OfCOllrse, when you,live in,a state where. air an~water

6~~1;i~~:~~:ble~:~Yt,h~~;:~:~~~::~~:I~~eSt'in
the U,. S.', you justnaturally stay_h~.lthy. ' ; ,... -

So the next time you

~~lifer~:~eei~'NY~~~~:·
take a,Htde,extra pleasure in
the, kriewledge that you get'·
tocnjoyit longer too.

$ --l-cO~~ENS BETTER BLOUSES & SWEAT:'.
WOMENS BETTER COORDINATED SKIRTS &

SLACKS. WINTER GOWNS & ROBES.
"' SWEATHERS & JEANS. MENS SWEATERS. MENS

'DRESS PA.NTS & CORDUROYS

$ 150
LADIES BLAZERS. MENS OUTERWEAR.

-CtlILDR9Js-oEPARTMENT-··-.,-~r-

NO-'I-UNGOVER,$5.-GO
F.ABRIC·DEPARTMENT

WINTER GOODS

$1°0 .$209 •. $300 ycl.
Includes Waals,Chaliis. Catta')s. Knits, Etc.



I

r°T~~~i:~~~!u~~n!e~~n~~~~~~n will hold Its first practice of
'r ~t-t:te·se~RI rue~d~~1~"-ar;,<:ff,:?:-.\~,90 p·fn:-at-the.wi n~i.~e. ~.9~ Sch.ool gym.
:·,;-:':..,e~Pf,:a~Uc~l.-w,.i~,~.'~W~,faJld Thursda ". ,: Aor s,ix weeks.
,T~e .yout.h.will be coached by Wr.~stllng Head COac I Sok and Tom

"Koch;:'Someo! thniYe'.·rshig11'Si!t\ooF grapplers lviii' aldln the tutor
ing.

There are six tentative dates scheduled for possible competition for
--the' young-wrestlers: March'5~' 'at-P-ender; "March-·t2, 'St'anton-or-Elgin

Pope John; March 19, Wayne; March 26, Battle Creek; April2,.open, and
April 9, af Winside.

Anyone wanting more information should contact Lebn Koch, 286-4923.

St. Patrie#CS marathon
Wisner wHl be holding its a~nual Leprechau'n Run on Thursday, March

_JZ,..begLnnlng promptly at 12:00 noon.
There will be two events held. The first is a five mile road race, or you

c.an take part'in the 2.2 mile fun run. .
The entry fee is $6. However/if registration is after March 12, the en

----try-feels""$7 :Troph1-es aud medals are awarde-d-todlvi-slun-wlnn-ers, with
Tcshi rts give~ to all entrants.

-- .~~--~ ,\-,-~~- -~,~...i~+~~, -~~s~~~V·~iJ?~~:~e,,!~lilllb~~";~,v~;'a ac~~~: ~~: ~~~t~e~~t~~er!-~e:i~:~~~f~~' It~:"-
race.

The Road Race is an official part of the 18th annual Wisner St.
Patrick's Day Festival. "/

__ -----.AJUmer..e.st.ed...pad.Lci.pants may receive an entry:_tlld'"'--Jl¥.-"l1nraJ:1lJOQ-_I-~

Ti,m McGuire, Box 204 Rt. 1, ,Wisner, NE, 68791, You may contact
McGuire by phone at 529·6786 during the day, and 529·6877 at night.

You"may also pick op e.ntry forms from the Wayne Herah:t sports
par.tm?nt. -.----~-

Contest reminder
'. Don't forget to enter' the Wayne Herald contest for pkking'this year's
state tournament wi'nners for the boys.

All contest entries should be in by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, March 9.
Photography: Kevin Peterson

NICK ENGELSON draws a Cedar player off his feet, Engelson
playing his last game, scored 17 points,

By, Kevin Peterson ';'We came dow,i:l and took twoquiCk
Sports Editor ~ shots," Uhing said. "We rhissed them

The', Wa'yne e,ue,Devils faced rival both and,Cedar hit a 3-point field 9,oal
Hartington',' Cedar CatholiC' "in'" 'the and hit some foul shots."
'semi finals ofthe'B-5 district Monday In the pr.evious two meetings,
night, ',and came up 'on the short end Wayne's ScOtt Hammer seemed to be
of the'·score, 61-:52.' the achille~ ~eel'for Cedar., but in this

It was the third time this season game, Cedar put one of their players
that the two teams have met with in the game for one reason, to be
each splitting' the, two during the physical and to take Hammer out of
season, the game.

This particular game was more Hammer finished with nine points.
aR-.j,u-s-t-a.. rub-b-er_ma:t..ch-.-JJ"waS----!o --W-ay-ne'-&-GhaA-Ce-S--oLbeatin9--Cedar..-....

determine who would go on to meet dlNindled after a somewhat quest.ion·
Schuyler in the' finals for the state nable fifth foul sent Wood' to tt{e
tourna,ment berth. bench to watch the rest of the game.

Cedar drew first blood and iumped Engelson led the Blue Devils in
out to a 4-0 .lead. Wayne rallied scoring with 17points. Larson netted

, 'lie the score at tile elld~t1F1rntrt1l1~boulnrlsc-~;ilO--~
,the fjr:.st quarter at eight. .,..-~ Incidently Wood led Wayne In re·

Wayne controlled the second bounding with eight caroms.
quarter as Jarrod Wood quickly pro Engelson recorded six rebounds
ved. to the Trojan basketball team, and Hammer added five. Reeg may
th~at he would indeed own the game of have been the spark plug that allow-
the boards. ed Wayne to claw back into the lead

At intermission, the Blue Devils in the fourth period. Reeg scored one
clung to a four point lead, 21"17. bucket, but more importantly, hit 4-6
Cedar owned the- second halt, free throws.
outscoring Wayne 44·31. The loss ended the' Blue Devil

"I thought Wood played extremely season with a mark of 13·8. "I
welL" H'ead Coach Bob Uhing said. thoug'ht our kids improved
Uhing also expressed his satisfaction throughout 'the year," Uhing said.
with the front line play of Doug Lar "By the end of the year I thought we
son, Nick Engelson and the off the were a good basketball team."
bench play of Jed Reeg. Uhing also noted his satisfaction

After trailing by five at the third with working with the Wayne
quarters end,·Wayne rallied again to athletes. "This is a real good group of
take a 49-45 lead, with 3: 31 left and kids to work with," Uhing lamented.
possession of the ball. "They are aU exceptional students.,,'..'

by kevin Peterson

!;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;,;:~;;;;;;;;;;;.._;;;;;:::;,;;;.::::::;:~~linisltwith13 -, marie

Wayne 'ends season with loss to/CedarMan~ peo~le ~ss~~e that a te~ms success' in sports is' measured qy
championships, mdl''':,ldual champions, or just the.consist~nc;yof-getting
to the state tournament. ' .

That's,fine on a collegiate lev,eJ or even the profe~ional level. For in- .
stance in wrestl.ing, you'll always 'find Oklahoma "State. Iowa State and
Iowa in the top 10, if 'not-theJop five. .

You'.11 also always'find,tearlls' like Oklahoma" Nebraska, and Northern
Iowa, always battli ng,tobe in the top 10. Those six teams are as common
to college wresflin'g, as' North Carolina. Indiana and Georgetown are to
college basketball. . .

In high .school athletiCs, a large part of the success of a team is
measured in the goals they have set for themselvesbefore the first meet -
or tip off. .

Ther:e were approximah~IY,200 schools represented in the 1988 wrestl·
ing state tournament this year, but none can say they had a more suc·
ceSSfUI season Than the Wayn~e-gfijeDevllsand Head-Coach J~~~
taugh and Assistant ~oach Lonnie Ehrhardt.

You might recall that last season', Wayne was not repreSerited'in the
state wrestling tournament. There were four individuals who made it to
the final mat~h before g.oing t.o the s'tate tournament, but all four lost.

What a difference a year makes Mur!~JJ.9.bJQ.QKa."gr.Q..Ys:u~.fJ.UctLeJn§1y~

hard workers, over achievers if ,Y()u will, and. molded them into a finely
tuned recognizable wrestl-ing $~uad.

This years Blue Devils grappling squad consisted of six freshman.
That represented-one- thi'rd of aU the wrestlers who went out for the 'sport
at Wayne High School.

Obviously" M\Jrt~ugh had his, work cut out for him af'the beginning of
the season. Any goals,that we're to be set, had to be realistic reachable
goals. But yet, far enough out of reach, to make the

t

desire aelectlbly
worth while.

Goal one was to, have)a ·winning record this season when it came;fo
duals. Murtaugh's over..achievers accomplished that goal easily by go
ing 8-3. Perhaps the bjggest dual victory of the season came against the
Class C top rated team at the time, Creighton.

Wayne's second goal of the season was to be conference champions.
The local grapplers also succeeded there too, beating both South Sioux
City and O'Neill.

The final goat, the grapplers' knew wouldn't be easy, as they face
perhaps the stiffest competition in Class B in'the district meet every
year.

Just how far did Wayne come in one year? As mentioned earlier, last
season saw four Blue Devil wrestlers lose their final match which would
have qualified them for the state tournament.

in contention to earn a state tournament berth, and four did it.
This not only made Wayne's season a success by meeting all of its

goats, it made a statement about just what k.ind of squad the Blue Devils
represent.

Fulfilling the goals set at the beginning of the season not only enhance
your team's ability to strive harder in practice, but -next year, they will
be able to set goals that make them work at even a higher level.

In .that respect, Murtaugh and Ehrhardt _are building 'a program thaf
will be highly competitive for years to come, and as each February rolls
around, The Blue Devil ensignia, will surely be a partof the state wrestl-
ing tournament. "

Looking back on the ye~r, Shane Geiger set a school record tor the
most takedowns in a season at 41.

Geiger also led the team in reversals this season, with 32. Chris Lutt
led Wa.YJ;W in total points for the season with 129. Lutt also had the most
escapes on the team with 26.

Jason Cole ended the season with the best record am"ong Blue Devils
with a 23-~'mark. Cole also shared the lead for the most p'ins (including
technical falls), with 14.

Just looking back at the three preceding paragraphs, is three good
reasons to pay attention to the Wayne wrestling program next year. All

--:; ttlt~4'.1jf~th,e il",dividUals mentioned will be back. '
''In'tlder~mY{':',Cole shared the ,lead for most' pins with senior Brian'",

Nelsen. Nelsen became the epitome of a success story for all wrestlers.
Up until December, Nelsen had spent most of his time preparing tor

reserve matches. In fad, Nelsen had rarely seen varsity action in his
whole high school car,eer.

Howeve,,-somethin-g-must 'have 'trtggeTe"d -a-st 1"0 ng'er, :nea1tn'iE~fdes'ire
to excel N~lsen.. He began putting to use, all the hard ,work that he had
put forth, and now the dividends were beginning to payoff.

Nelsen; quietly b,egan building a reputation, as a contender, as he
silently put opponents on their backs 14 times enroute to a 20 win season
against seven defeats.

The final reward for Nelsen came in'thedistrict tournament where he
quaUfied fbi" fhe state tournament. Perhaps he defied the odds,
......... .... but wh_o decid~5j,be_.'t(kts an't\..i.a¥1_--

··"tlpp·,~=8irtlrda,·

DADI
-TrQm your--

sports editing son

NENebraska Insurance
Pr"udlyRecogn;zes. . .'
WAYNE-CARROLL GIRLS BASKETBALL

For Operating Credit,
Livesteck and Machinery Loans

Compare
with Farm Credit Services
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tffective March 2-11, 1988
Dig into the cool, rich, delicious taste of our

Peanut Buster·Parfait.Or luscious Banana Split
covered with flavors like strawberry and

pineapple, AUmade with Dairy Queen~ soft serve,
a real dairy product. Your favorite. treat, Now specially

prlc!'ld at you' participating Dairy Queen" store,

WE.....YOU...,.~c AM 0,0 Corp 1988

Dairy Queen~ is proud to support our I'ccal children's hospitals through
the Osmond Foundalion's Cltlldren's Miracle Network Ie.lethon,

.'
,/
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TheW.,... H"&Id,ll>un4aJ,-"t"1..-,.. ~A-

KI.v r:~~_IJ~~~'I~h~~~!~~t, .
w,ay,,~ ~t"t~:'~!I~J~s~"!,>alrleams' Itadsevetq!.pl.ay&,",·and: l:oa~h.ftul~.

INVEST Represenlative

Vickie Vogel,

JjJlie Heath netted eight points TIl'U~
while hauling down seven rebounds. -!, ". ' " . • .
Smith and Sandra Beaver 'each
scored si.x points, and each recorded
five rebounds.

little below her season average with
10 points.

Smith suffered a few minor injuries
including a recurring ankle sprain.
and a shot to the eye, but is expected
toplay at Doane on Wednesday night.

Dawnn Bernt-Tucker was the re
bounding catalysf for the Wildcats,
hauling down 10, while scoring 12
points. Michelle Blomberg was just a

"Our bench pl~y was very s,trong
against Midland;'-"-Klaver saict. "\-,Ie
were very pleased with that. Also we
shot 23·29 from the free throw line for
79 percent."

The physical play of the game was
also very evident. Wayne State~s Kris

I'" ._ ~-~: PhotOgraphy: Chuck Hackenmlller

WAYNE STATE'S Lady WildcatSprove that good defen,5e Is the key to victory..

WilyneStaie,i-ie~iI Woineri:s~asket~aUCoaclt LOo~~KlaVei' It""ile."na"'·
. ._~c.;.~.7.•~-~-~--.-. C_;' :_;':~""-'~-':"":'-_~~-,~--- . ,--'.~"--'-'~~--_.--"'.--'- :'tg~~istri,etH~~CItQf;tlte-Y-ear'bYltlspeerSi~fhe,,!~I!...skit-N~''A"<:ot---·

L.oay.. ·.····W!JcJcCJts<de.J~(:ttlv\idlanc1· [~~t::~~~'£:;E.?~~~~
, wSC's Linda'Scltnltzlerwas named fo Ilte'Dlslrlct 11.Women's 8IIskeiball

F Irsl Tearn for}ltelltl rd'consecutive year, The 5'6": lunior gu~rd from B'!.lfle
Creekwas selected In a vote ot'tlte lomstrlct coacltes, and site loins nine otlter

'playersonllte firslteam, , ' . . .. ' '. '.,
"Lildy WUdcats MI£~lIe Blomberg, KrisSniillt ~d Dawnn Bernt·Tucker
received,honorabl~,mentloninthe·vot,l~g.:, " ,'. 'I l" " "

sc.. nnlt,tle.~ a.v.~rag~. s. 1.. 8~9 'points· a....._8, r.e.oo.. unds.... a....g.arne..fO.r .Wayne state... - ._
Oflter firslleqm members .areMarf'!Perrlel1;Cltadron Siale: S~eUy Poppe,
Concordla; Dena Gosclt; Doane: Becky Chramosta; Hasflngs:Lorl Briscoe,
Midland; Jean. Hembd, Midland; Connie· Viner, 'Peru Siafe: and. Carl"
Roeltford' Kearney Slate, ....;,. . '

- -? Way;,,; Slale's Scott Hurley wa~ named 10 Ihe ,NAIA Dlstrlcl 11 Men's
Basketball FirSfT~iuTi_for ~he secon4. straighfyear.-,:. " - _ , '

The 6:2" senior guard from Anaconda,. Monlana averaged 18 polnls and 3,5
·r:~b.p_\Hl.d~jLga!1l~ f~r'the Wildcats prior to a season-en9ing ankte injur=y.

- -~LiuniOi.lo1'War<lMlkeMcNama~,hono"'ble..:nention...._..: __
Also on the.first team are Oerrick ~elms" Bellevue ColI~ge.; Ted~ Niemann,

ChadronSlale; Brent CUmber, Co'ncordla; Jim Mallter, Doane; s,:ott DeBoet,
'Haslings; Craig Fraltm, Ha~llngs; Mark ·Lamb,. Hasfl.ngs: AI Maxey, Jr"
Kearney Statei and Mark Williams, Midland.

'~~~~~ntesteleadlineset
Don~t for~et·to enter the W~yh~'Herald contest for pi~king thiS 'year's state

tournament winners for the boys, " _ '
All contest,entries should be in by 5:00 p;m. Wednesdays March 9.
First prize is $20 gift certificate fO,Pizza Hut, with second and third prizes

Wor~~'l$J5 .~nd $10 respectively.
Ther~ are a ,possible of 150 ,points by st~inglng tog~he..r all the- winners

throughout all the brackets in the six categorle!?
To bee.glble Itowelier, you Itave 10 guess all classes, A,B·Cl·C2·Dl·D2, You

will receive three points for each correct first rQuod game.. You -will receive
four:polnts f9r each _correct s'e!"i final. gamet.and five points for the final.

Will Davis

Your
Family PrOVides a high· competitive curr~nl interesl rate pIllS

b.n.llls lik....

Phar.macist 'tax·d.l.rr.d int.r.st accumulation

At .access \0 your mo'ney through tax-tree loans -

Sav"!'Mor .proce'eds pass Federalrncome tax·free lo,your named

beneficiary·no probate costs or delay

Pharmacy' 'r.I".m.nt Incom. pot.nt,,1 through us. 01 plann.d

. pi:lyout olltlons

Aspirin and Arthritis ,;,:,";;~;,':::;;':~:,:' :',:; ',;:;.:~:::;: :::;;:~,~~' ~,Y:;;~ ;:;;,~::;'~,::',~::m:;~
" , "'d l"';~<;PI!'frt"""'t.~Ir.",'''''t''""TI\PI".lrtP."vn\J..n'~Vi1I$0f'.aHlmf)'r.blltl"ll!llP.' I'IRT'H:·DA'Y!Since aspirin isavailablewithouta l>rescriptionan 'e""""'~ t I . _ -. ...• "..

.' 's-take '~..u.~._.~~~'~'!11lty'--t---I~~'·em~"""~""'m""'~.'e"~'""~"c';n=m"","""-""=,,,ed=A'''~,,-",,-=''''OdL.-..------r-r--c---aNtftVl~.R·.yl N', E
~elievi:g ~~at;~i;i'~'i; th;~'best" arthritis medicine _. ""'''~''.Y''"''''A M~m, C,m"",,, . iift.~ ..... < '" "

for the majority of apults, Here are three reasons why AII"~I....mi"m'iI.i",",,,,,;,,,,,i""'~b' IA.IY! I LOVEY.., .OU!
this is true: Kemper .Inve.lors Life Insur~nteCoinl'any ,

12(jS.LaSalieStr.eet .~~.p. C I b t A' .O' , :. 'W"t'h
L Aspirin reduces the joint inflammation and swell- C,hicago, II. 60603 _L-J e e rae . ny . ccas~on I.

ing ~ssociated with-osteoarthritisandrheumatoid arc A Dairy Queen Cake
thritls. It iSClmsidered tobe aseJfective as the newer Iwllibeaf1t)e.ColumbusFederal Savings'Bank . . . ~_:,_
pi'escription;arthritis inedicimis in malJY individuals, in Wayne,'Nebraska p" Friday,-March4 from O"r cakes are ma~e of cool, creamy ;'~nl"a and
2, Aspirin is~elatlvely saf~, The upset stomach that 9: 30 a em, to 12: 30 p, m: - chqcolateDQsoft serve,layeredw'th U"Mcrlap
occasionally occurs with large doses may beminimi2;: chocol';'e crunch; plerlty.ohlch~l)ld fudgeandcov~red.
edbytaking tlt~medicinewith food or immediately INSURANCE SERVICESioR AMERICA with delicious Icing. ,

:,f~:;r~:li~ one of QLII" most: readi{;'~vailable and I..'.~. '. ...IJrJlE.····.,.•.. '. ' rM SIXES 'We'll even decorate the~1 PRl,a

leastcostly medicines, '" . . ~j ShC' k ----~..)_709S
.:' / ..•. . .. ' ." . C,;;," . . ·.·..Iiit'- ASE'MCE.oFISFACORPORATION ... e~t ae
-BSIltne"smell"testto check aspirin bef!!re it llSUS, -'HMrich-~.7' '12.95,

ecLlftreopenedbotUe has' avinegar-hkesmell, this 8.I"ch '9.95
is,anindiciation that ~ome or most of theproducthas Log '.i9S
gecOIp-PQse'd..Useasplrin thatdoesnothav\l this ?dor,; 8lb:zard Pie '5.95;

1r-"_41I'-_A=lll:,.O",i:-;d:-;o-=n",otuseaspirinta~letsthat have crumbled ~r
un .ergone ',Obvlouscnahg-es,"

,.,:-;"'", .. ". '",':",,",: ,'-'i,"":...:.

The Junior Bowling TourDament 1201. while Clair Riedel and her
was recently completed at Melodee mother Donnie, placed seventh with

. Lanes. Ryder Hoffman emerged a 1176 seri~s.

from the Pi!~k as the winner, as he Brent Sherman took eighth place
teamed up with Ken Weander to,y-Jin with a score of 1173. Sherman rolled
the doubles tournament with a 1264. with his father Don.

Following Hoffman, was Dave Hoffman received a trophy for his
Hewitt, teaming up with Joni Holdorf accomplishments. Others receiving

·tor a 1245. Stacy Milligan placed awards or prizes induded: Stacy
third as she and her father Jesse roll- Milligan, for bowling 69 pins over her
ed a 1240. average; Hoffman, for bowlin~ 63

Fourth place honors went to Chad pins over his average; Clair Riedel,
Paysen. Paysen teamed with Curt for bowling 53 pins over her average,
Novak and to!',}ether they rolled a and Mike Nicholson, for bowling 51
1236. Matt ,Schaefer came in fifth pins over his average.
pI9CJL~.~..h~ ~.':ld his father John com- Nicholson was also recognized for
bined for a 1214 series-. bpwljng the high, game and series in %*

_"':Mll<.e.fIllchol.son_.placed..sixth witlt the tournament, with a 210 game and 8 0-5 0
his father Dave, cor:nbi'1ing ,for a a 526 series.

I GU~ANTEEDINTEREST
, THROUGH THE FIRST CONTRACT YEAR

I q(j(J, Jwu1d be

~. ~.~~ Ll'!l~~... ··EcG-··
I c

_ i ,_-.J. ••;~"'".~"~~". ...~
i ~ 1 I 7:20, Bargain Sunday Matinee 2 tM~1
I __.:ii... ~~-~-- ----.ry --p.m..__L~!~_S!low Fri.-Sat.-Tues. at I",
If-_--,-~__,:R.~y~d::e...;-"__·· ,:H~O:.:"'f~~':.:;;;~::.:~~n::"" -h9~~:.;~5';;15:.;.B;;~;;;~;,;~:~;..:nN;;;·~;.';.·~;;;~~;;;;;,:eue:,s";'~,;,;~a,;,;i:.,;5:;,7h;,:·~,;:~,:.·~.J- .-+ =:cc-~ __ '-'._..' _._...'.'_t•.· •__ .._-1_---I_-',~~

i KE~PER

LIVING
LIFE

'''. The ,Wayne Stat~,' Lady: ~iidcats
open'ed up~djstr.ict .11 actio,n N!onday
night in the fr,iendly con fines of Rice·
Auditorium'.

The result 'was a'79·~'yi.~tor'(over

tradVionally strong Midland College,.
Fremont.
-Wayne Stale Head Coaclt' Lenny

Klaver saw· his 'squad overcome &
four' point deficit' at intermission.

"Midland came out and ~hot 54,per'
cent,from the floor in the first'half,"

- K laver said. "W~ shot only 28 percent
,in-the tirst half on'our own floor."

: "Not. ,all was negative fo~ the
----·---+-WiJ*ats--ifl-the--first--tlatt;--L-eading

scorer Linda S,chnitzler was red hot
from the field and the free throw line.
• Schni,tzler:Jjn,ished the, contest. with
30 points'- 20 however. came in the

: opening haif. She shot ~O·17 from the
---+-t+eld.8Ild Hili fFOlli llie hee ·11110 ..

line.
Al intermission, Klaver told his

squad to start pressing hard because
he' fE;!lt that Midland· was' getting
tired;

"We' knew they were tired,"
Klaver said. "We. realized that if we
really got. after them with our press
in the second half, that we could
creat,e,some tu~novers."

Sure enough, Klav'er's speculation
of using the press to the W'ildcats' ad
varlt,age;proVeoro-'oe Th~-thorn- in
Midland's side.

There were a couple of other
posi~ive notes. that may tend to aid
the Wildcats, They got some quality
play from the bench and the free
throw shooting was excellent.

•
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SCOTT LUND puts his head down to drive around Bancroft
defenders.

Slaughter's vision of the court Clark was the third Trojan in dou-
blended in perfectly with the quick ble figures with 10, white Loote
guards Bancroft had in Chad Gett· finished with nine. McQuistan finish-
arram:t-Brent-Uatremey_-~~··--eG-w\IR-ei~Rd-ro"""e<l-""'~f:-:'
Wakefield on the other hand hit on- the scoring in his final game as a Tro-

Iy one field goal attempt in the third i an with two points.
period enroute to being out scored "Bancroft has a real nice team,"
15-4, to give Bancroft a comfortable Eaton said. "They have definitely
lead of 16, heading into the final stan- improved since the middle of the
za. season."

Wokefi~/dstrugglesagaJnstra:ted~Bancroft
By Kevin ,Peterson Wakefield did wake up in the fottrth
Sports Edi,lor quarter, ahd began hitting 'trom 'the

The Wakefield .Troj.an.s· ran into a outside. The Trojans connected on
stone, tough Bancroft-Rosalie Tues- numerous.3-point field goals, but for
day night to earn a berth, iii the com- everyone ttfey made;, Bancroft
ing state basketball tournament. respond.ed.

The, Trojans'were: turned back by a The two teams combined for 59
~ZDAinargln""We really didn'.t play points-inthe fi"alquarter alone;huF-

partjcularly well," Head Coach Paul '. Wakefield 'h',as still outscored,- .~O-29.

Eato'h saRI. "The third qu'ailer re'~i'lly The loss ende.d the Trojan's season
proved to be oLir ~chilles heel." with- a record of 11-9, meanwhile

Bancroft·Rosalie 'will take a 15-7
The game started off quickly as record into'the state tournament next

Bancroft hit a shot right away, and week. '

~~~:~ie~~ aC~~~d ~~::ke<;t~:~oota;r~ Wakefield· ended up fOUling' Ban-
Bancroft then built a 9-2 lead before croft 18 times during the ball game

Kratke'nailed a'3-poinfer ana Stuart :,e~~~~~;i~-:e~f~~f~~~:-n~~t~~~d'-
Clar~ hit a soft jumper in the paint 11 times resulting in nine free throw
drawIng the score c1?ser at 9-7. attempts.

Bancroft called a tl~eout h"owever',_,.,_~n4he=4~t1"".F.4'__
nd respOnded bY'1ID<lngal4-9 lead croft shot 24 free throws.

, after on~ quart7r of pia!'. Both teams Wakefield was hampered 'by cold
battled the elgh~ mln.ute second shooting most of the game. Scott
quar~er to? 12-12 tie, t.o glve_ ~a~croft Lund, who .is usually am idst the
the five pOInt lead at Intermission. leading scorers on the team, failed to

hit a field goal in 14 attempts.
Clark also struggled from the field,

but was· guarded. closel¥-Jhe-.whole-
game by Slaughter and Brian Brun
ing.

Another sophomore, Andy Mc·
Quistan, hit all three of his field goal
attempts, and left the Troian fans
already wondering about next year's
team.

Kratke led all Wakefield scorers
wi th 14 points, aided by four
3·pointers. Senior Mike Nelson
followed with 11 points, but led the
team in rebounds with six.

For Wakefield it seemed that the
fo.unt~..ir:'_of"youth__ wa,s g,oing to b~ ,t~e.

"--key to- fhe game. Sophomore Chris
Loofe came in during the second
quarter and sparked the Trojans with
six second quarter points.

Loofe finished the contest with nine
points, with the aid of a three pointer
in the fourth quarter.

As mentioned earlier, the third
quarter spelled doom for the Trojans.
Bancroft came out gunning, mainly
behiryd the shooting touch of senior
sensation Jas-on Slaughter.

6A

STUART CLARK found Bancroft's Brian Bruning to be more
than a ha"ndful in Wakefield's loss to Bancroft.

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAW·AY

SPECIAL PRICES
... -7 MJfRCR~~~8

- 6' Night Cruise & Tour Vacation
- Departures Every Saturday & Monday

PACKAGE INCLUDES,:
- air from,Omaha

- 2 nIghts accqlnmodatlons In deluxe suite of M".v'.alr House
- chamPagne and'b~alc'astIn bed

~ limo sGl'V"ce 10 ship
- 4.'!'gl!t.. a'~.fse.l.o Fmepor.'•.Na~~~u and S'ue ~'a900n Island

- 'dlampagne and flowers In cabin

From .'995;00 P~r Pe..o~
.. Check For Early Sird DlscOunlsl

Doescher'-s--Appflance
306 Main 375-3683

st.. H.·ONlYM.. OO.N;:.---n DREAMS
~.. ~
~":-.

Model GSDIOOQG
Big capacity Super
Upper Rack, 3-level

~filtered wasnsystem
with Multi-Orbit™
wash arm. Sound
insulated. Rinse aid
dispenser. 2 reversible
color panels. lO-year
full wa'rranty on

___..£erm.aTuf'·._ tub..and.
door liner (ask for

__~~~~Is~)~_~~

I

-j- _.- - - - - - - - - - ~B~H-;';-A;;'~;a- - - - - - - - - --~

·1!1l gl
Iar. NAME "'I
,~ 21
I,§ ADDRESS Phone ~l

I·L!.- ~~H~'~A~l~~ I

• airfare to ANY major airport city in the continental United States (~1<cept, Alaska) • bus
tours and lodging. to Wisconsin Dells. Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive $500 in Vacation Bucks to be spent in any of the participating storesw
• Limit one winning name per fe:-mi1y •. No purchase n~S5ary

,J

Reg.89(

THE WEATHER 'FORECAST
CALLS FOR MORE
PillA DELIVERY.

j-El:LY~B-EANS

1-- - - - - - - - - - - - PAMioA- - - .... - - - - - - - - ~.~

I 1
1g NAME ~ 1
I i ~ I
:: ADDRESS Phone g :
I PAM1DA I
~----~-------------------------

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then· clip each coupon and deposit In th.e
named store. Each week the coupons will be .gather8cl and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
These people will be eligible for th.e Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10.
The winner will recelv~ free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenlx_



Waste storage~ .'
is.sue addl'es$ed

. .~ kpu~Ir:1l~~ ~a~~J~~~ ~:';9~;'C~d~;c~njnmer~-··'--.· ~a~~~~~;~oa~~~~i~~~~~:~~r ~~~~~;;;ti~L:'O:lf~rt~I~~:t~~eIY InJ:':n~h:~~i:~s~#:~:C:*~
"in the-Natural Resources Committee Are.;t ferfilizer,-dealers', agree that tr~~sport.in,g-equip".'lent;T~_e prop~_s- ,The DOT ~s PropO,~,ng:tl)~,chal11te_to'; ~t'a'~~',he :sa;ld~,:;w~c;h.'~~ve:'~~ltecs .In
concer.nlhg LBs 882 and ,1092. these the United S~,ates ,Department. of ed measur.e of' "hanging anhyc:trous harmonite c1assi.flcations,witl':1.world ,se".e";:iniur~es_:al1d'no}le~hs;. A good
bins address th~ ':cOmmunity, :cori,' Tr.an.sportati?n'~ p,~~as t.o,.. :. r.ee...la.,s,si,fy ',' '.~.m.lll....o..n. la., tr9,~. .'.1.J,.~t...'..iIP',. m.able' sa.s.to. trading par-tOers. .$_~_O~,~,,~f:.,the :~C~~d,mts_ ~av·e;:_.been ln~··

__~nt" asp~~;~tof the low-level radioac- anhydrous ammonia ,as a'~polsono,us ,poisonou$':gas WtAf,fd{lncrease costs,to ~: VOIved-with rail,ears,'whlch,wouldbe
tive waste:storage'site issue. LB' 882. 'g,as will result ,in:,increa,s~d,cropp,~o- Nebraska '. farmers from $6-$10 LIQUII?,:, ,O,R 'dry" 'n!t~{)Qe,n ,could ~~':t~ "tr~,rlSpOr:t, ,the"at:1~Ydious
which t introduced, provides for' a duction costs.,:" ,'~ ',",,', millio~. ," , ", .. ,:' ,- serve,--'~:: reI?IBice"1~ts"<:tp~ .....,-~,at ammO,ni~ s~ouJd ','~e" :chemlcal
county,vote Of approval· before a,pro- AnYdr,?US ammoni,a...is one of fh~ , Fletcher sa~d:,ah~YdroiJsam mania anhydrou~, a~m()ni~ ,~~"·,:p:rovld*: to~ b~col11e'a,'~'~~~son,ousgas:" ,', " ... '
posed sil\! within that county could be most. common Iy .used; and ThO' "has a safely· record ·that is really tarm ground. However, Flet~her said "11 therels!a dimger In mClVlng the
built. As drafted, the special election . .that human and envlrdnmental sal~· cheapest,torm ot nitrogelliertllll~r. outstallding." replacementof anhydrqus ammonia anhydl1lus ammonia .by truck. I"" ·by
provided tor In both bi II s would have ty are uppermost In the process at all ._._~rnply a sOl.utiQOQt air, w~teraljd. Y\lD<:HERYl Stubbendleck,Vice . can coslfrOm 50 tol~~."!:!noJ'!~:~maILpup. t<inks, lhen.theycshouldc ..
~~~~~~~t~h~'~~~~r~~~t~I~~t.~~~gy tim~s.,The fate -of the: ,bill~: now rests natural, :gas,: .f~rmers, pull:} nurse .~~~,iJIg,"'UJnJ.orma.tipn,-,-W-I-t-h;--t~'-'Ih:rih'e'-farmer.·~~.-,'.:, ',,' " ' ': '\:«,:,~:()rk:o~ ,safet,Y: st,~dards ,,~nd ,~pt

in fhe hands of the Natural Resources .. tank otanhyd~ous be~ind th~lr trac- ~ebraska Farm Bureau Federatlo~: ." if .i\·make.s .se~se .. to rectassl'YI.··',Qrce,us to jnC1vllfhefertnlz~r~y
.- _·_W~~~~I:t:~:\~~~~to~al~,:par. ~e:'~~~;d't~:,~~rl:~I~'a~:~~~~~~~ tors ,and Inl~ct: It underground .'. tt.},~ Oepa,rtment of" Transporta- an,hYdr,ous a:mmonl,a as.',a POiSOnoY~"':::''::r''a~I/':'said-Daub.' . " "

.. The AttorneyG.eneral has deter- and· forward the·· bills to the through.a series 01 kniVeS. . tlon~eclassiflesit as. a poisonous gas, gas, wate'l- sho~lcI alsobeclasseda.saD~ub .al5O commentecl on 1he C<ll1-
mined that a multiple, county vo~e,is L . It' d b Gene F,letc~er" owner ,of. F.letcher, fa~m~~~ ,~H1 essentially ,'lose'"their pai.~n 'bec~use" pe<)P,le o~caSlonal,ly ~,ervatiPfl"pl~~,S,,~hiCh:~h~, 1985 FOQd
not leg,ally, perrrHsslble,' but that i:I e~~~:u~e~; t~eatr~'(:ent 'deat.h' of Farm, SerVice, and Larry' Sk,ok~nr'of, cheapest:, ~orm, of, n.itrogen because . drown in It,", said Stubbendi~k.,· and Secl!rity Act mandates. The .I~""
"community'" could ~ as large'asa Judge' Neil McCluhan. a,va,can'cy j'n Terra, both,of '!'JaY,ne. feel that ,the fXJis~nous,gas ..cannot',be transpQrfed ~,S,.,_Congre~mao, Hal Daub'",':wtto dol/iner,s .-~r~; re,tiuired to ~me up
county far .fhe purpose of determln- _.the county court' of fhe Eighth .cost ',of anhydrous will' j,ncrease over U.,S. high,ways.", 'was ~n Wayne T~SdaY,:a~ernoon Wlth",a:<:()"~rvatio'n'plan ctt:",,:J'ig,~'f
,ing consent. LB 1092',s eleCtion' provi- JUdicial Oi striCt ,h as occurred. beca.u,s~of ,the ~eclassjfic~tlon.' ,"PQi$onous ,.gas, can be moved by campai~'~ing. 'for, the U.S.: ".SeQate erodib"le acres,~Y 1990-:,If·1hey, ~oh.'tt,
sions are nearly Identical tolB 882's. Because the District Includes .lour ' "There's no reason. ·Ior it (th,e rail, and already, much anhydrous .post, regarded the regulation, as lede~al.. support . payments,. tltey
Because ,of the, similarity, l ..sug- northeast "'Nebraska counties• .fhe r,eclassi~ication]. The, ,anhydrous ammo,nia is move~ this way. ,But at ~:sill.Y:~'__,.,.:' ", :~.,~_~._~ec;:eivecrilaY:be''ieopardizla:':,'''':'--~;,"
gested to my testimony at the he~r· vacancy issue Is'of importan/=e to the safety factor is~etter than aver~e." the destlnatlon--po~nti:: the--fertllizet"' --,'{~ -will ~ctoing,all I can'to defeat , Daub'salQJ:I!;tfeels "mJ~~tfolk's_c:~
iog that~the,co~miU~~coflsJ4,e,~m---------..llth_Legis!at,ive..D,i~ict ...__.:_~_~._._f-:,letc--her-,meA-t-ioned.~--.,~,-.-~-,-----would-stll-l-neettto:b~-off-1oad~fr'O~:~regul'a.tion; Governm~nt is, best comply;"".. ",' ,':.. -
bining 'LB 882-·wlthin LB '1092. since The Judicial Re~ources Commis- ,"And anhydrous ammonia isoneaf the train.ln some"~nner;"mention-.- when cornmon sense Isapplled/' said ,~o,we~¥ar, .'the noriheast",NebraSkai-
Senator Sc~ellpeper has declared it sian, which will recommend a new the cheapest source of nitr,ogen for ed Stubbendlec~. ':' " _ Daub. '" are'8-,'n~d.s flexlbm,V "lfS golng}ri

-WAYN·EI.S-SECONDANNUALZ.'GREATGIVEAWAY
° airfare fOANY malor ""'port city In the continentcilUrilt8CI States (excePt Alaska) ° bus
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks.Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive 5500 In Vacotlon Bucks to be spent In any of the participating sto.es.
° Limit one winning name per family °No purchase necessary

Fou.
Rib *82
Front lGDD-l,n, "fly

NoTr.......ded

Slu Ply ..tlnt NolrelleN_.
7.5Q.161T 6 556.50
111.15" 6 '.1.00
1_16" • '.2.50·
1100.16" 6 '96.50

• ,o.ltned 'er ~onncinceaMl_'u.
• Steen. ride....d _n ...._ ft.n

thr.-Ilt deII.n 'P,. '
-,. Darn t nylonc anI~,
'. Ita"._ ot~ 1-:-, rocIrs-wnihto"'j"'7

• W.... committed 'to handll.. GlU_ with a
nilnlmum d....... on t'" CUI'om.'1 t ..... ln
ol"'Oft__-v ~,.w.__ ...,.... to

h.-dl. pro..... ",Itho'" _.""llon er
...rl"'-'.

• W., Clr. carmnltfed to repoIr. r.....r than
r.l.w........ 'Only'I' "...Ir 111...-1.... or
u'necancimlnll -.ioI1! _ ....... 0 ~r••

*26900
15.5-'In,6-Ply

No TrDd. N_ded

~·'-THI·P-rtSTOP PROMISE

• High tr.ctlon ef"dency. 'mprcw.d budde
Nliitonco. Ion. tire...... -

.,' Str__ CMIII.brocecl, I.... _If-cl_nlne.....

.,Hlgh ..,.nlith ard mdy, t.eo.., duty rIm'.1.... Sal........
Ply ..tlng No IN'''

N.....

18;4-34TT 6 .347.00
1.~4'3an···cC·.~_.. $3lIlI.00
18;4-3&n " .. ·~·'·'41!1.00

O~AIlIi\ "REIIRVia- TANK ~A.o;..SIRV.lca-~ANIC:Otl 0,,", •

• w. or. equip..... c.ld ~_mltt.dto hondlh.
..,.erliJenqo or;·.fYl.. calkin c.I. v'II•• And
.".y .".... t _II It. _de to 101". protllerM,
th.llnt tIme eatt.

• We will gil". every custom upon',eql*t.
.... of chors_, ~ annual tr Inspection of
__y w.-h!d. _ NI 'CIt""_

•'w. .... ~c:mml"1Ml to "t....Id....t ..fYl.'
cmd de.~o.. dto 0 round·tho-dock r......

SHURFRISH10-CT. HOT DOG·
'o"·'2.CT.HAMBURGER BUNS

GILLETTE ICE CREAM
5·0T. PAILS. ALL FLAVORS

·_--'---~-$289·--

BLUE BONNET 1·LB. MARGARINE
QUARTERS

_·--·~4r1-o0 -~.-

ADDRESS -_------Phono _

NAME.;·__-'- _

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip eacl) coupon and dep;'slNn the
named store. Each ",eek the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn "-ach week for 8 weekL
These people will be eligible far the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday. March 10.
The winner will receive free lodging and .oundtrlp airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

~~~~IIII!

~_-'----f'~IHNNNI----·--

1i',Hwy.35

~7~·4~2~_

_----+-._AM~RI~~
AndMllke A

R_rvatlon To Stay~

·W1thlk.Yau-W1II ..
._-lil.~_----''lIU'.JUIUI!O~._

All The ConvenIences



McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY"
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

SALEM LUTHERAN
~ (Joe Marek, paStor)
(-Bruce Peterson, intern)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2; 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 7:30,.
Fri'day: World Day 01 Prayer,
Presbyterian Church,-2p.m. Sunday:
Church school, 9 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Confirmation and
youth choir, 4 p.m.; junior choir, 5;
Lenten service, 7:30; senior choir,
B:3(t

UNITED METHODIST
__(MarvinCoffe..y., pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
11 :05 a.m. Tuesday: Churchwomen,
2 p.m.

ST.PAUL'S LUTH_ERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

, Friday: Pastor's office hours, 11 to
11:30 a.n:. Sunda'),,;f'Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9: 10 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:30; church council, 11:45;
Regional Center, 1:30 p.m.; youth
bowling,'. Monday: Women's .Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Pastor's
office ho~rs, 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m.
Wednesday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6: 30 a. m.; mothers Bible
study, 9:30; pastor's office hours,
9:30 to 11:)); midweek, 6:30 p.m.;
worship, 7:30, followed with coffee;
choir, 8 :30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTijERAN
(Bruce L. Schul, pastor)

F,'riday: .Ladles Aid, 2 p,m, SlTn
day: Sunday school and Bible
c1a~ses, 9:15 a.m.; worship" 10:3Q:
AAL '11m, 7,im, Wednesday: Week

- dayclasses;- 3-:45-p~ril:-;=Tenten--wor

~.J•. _~_hi.p',,,~,

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
~ortheast :"Jebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store

Sund-ay Sthoo~-eurl'ieulurn Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Friday: World Day of Prayer,
Presbyterian Church, 2 p. m. Sunday:
Confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:45; worship, 10:45. Tues
day: Young women's Bible study,
2:30 p,m. Wednesday: Junior choir,
3:45 p.m.; confirmation, 4; Bibl~

study, 7.

PRESBYTERIAN
(R,alci-i-d s('arga'rd, pastor')

Thursday: Presbyterian Women, 2
p.m.; sessions, 7:30. Friday: World

We've got the Hometown Spirit
... nothing fJ/sf!--,comes near it!

FIRST'.NATIONAL BANK
P.O,.. Box.10 • :Wayn~i Nebr,askcr6B787 '. Phorie .w2-375.~525

, ..... MAINBANK.~1I01""AIN.' _ ,';_,
HOURS: ~obby,- 8:30 a.m.-4;OO p.m. ¥onday.Fridoy, 8:30Q.rnA'bon Saturday. Drive-In -;-8:00o..m••5;flOp.m.

"., --~:--,-,. ,'" , -Monday·Friday. 8:00 a.m.-Noon Salur~oy" "

MEMBER p j DRIVE.IN.:8ANK - 703 MAI~ : <_ ~
~$dlUtddr,6.Wb.~~rfd;;':'--:-'--~~-+4-,

More
than
a
customer.

Local merchants
share an interest in
the community and
in yOu and your
family as members
of the community,

You are a valued customer, but you are also considered a
good neighbor. You may belong to many of the same c()mmuni
ty groups and your children may attend SChOllll with many of the
merchants' children, It's a personal extra that's appreciated.

When you shapin our Hometown, everyoneb~nefits,lt's more
'convenient You get friendly service while helping the local
economy,

__~__--,,_~1-*-----

SCHUMACHER
fU_NfRAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

UNITED METHODIST
-(Ro-nald i.....fursTc"k;-pastQr-)

Thursday: Sunshine Circle, 9:30
a.m.; Joy Circle, 2 p.m.; Friendship

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor>

Thursday: Pastor at meeting in
Uncoln; Sarah Circle, 9:30 a.m.;
Lydia Circle, 2 p.m.; Ruth Circle, IMMANUEL LUTHERAN TRINITY LUTHERAN
7:30. S.unda y : Sunday school, 9 a.m.; (Steven L. Kramer, pastor)~ (Peter and Ma rsha Jark-Swain)
worshlp~ 10.: 15; ca~tata ~ehearsal, 2 Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.~.; (pastors)

,.p·m·;,·.,"lunl'o:!'(.,S'F.rlJ"qr: .' h,lgh ,s!;:Q.Q9.J.• ":wor-shipv' "lQ :30,; ",·spe'cial:,," v"oter:,sl",,,.",.,~.lI!Jd~,y,: ~~nc;l13Y school-, 9: 30 a.m.;
meeiiog.",,~.,.,w,~eIi,r:I.~y";.,.,.,,:tQ.'-ltb.., l:~meeting following wor~nip.":7ser:,y~:c;e~"'''7".~~7':"':"W~\~''~'''S!?.~uni?9~_~,1~~15..-:..:._
breakfast, 7.30 a.m., .pastors meet Wednesday: Lenten "serv,ce, St. Weai(~qa'V: Churcnwoltlen, 2: p.m.;
following breakfast; ~confjrmation Paul's Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m. worsf}ip; 7:30.
and cherub choir, 3:45 p.m.; Lenten
worship at United Lutheran, 7:30

Sun

DIXON ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Larry Boop, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Bible study, 10:30
a.m. Sunday: Sunday sthool, 9:30

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sun~ax: Worshig, 9 a.m_;. Sunday
school. 10.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30,
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.; worship with communion,
10:30: W·ednesday: Lenten service,
7:30 p.m

WOROOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: B.ible .study, 10 a.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371·6583), 7 p.liI., pI ayel sel v-j'ce; 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML, 1:30
p.m.; confirmation class, 4 fa 5:30.
Sunday: Worship with communion,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:45. Tues·
day: Bible class, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4 to 5:30
p.m.; Lenten service, 7: 30.

IHoskins

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid, school

library, 1:45 p.m. Sunday: Sun'day'"
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30, Tuesday: Service at
Pierce Manor, 11 a.m. Wednesday:
~~_onfirr")1atiorLcla_.s.s, 4; 1.5_._ p~m.;

Lenten service, 7 :30.

-rp;ur:e_-I f -
5Or·

the

a
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In litm Your Heart Toward Home,
Dr, James C. Dobson gives a rallying call

'. to cate about our families. To protect our
children. To tum to the values that
make homes strong.

Takethe first step, See Tum Your Heart Toward Home,

GROWING UPIS
,IDO IMPORTANT

'1DBELEFT
_JD_THEKIDS.

un yo eac

, FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
ALLEN, NEBRASKA

Sundays. March 6 thr~ Apr,i1 10 at 6:00 p,.m.
Sponsored ,by. the AII,en Mlnisterl.al Assodation, ,

Sponsored by the Alle.n
·Mlnisterlal As'soclation

secoo
a.rn.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship

vice and Sunday school at
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

ST; MARY'S' CATHOLIC '1
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

- Saturday: Mass, 6 p.rt"), Sunday:
Mass, 8 and. 10 a,m. '

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Friends Women lun
cheon with Eleanor Ellis, noon. Fri
day: World Day of Prayer, United
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. Saturday:
Friends Bible College singers arrive,
~ p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, with Friends Bible
College singers, 10:30; potluck din·
ner, noon; mod. inst. session, 5: 15

p.m.; Dobson films, 6. Tuesday:
Class 9 with Eleanor, Ellis, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study at the
church,"·7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fras~r, pastor)

Friday: World Day of Prayer,
United Methodist Church, 9 a.m. Sun
day:_ SU':lday"scho<?1, 9: 30.~.. r:n.; wor-.

-sflTp, -10:30; administrative board
meeting following worship; Dobson
film, First Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Sunshine Circle with Irene
Armour, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Lenten
servke at Dixon, 7::30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except

Asbestos
hearing

scheduled
The Sen ale will hold hear

ings this spring to consider ex
lending Ihe Oct, 12, 19BB
deadline for asbestos inspec
tions by local ,school districts.
Schools would have "another
year'to remove any asbestos
lound 10 be a health risk 10
students and teachers.

The Environmenhll Protec
tion Agency establ ished the Oc·
tober deadl'ine fQr schools to In·
vestigate the asbe~tos risk- ','on
faa short of notice" said Sen.
D'avId'Karnes.

"Because Ihe EP». mandale
came a'Her school' boards had
a Ireadyappro_v.ed ..Ih e.lr
budgets,' many'. districts are
faced wllh'having 10 cuI spen'
ding .In .educatlonal. prqgrams
so.Ihe~payfor Ihe Inspec·
tions," he said,

"Karnes .alsosald·school
dlslrlc:t$ face a sharIage 01

, C\ualit!edlnspeclor~,
ools nolmeellng, the <:':'!:..- __, _

renl deadl!ne.,could.Jace fires
,¢upto~S,oo~per day,

;,'{

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mife,east"of'Country Club
(Larry Oslercamp, paslor)

$undaY:Sunday school, 9:45 a,m"
worship, 11; Bible study, 6 p,m,
Wednesday: AWANA, 6:45 po""~

INOEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Bernard ~axso!l,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11: evening worship, 7:30
p. m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7: 30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p,m, Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; servic~

m'eeting, 8:20. For more information
caW375-2396'-- --- --------

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)

Friday: World Day of Prayer,
Wayne P'resti,lyterian Church, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Early service with commu
nion, 8:30 a.m.; Sund~y school and

adult-'forum, 9 ..·.45.'.. Iate .service....wi.'.h \iii.::r.•'...·.',: ..:,' .•..·.,..•.......:" .............•1'1communion, 11; installation for :,,~-arrD
~-Beverley Nifsch~ke:-WayneStateCoJ-=-- ~-~~.~----~._"---

lege campus paslor, al Ley Theatre, ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
2 p.m. Monday: Ladies Bible study, (Mark Miller, pastor)
J '30 P lJL;--adulLand-famll-y.---l--i-fe---.(;.9A-'t-- Saturday: Confirmation instruc-
mittee, 7; Christian education c?m· tion, 10 a.m,~.~u.nd~'y: Sunday school,

~-- -mtttee, 7;----stewa·rdsnip··-and-tinance - 10:30 a.m.;- worship, 11 :30.
committee, 7; church council, 8.

~~---'Tvesday-:-Lddies stody;-O'~sa;m:- --umTEO-METHODlST-
Wednesday: Mary and Dorcas (Keith Johnson, pastor)
Circles, 2 p.m.; Lenten service, 7:30; Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

----=~tCvii:~~e_~meets _!ollowing .. worsh~ _

J __ c

a. m. -;' worship, 1~:-30; ·pr.i(Yer;"pfalse-'~Ctrcre~--::'2T~1mr~·I:el)n-cord":-~Unit'ea---bayot-P.raY~r~.pre$t?yt;rlan.Ghur-c-h~-. _
and preachi.ng, 7.:30 .. p.m. ,Wednes- Metryod·i<;t _,Women; 2; ,adult, choir,' 2,p.m.'Saturday= Presbytery, ~olum-
day: P.a.storal teaching, 7:,30 p:m. 7: 15. Fridax:' ,World Day'of PraYper, bus Presbyt~rlan_Church,9 a.m; to 4

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Nursery and transport~tl.on. St.,Mary's Catholic ,Church, 2 p.m. p.m. Sunday: ,Sunday school, 9:45
(Duane Ma.rburger, pastor) available. Sunday: Sunday· school, 9:30 a:m.: a.m.; wbr~hip, ~ 11: youth rally,

Thl!rsda)':'Me~'sBible study, 6:30 IMMANU'EL L'UTHERAN worship with con;lIrwriion, 10:45: Wayne Pres:byterian Church, 2:15 to
c a.m:; women's Bible study, senior {Mark MiHer;f>a'storr p,otluck dinner to' welcome Pastor 8 p.m.

center, 9:30; Anna Circle, Vivian Murslck ,.and family;. Wednesday:
Elders hostess, 2 pm, Elizabeth Cir Thursday: Lutheran Wome-n's youth Lenten breakfast, ,7:30 a.m.;

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN c1e, Elaine Lubberstedt hostess 2 MInisterial League, 1 30 pm, lOy choIr, 3.-45 p.m.; Lenten worship
FIRST BAPTIST (Ted Youngerman, paslor) Ph b CIT kl J h" Seraph,ms, 3'4S Salurday: ~ulheran al United Lulheran, 7:30,

(Gordo'nGranberg, pastor) Thursday: Altar Guilc+-2.p.m.; Cub oe e Irc e, ec a a nson Laymen's League paper day, Holm
Sunday: Sunda.y schooL 9:30a.m.; Scouts, 7; Ch.r.istian ed8cat.ion, 7:3.0. hostess, 2, Dorcas Clr~le, Ardyce qUlst,8a m tonoon Sunday: Sunday

JDOhnSOln hpostess, 7·
E
30. Fr!~,!y: World ~-SGhool-ancLARC_(open .Jorl,Lm)L.9_II ..'II' I

-----------coffeeanafiHrowS111p-;.OYJO.to---,O:45;------.=-riday:--Esth-erc:-ircleaYWayne Cafe ay a rayer, vangellcal Free am; worship with communIon, 10, '"Le~ e -- ~ --~ ~
worsh ip, 10: 45. W:ednesday: Centre, 9 a.m.; World Day of Prayer, Church, 2 p.rn Saturday: Ninth Lutheran Laymen's League meeting, '
Midweek'service, 7:30 p.m. Presbyterian Church,' 2 p.m. Sunday: grade confirn:HJtion _<:;I.a_s.5, 9 a.m.;"

Worshipwithcommunion,-8:-30-a.m:; women's- 'retreat~ First Lutheran 7:30 p.m.'Monday: Sible study, "10 -ST; PAUL'S LUTHERAN
FIRST CHURCH Sun.day school and adult fellowship Church,. Allen, 9:30. Sunday: Sunday a. m.; elder:s r'n.eeting, 7 ~j·bo~d (Ricky Bertels,'pasto~)

OF CHRIST (Christian) coffee, 9:30. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; meeting, 8. Tuesday: LadieS' Bible Sunday: Worshipwithtommunion,
1110 East 7th p.m.;- Sunday ~chool teachers worship with communion, 10:45; study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Contir- 9 a.m.; SundCiV school, 10. Tuesday:

(Vic Coston, pastor) meeting, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops,6:30 Couples League, 8 p.m. Wednesday: mation, 3:45 p.m.; Lenten worship, Men's Club, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Thursday: Mary and Martha Cir- p.m.; stewardship, 8. Wednesday: . Joint Lenten service, Concordia 7:30; choir, 8:30. Hymn sing at First Trinity, 7:15

cle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, Senior choir, eighth and ninth grade Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. p.m., followed with Lenten service at
9:30 a.m:; worship, 10:30. confirmation, 6:30 p.m.; Lenten ser. LAUREL EVANGELICAL 7:30.

--FIR,ST UNITED METHODIST vice followed by cof-fee-,-ser-ved-ey- ---S-'f~~PA"UC'-S---t:-I:Fr-H"E-RA-N-------sunda~~~~~s~::~o~~. '_, .

(K ·thW-.----J h t ) Group 3, 7 :30. (Steven Kra.mer, pastor) , worship, 10:30; eveni ng service, 7 I"'W"c. ,:.:' k'.',' :11'",.: /J.a'
--.------, el - 0 nson,·pas or-:' --- Sunday: Worship, 9 ~.m.; Sunday p.m. Tues~ay: Ladies Bible study,'::;,,,,'. "Ct ..',~.. '.,.•..'.:, •......•.......1..,.:,...,:..·.••....•

Friday: World Day ,of Prayer, s~hool. 10. Wed,nesda y . Lenten ser- 9:30 a.m .. Wednesday: Bible study, .~ '-"'_-"'-"'-"'....
Presbyterian Church, 2 p~m. Sunday: WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN e t St Pa I s 7 30 -

~~_~bip 9·30 a.m i €effee an<!<l-~d("'Dur'-ll'o>t~...~G""'Ml\ii"'h;~~"'elll,lF!P..a>&s*'talFF""J v_,c_a~~,~u~~,~:_p_,m_.__ ~Ye~ a 119 Kids K lub, L.Q.i<m"'·= ~~~-((~t~IR~IISS'l'T'lJIAOe'~I-
fellowshrp, 10:30; Sunday smool, Sunday: Worship, 9:45a.m.; coffee EVANGELICAL FREE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN (David Rusk, pastor)
10: 45: Girl Scout silver award and fellowship, 10: 35; church school, (Bob Brenner, pastor> (Kim Alten, pastor) Fri~ay.: World Day of Prayer,
~eremony,,2 p.m.; confirmation, 5; 10:50; youth rally, 2 to 8 p.m. Friday: World- Day of Prayer, Thursday: Lau'r'el United PresbyterianChurch,2p.m.Sunday:
"One' Great Hour of Sharing," 7. Wednesday: Potluck supp_er and war· Evangelical Free Church, 2 p.m. Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.' Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
Tuesday: "Brown bag" Bible study, ship, 6: 15 p.m.; communicants class, Sunday: Family Sunday school, 9: 30 chi Idren's choir rehearsal, 3 :45. Fri- 10:30; youth and evening worship, 7
noon. Wednesday: UMWexecutive 7:15. • a.m.; worship, 10; evening service, day: World Day of Prayer service, p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at
board, 11:30a.m.; United Methodist 7:30 p.m. Monday; Board meeting, St. Mary's Catholic Church, 2 p.m. WakefieldHealthCareCenter,9a.m.
Women luncheon; 12:30 p.m.; youth 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Lenten Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible

choir, 4; mancel choir, 7. 1.'.::,'.&",",..·.. '':::..•I.. ·., ..Ie·.n.' brea4<fast, Laurel, 7:30 a.m.; ~~~~~;t'e~~~~5;CyhOUu:~h~al~~;5w::~~ study,7p.m.
, ,.. quarterly meeting at church, 7:30 Wednesday: Lenten breakfast. 7:30

GRACE LUTHERAN p.m. a.m.; confirmation classes, 5:30
Missouri Synod FIRST LUTHERAN I p.m,; Lenten service, 7:30

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor) (Duane Marburger, pastor) ~ Dlx,o.n
(James Pennington Thursday: No LCW meeting. Fri- . ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(associate pastor) day: World Day of Prayer, United LOGAN CENTER (Norman Hunke, pastor)

Thursday: Grace Witness Training Methodist Church, 9 a.m. Saturday: UNITED METHODIST Saturday: Mass, 7 p,m, Sunday:
class, 7 p.m.; Gamma Delta pray·er Daylong LCW retreat, 9 a,m,; First (Ron Mursick, pastor) Mass, 10 a.m

. and 'praise, 10. Saturday: Bible Lutheran Flyers meet at the Verlln Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The Hingst home for a movie party, 6
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, p.m. Sunday: Worship with commu day school. 10: 15.
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10; can
classes, 9; worship, 10; L YF, 1:30 ference assembly at Salem in Ponca,
p.m.; Living Way, 7. Monday: Elder ..:1:30 p.m.; Dobson film, First
calls, 7:30p.m.; board of eMer:sJ.:..JO-._. Lutheran, b .... Wedne?~~_; _~LQ.inL

~---TT7.u"'esday: Everlingc"ircle, 7:30 p.m. Lenten service at--COncordia, 7:30
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast, p.m.
6:30a.m.; L,ivingWay, 9; Ladies Aid,
2 p.m.; junior choir, 6:30; midweek
school an',"l confirmation classes, 7;
Lenten worship, 7:30; senior choir,
B:30.



TERI: HIGBEE
ResidenllaI Sale~ Specialist

Selling or Buying?
I am committed to professional

serv.ice. Let me help you.

MIDWEST LAND
COMPAN-V

206 Main 375·3385

Currently, he said, 10 communitie~

have "signed the dotted line" to par
ticipate in the study .....

The legislative proposal, Kloster
said, woo Id have greatly reduced the
opportunity for any municipality to
even consider ownership.

"I wasn't going to commit to
anything until' a,1I the elements rofthe
sfudy] were in place. Whether it be
two years or two days, I was not 90- ,
jng t'o do the job until all the pieces
were in place," he said.

All priority bills receive special
treatment so that they will be ad·
dressed on the floor this legfslative
session,

Rosa, Brindley" 79, of Fremont died Monday, Feb. 29, 1988 at the Memorial
Hospital in Fremont~

Services will'be held Thursday, March 3 at 11 a.m. at the First Baptist
Church in Fremont. Visitation was scheduled for Wednesday, Match 2 from 1
to 9 p.m. at the Bader-Rozanek Colonial Funeral Home in Fremont.
~osa-Clara-Brindley was born on March 31, J 908 at Wayne, !She had lived in

Fremont since 1962, after moving from Wayne: She mqrr~~d Fred Brindley on
Jim. 19, 1926 in Laurel. - ,::

I Survivors include six sons, Clayton of Fremont, Gerald of Fort Worth,
Texas, and Dean, Merlin; Myron and Ronald, all of Lincoln; two daughters,
Mrs. Gerald (Charlotte) Haas of Pierce and Mrs. James (Catherine) Colley
of-Penskola,-Fla--.----i-·24--gr-andchil-dl"en; .2-2----Q-l"eat-graRdch.Udi=-en;. one great great
grandchild; and nine step grandchildren.

Graveside services will be held Thursday, March 3 at 3 p.m. at the Randolph
Cemetery in Randolph,

Rosa Brindley

'T77"....'C""....................---....................'"""...............'C""-....;...-'C""-....-..:......:...-..........-'C""---.................:-:--=:-. 'dhe W.yne H.:....d. lhui....,. M.ir<b 3.~l!1!lIlI '. '9A .

~~--==~====~~~~~:..=.=:::::::==t·~!fh,:MQQlett_It.~tcrl"r·,~·~~L~
, • .,. ,..;.'....:,•...L'-'-'~.,,__~~

~--L:orettaMcDon-a-td;"65,"of La~r~,1 died Mond~y afternoon,;F~b.29J 19S"s"at-Pro:' ..,.:4lm~-~.HOI,d1.0rt/ ... 8.j,..of Pon.c.'a'die.'d 'wed.'nes.Qay, F.eb. ;'.24, 1:988.at a. SioUx'"Cit.y,-~·",e -orme- --'·In~~ ,ay'ne-~~..;----.-"-.-:--.~
Nidence ~edical Center ion-Wayne. .i\pWa tlOspifal after a brief,illness.· ' " .

Services wUl. be h.eld Thursday, March3 aJ2 'p.m. CIt the Con~or,~i,a Lutheran . i, Services w~re-f1eld'Friday, Feb. 26 at Sal,em Lutheran Church in Ponca. The Wayne Cornmu'nity Theatre will be'~ Other 'suspects are'a spinster with
Church i,n Conc()rd..,.T~e R.ev., Duan~ '~rQurger offici,ated.' Visifation ,was, Rev. Nile .Bu'ch officiated. B,ur1~1 was in the Ponca Cemetery.. 'I pres.enting the my~tery "rod,u,ction ()f a curious ',ba'ck~round,"an arct)itet.t
scheduled for WednesdayJr,om 9 ~.m. to 9 p'.m. at the Schumacher Funeral... Alma ":!' .. Holdorf.; the daughter of .Fred and -Emma Echterikamp, 'Was born ','The Mousetrap" ,in W.k:tyne this spr-' who' seems better ,equipped to be a
HQIl1.e .in ""ayne.. ,,' ,", . "', _._____ July 10; 1904 in Wakefield. She'attended Immanuel Lutheran Parochial S'ch601 ing. 'chef. -ci "'-'re.tire~ Army' major" a
- --Caretfa, E. McDonald.-'-.the daug""ter of Carl and Sadie Lundstrom iohnson, and church,'-rural Wakefield;"where.she'was baptized and,confirmed. She mar· ,. strange man wtio c1aims'hiS car ,has
wa~ born Dec. 19, 19.22 on a farm. ne?r Laurel. She attended school at.Concord. ried Hans Holdorf'on Feb. 7,,1926 in Wayne, Tn'e couple farmed in Dixon County -" The Mau,setr ap", Agath a overturned in' a drift~ and a jurist who
She married Fra~k McDonald <;In March 12, 1947 at West Point"Th~ .collple liv· unt1l 1970 when they retired and moved into Ponca. Mr. Holdorf died June 13, Chris~ie'5" 'mystery-thHIle.r, ~iS,' the m{ikes ~ife' mlser~ble for everyone.
ed in the B~lden and Concord areas before moving' to a farm :southeast of 1974. She was a member ot Salem Lutheran'Church. . longest-running, continuously per-
Laurel in 1957. S.he worked in W~yne an~'Wakefield until purchasing. and Pallbearers were Ros's Arimstrong-I Virgil Putnam, Donald Koeppe,.. Robert formed,theatrical productian in"the Into their :midsts com~s '~
operating Loretta's.Bar and Grill. in DI~on from 1973 to 1.978~ She was a Brady, Russel Fleury.and Donald Dohma.. '.' English-speaking theatre. I,t will be policeman, traveling on-skis. He no
member o,t the Concordia ,Lutheran, Church in Concord.' Survivors include ,two daughters, Mrs, Billy (Betty) Koep~e of Holstein, per!ormed ~n 'stage a~ W~yn~ ~tate's so:o~er .~,rrlv·es ~,~~ the j\Jt'ist is kill~.d,:'

Survivors Include her h.~sband,Frank McDon,ald of Laureli t~osons, ~orinie lovva an,d~rs. BOllni,~Bauman of Schaller, Iowa; one'sister;·N-or:a,~Uiso-fSan -. Ley Theatre-:--fc:,:fr Friday, ,AprW29;---'-.,downancfone'TOQO(tn-erelsone-c

McDonal_d of _North, Pl,atte and _L.:_aYerJe' (Curly) Mdjonald ,-Of 'Waynei one Bernadiflo, Calif.; ei.ght granpchildrell; and nine great grandchi Idren." Saturday, April 30; 'and SuntJay, May' ril'iTrder e~rlier within the comrTu,ihF ;
daught~" Mrs-. Roger, (Lynette) ftammer of ~ayne: 10 grandchlldreni' two She was preceded in·death'by her parents; husband, Hans; sOh'in-law, Mar· 1. " ") , tV). To get 'the 'rationale ~', the
broJhers, Leland Johnson of, Laurel and, Meredith JohfJson of Wls'ner; one vin Baumal'); one si,ste!r, Anna; and two brothers, Albert and Ernest, ~. mUrder.'s p,aftern, the poli~emanpro-
sister, Mrs: Jake (Anita) Vanderheiden ,01 Laurel:. nieces and,nephews. AUditions for ';-Th1e' Mousetrap" bes the backgroOnd of everyone pre-

She was preced~d inAeath'by her, parents and tw.o brothers. A' ~ .. . will be on Saturday and" Sunday, sent ,and rattles a,lot of skeletons.
Burial was in the Concord Cemetery wi,th Schumacher Funeral ,Home in ' . rea. 'repre'se'n'tatIves March 12 and 1,3 at 7 p.m. in L~9'

charge ofarrangements'-".. Theatre. The cast includes five men -"1-he' Nousetr:ap" celebrated "its
and: thr~ women ran$Jin9 do :ag~ 30th .annlver,sary with its 12.o{183 per-

Lena Jensen from. approximately 25 to' ,5.5, --'All" f~rmance and Was confihuing the

tt d b·l· h + ' • ,.. ·'..roles, however, are defrnite longest· run for, either a play or

Lena Jensen, 91,'former Wayne resident, died Tuesday, Feb. 9, 1988 at the a en pU' Ie earln9 ~~~~:t~;e;has:~:ti:~s ::e:~;~e~~~~hi~ . musical'in, theatrical history.
Blair Memorial HoSpitaL I b h

Lena K. JEmse,n, the daughter.of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Gottsch, was born June By Oianne'
r
Jaeger radioactive waste fac,ility is propos' ;i~yn:. directed by S ~rian Frey of

.~2;;2,:.:1,;;8;:96;.;a~Ii.:W;;.;;,in;;:s~id;;;ei-';;;Sh:!:e~m:.;;;a;;rr;.;·r:<ed;S;H;;a!;!rr~J:;;e'7.n~se;T·n:i0;;nrDf,e'lc5;.;;30't',:;!1~9;;,'4";,:.fw;;h;;0~re~C~et;de:\:d~~W"-i""''";''''''-''co''''''''''''''''O"'''d,,.""-' ~~~--"e~d;:;,.t;th';;e;;r~ig':7h::-t:::tO";;v";':O~~fUOlLr.!lQ~r-'la>lgilJaiLOn..sll.JL_";';":':-";';"_~_~__·7.,~~--:-_~
er In ea on c. , 67 In maha. 'She resided at' Parkview Manor- in Blair Others giving testimony in support The suspects' include the newly-

for 19 years'. . I. . F~rty-three concerned citizens 0.1 of these bills were Senator Gerald married couple who' run the house, -
Survivors inclu~e'a sister, Mrs, E.mma Baack of Wakefield; one son, Lyle the northern Nebraska area 'who Conway of Wayne, Senator Stan and the SlJspitions that are planted ,in

Jensen of San Pedro, Calif.; one daughter, Lyda Anderson of Portland, Ore,; represent Nebraskans for Clean En- Schettpeper of Stanton, Senator San· their minds nearly wreck their
five grandchildr,en: and 11 great grandchildren. vironment and residents represen' dra Scofield of Chadron, Mrs. Carol perfect marriage,

She was preceded in death by a ~rother, John Gottsch in 1968 at Omaha and a tlng other Nebrask'a groups, attended Satern of Pilger, Mrs. Johanna Berg
sjster. Anna Saveigard in 1984 at Wayne. legislative committee public hear- of Winside, Mrs. Gwen Welch of

Burial was in the Blair Cemetery in Blair, I'ngs last week deall'ng w,·th th~ low' H II d M K Br ·tk t~
~we san rs. ay el reu zo as--------....

level radioactive waste storage site Wisner, ,

issue. . 'i Opposition to the bills came from
The Legislature's Natural Nebraska Public Power District, (continued from'. page 1A)

Resource Committee public hearing Omaha Public Power District, Rural
took place i-n-'·Lincoln on Thursday, Electric Boards and U,S. Ecology.
Feb. 25.

The group's spokesperson, Mrs. "Members of Nebraskans for
Lavon S'chrant of Winside, gave Clean Environment mef prior to the
testimony regarding the concerns of hearing with Senator Conway and
her group 'in the Idcation of a low- Senator Schellpeper to discuss the
level radioactive waste facility in issue," said Schranl. "Senator
Nebraska. She echoed support for the Schellpeper indicated if LB 1092
passage of LB 882 and LB 1092, now makes it out of committee,_he wilt
under consideration by this commit· make it one of his top priority bills."
tee. .,

Both bills deal with giving local
residents in a county, who live within
a 20 mile radius of where a low-level

WAYNE'S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

VITAMINE
400 I.U. UIlI Capsules

$2.l-~
Value ".79

Oyster Shell

CALCIUM
250 mg wNIl.min D

100 Tables

$1.99
Compare to 05-<:ale ~ Save

-VITAMIN C
500 MG • lOO's

Reg, '2.39

John Deere ·r1wn··.. Illlthillg clst-likl.' it!

AMT'"oOO It' 1m t OUI'lII'Yi,\II,)1all'rials. . s a os To',,,,,,,;,,, w'" )"" Ime
......""'=iF'Il> hauling .abilil}. Sot just'" a truck Iran'l. T,lkt's loads up III--"...-o-irJl'.+"......=........ . 'illUp"uTiilli-oll'naTliilld.up

--~"·:'~~I~U~l~~~ct~l'lII. -

l·:lll'l.
Uniqul":.. \\iu'('l slabilit}'

:lud -t-"hl."l'1 dirh'rt'ntial
kll,:ktl'at·Uull :;11'1'1' ruglllt·
<Iud Ii:!':' torque- ratio
trallsmissi!m for "ullillg
POW("f. \\lith 110 gt'ars'to
!lhiit. Sprin~-llIadl"ll front
rork ('u'\liwning.I,,'"
l:U1llpa(·lion. ,\nli'!ikid
r..:ltuf('S.

('Olllt'lt'slt dri\'{" "ur
uni.IJ~.~_;\-,'1T,fiOO. _
NolhingHulis l.ikt':t
UI.'('re·

East an Highway 35, Wayne. Ne~,!'ca.. _
~.- - ....,,-----~ --- ......_-==-_.~~ _.::.. ~-- - - --'...;.. ...... - - --
1~-- -- LOGAN VALUT IMI't.. §:
I; ;1
I~ NAME <I

I: EI
: ~ ADDRESS Fhon. ~ I

~§ ~OA~!.~!.-I~~ !:

• airfare to ANY mojor airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska). bus
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rackies. Second prize will
receive $500 in Vacation Bucks to be spent in any of the' participating stores.
• Limit one winning name per family • No purchase n~essary

lhPrice
TODAYS GIRL
PANTY HOSE
Sandlefoot & Knee His

Size A & B

YANKEE DOODLE
YELLOW

CHORE
GLOVES

2/$300 88<:
. I P,kes Good ThmUg:

Marcl-v8,1988

~-rs-'Phone 375·2464

STAR NX1000
"PRINTER ..

.-- N.'u Itl'Font 1,45 LPS
Trador , ..d & Friction Feed

ALL FOR.ONLY'109500

Price effective until March 4th, 1-98.

We'r e . 0 u t . to· wIn· yo 11 • 0 v e r.'

FREE SOFTWARE!
PC..D.sk;'.18dronlc co'''dar, j)hone ~Ialer. mailing labels~ etc.
Flnal]~,o,Mana...r;.Gttn...... accounting,
Fa.typ. ,ryplnl'bltc.' , , ~
Hom••I:Ivenf'O:fy:/K,"p track a!, all, your ,belongings
PCW~,t.~:G~odhallc word P.·O:C8'.or

Check th. specials in each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store•.E;'ch week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon'at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
These peaple will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10.
The wlnne~will receive free lodging and. roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS INC.

\.'::~====;~-Has A Co,,!plete Computer Syste' for Youl

- - -'-'----...:..:.:.......:_~--':_- - -- - - - -:.\- - - - - -..,
I " HAIDEE'S 1
I ~
~:,__AW==----'--~--~~--~.- ;1
I! ~I
rZ ADDRESS p~one":

I, . 'HARoirs I
L-~----~~--'--7-----------------



California
~ l,

,. NAVEL
OIANGE$

, 5.Lb~ Bag

PRODUCE

Star Kist 6.5-0z. Ca"
. lUNA

l_S t

Del Monte Squeeze 2B-Oz.
CATSUP

68t
WlthO... ,lIIHDllICountSf<lmpC.,.,lflce,t.

Presto Tall
Kitchen Bags

Pleasmor Buttenni)k

or Homestyle . I 4· / 88C
Biscuits . 8·0.; Tubes -

Generic

Cat Food

Snuggle Liquid
Fabric .
Softener .... ~4.0•. 8.". $1 68'

. . . . . 4.Lb. 8ag $ 1
28

.Banquet Ass't
Frozen 98c
Dinner ..... 10·120•. Pkg. .
Banquet 3 Varieties $288
Fried Chicken. ; . 2·Lb.
Ass't Flavors Gillette. $308
Ice Cream •... 5.Q'.Pall Iii••

with On. rlllH Dluount Stomp C.,.,lllcat",

With On. FlII.d "I...:oun, Stamp e-t1llcaf<l

Our Family
TOMATO SOUP

2St

TRIX
General Mills 12·0z.

$1 38

COTTAGE
CHEESE

"'"Barrel of Fun

POTATO CHIPS

,2S t
W1thO... ,IIlHDll(ountStompC.rtlflca'",

88C
!

ALASKAN
POLLOCK

'wan11r-....._-..
Hostess 24-0z. Ctn.

Blue Bonnet I-Lb. "Box

,S1 68
Lb.

MARGARINE

St
With ori. rill.d Dllco.... t Stomp C_tlfl."t.

The W.yne Her.ld, Thursday, M....ch 3, ,1988

Banquet
POT PIESat

Wllh en. Flll.d DI .......rr' Stamp C.rtlllc:akl

POP TARTS

'Sse

Wltho....m.dDI..ounIStompC.rtltl<o.o

Tony's 16.5-0z.
PIZZA

;;;;~r;~~;str~~_~~~0·:3-t88C~;i~~c~~w.o~e~~:.0:.-3~r48O-;I:i~k··p~p'per-.-~.=z.-:':-$-l8
Old Home 88C Blue Bunny; $-298 Our Family --- 6-8c
Sweet Rolls . . . . . . Ice Cream ..... S·Q'. Foruit C~cktail . l7·0z.Can .

Our Family IS-Oz. Can Hunt's 48C
Kidney-6r 2/68c Tomato Sauce. IS·Oz.Can .' ._-

Chili Beans. ; . F~e;i~i;tis~~~ l7S.c•. ~o~~98-='

~---"'-,] ~.~
·dll'r.yS-.-. Our Family Frozen
"::10n J:.l?-~ 12·0z. Can

ORANGE JUICE

-------j~,-.-lIi!!~-.~a--rlfrt-lllliii. Prices Effective March'2.i1: 1911B,- __----='-c'=w=e=Re'se:,rve -The Right To Llm~t QUQntit~_es

r.;cl·.',,-e-·--= .~ .~~\~J\!W~/'.11/1 A '. '~
Swift Ass't. V Vi 'A

i Qil9\""1 i BROWN VI;:
i ~ ~-_•. - ~ 'N SERVE ~_.

-,.--- SAUSAGE ~

98(~i
~~\0~

-!:Wc:~I1::lf::Sl~~:g~e~r:..~~. "$228 ::~~t~~:'o:":4sL ififk~~~~~ --SI:~~d~~IE~~Gc;~~;es'."~"'D:'b,8888~-
S· Oscar ~oyer Ass t Cook Bone·ln 89c ee ess rapes . . . .. Lb.. . .

Bun- Ize $198 Vanety . $238 H Campbell's'fresh 88cWieners I.Lb. P k I am Lb, Mushroomsac . 12·0z. Pkg. Chef's Pontry Turkey .. . . . . . 8·0z. Pkg.
A-~~ N Crisp, Crunchy·Good .... 58c

. . tl1~;(>:~~'~ S· I 98c St~g~ets or Lb. $2 18 Carrots / 2.Lb.8ag
GROUND if~';!" IZZ ean ... "Lb. IC 5 . . • • • ., Forseafood,california'128C

BEEF . I ." Lemons . . . . . . . . . . . EachMaple River ."·€C>lifornia 8·8;.Boneless Whole 'fp

HAM ' Celery Hearts Pkg.
Washington

S 178Lb. Aniou Pears

~
jfL

-- ~~·~·"""!J!Ii,ii;a.\r-----r'' ',. "-,. i,
• DR. PEP.PER, SQUI.RT' Pleasmor -:'-:=e'~;" 1@.. Pleasmor 5-Lb. ""f'

, . • DIET & ALL CRUSH CRACKERS LARGE '- GO'·' SUGAR.., SUGAR

._=;:~ '38~.~ .2."8"~ E:::,."_,J..S ~~ .8J_~ •

Orville Redenbacher's
-~---EcIMtek;;;~~~~~ $1 78



Feel
younger. too,

__<IS your vision
automaticaJly
adjusts from
near, to far.
allowing you
to enjoy sports
and leisure
activities to,
Ihe funest. '

Visit your
local eye care
prof~sional ~

and ask Cor.3
trial fitting•
You'll -see and
feel the
difference
immediately:
Just think how
~oon you ~u1d .
r'enecf a whole
new image!

~--------;----1

!
-'

The teachers made plans for a
roller skating party for the children
to be in March with the date to be an
nounced.

The meeting closed with the recita
tion of t.he Lord's Prayer in u-ni~

The next meet ing is _.Matth 22.

SUNDAY SCHOOLTEACHERS
P~stor Mark Miller and all eight

Sunday school teachers were present
Feb. n ..t SI. Paul's
Lutheran fellowship hall. Pastor
Miller opened the" m~ting with
prayer and expla-ined the next series--
of lessons and gave lesson helps.

Sunday school pupils will sing at
the Palm Sunday worship service.

Lenten offer ings from the Sunday
school will go to Radio. Wayne
Lutheran Hour Broadcast.

CERTIFICATE FEATURES:
• One:year ferm
• Monthly rates based on the one-year

treasury index
• Minimum deposit-$5,000

--·Add-$t;OO(hlrmore-any-time'without
chilnging the maturity date

• Interest payment options
• Monthly statement
• Insured to $100,000
• LOw penartYtorear!ywltbarawal-

•09th Ye.v - No. 42

J:n)m _Bubl the RQbertsaccompanied
Mr. and Mrs. French and went to
Portland, Ore., where they Vis'ited
friends, then to Roseburg, Ore. to
visit in the AI Johnson home and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Hubbell at
Turlock, Ore. I n California they
v\sited the Ed Johnson family at
Modesto; Jon Jones family at
Bakersfield. and in Arizona Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Tucker and Rush Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Coy De 'Armin at
Catalina and a niece at Asa Grand,e,l-!
The Roberts' returned home Feb: 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson
and their grand daughter. Erin
Magnuson, all of Wayne, were dinner
guests Sunday in the Ron Maqnuson
home to honor the birthday of the
host and his mother Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Backer, James.
Dusty, Cqdy and Nathaniel of Man·

'son, lI;>wa were weekend visitors in
t'he John Bowers home.

GUARANTEED
RATE
·€ERTIFICATE

781.'.Thlirsday,MtUch 3,'1988

Carroll
p.m.,

~NJOYmGn RATES AND . I
KEEP YOUR FEET

ON SOLID ·GRO\JND.

8.50% Maximum Rate/6% Minimum Rate
Rates Quoted for Certificate Accounts Opened in Man:b,i988__

Wednesday, March 9: St" Pauls
Lutheran Ladies Aid -and L.W.M.l,..;
United Methodist Women; Congrega,
tiona I Women's Fellowship.

Thursday, March
Woman's Cfub,
steakhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham
returned home Thursday after spen
ding since Jan. 2 vacationing in
Rockport, Texas.

Vernie Schn'oor returned home
Saturday from the Veterans Hospital
in Omaha where he had been a pa
tient for two weeks. Guests Feb. 21 in
the Schnoor home were Mrs. Joe
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Hansen and Sarah and Alan Schnoor,
all of South' Sioux, and Mr, and Mrs.
Melvin Schnoor of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts left
Jan. 29 and went to Suh!, Idahb
where they visited her sister and hus·
band, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain French.

Z81·H~

WAYNE1S SECOND
ANNUAL GREAT

GIVEAW·AY
CheCk the specials in each mer~"ant'sad -
then clip each coupon and depo~lt in the nomed store.

.Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing

will. be held Tuesdoy afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at,

_Harde:e's. TW~ names will be draw~'-e-ach'w~ek for 8

weeks, These people will be eligible for the Grand

Prize. Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10. The

winner will r~ceive free lodgh,g and roundtrip airfare

for two to La~ Vegas or Phoenix. airfare to ANY

'-ior airport city in the contlne,ntal United States

(exce~tAI~ska).bus tours and lodging to Wisconsin·

Dells,.Ozarks, Denver and the. Rockies. Second prize

"will receive $500 i·n v;'cotion Bucks to be spent I" any

of th;'partlclpci·tlng stores.

• limit one.WI~nlngname per'family

ase· necessary

Leslie
News·
Mrs. Lolile,'HMSen

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai attended
the wedding of Brenda Lea Viner and
Lawrence Pace III Saturday evening
at St. ·Patrick's Cathol,ic Church in
Imogene. Iowa. Mr. and' Mrs. Kat
were Sunday visitors in the Jeff
Steinhoff home in Griswold, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnl Greve visited in
the Dennis Ronspies home, Pierce,
Sunday·evening,.

DiScussion was on makinq a
church sign and serving the Easter
breakfast. Kadi and Tiffany Nelson
served lunch. '

E.O.T. CARD PARTY
The E.O.T. family card party was

held Friday evening at the Ron
Sebade home. .

Prizes went to Mrs. Ron
Magnuson, Mrs. Ray Reeg; Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Hansen, Larry Sievers
and Dale Claussen.

The club meeting Thursday, March
3 wilt blf at the Cyril Hansen home
with Mrs$. Ann Hofeldt assisting
hostess.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 3: E.O.T. Crub,

Mrs. Cyril Hansen; Delta Dek Bridge
Club, Mrs. Marian Jordan.

Friday, March 4:' World Day of
Prayer, 1:30 p.m., United Methooist
Church; Pitch Club, Edward Fork's.

Saturday, March 5: American
Legion District Convention.

Monday, March 7: Senior Citizens,
firehall; Carroll Business Club,
Steakhouse,,5:30 p':m.

Tuesoay, March 8: Star Extension
Club, Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg hostess

A_.co_QP.e.rative supper was held
Feb. 24, in the Bill Korth home to
observe the birthday of Harland
Korth. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Longe, Mr. and Mrs. Larry H.

-Echtenk-amp-and'Kev'in;-and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Wert, and Mr. and Mrs.
Benton Nicholson.

TOASTMASl'ERS

l
Goodmor.ning~Toasfmastersmet at

f e Laurel-Concord board room Feb.
22. Toastmaster for the evening_,was
Na'oma Quist. Morris Jacobsen

'-entertained With' his speec~. "An
Unusual. Happeni ng". Marsia~ Lipp
was Jokemaster.
,,-The next, meeting date is March 8
at{' p.m. in the board room. .

\' OVER sa CLUB
Over 50 Club met Feb.. 26 In the

home of Mr. and Mrs.'Alden'Serven.
Concordl with 12 members attendllig..

.Their next meetl~Jl-(lYill be Friday,
March 11 at 1:30 p.m. at the St.
Anne's Parish"Hall.

of.West Point were'Saturday supper Mr~ and'Mrs. Gene-Quist,'Jeremy, horne, Ailen, ~~e Mr. 'and Mrs~
gueSts in the,Noe home. Randy and Jimmy. Dixon, were Steve Sdlutte, Mr. andM'1" Harold

MembersofOlxon-UMWattendlng among those, hosting ,an open house' ~~ George, Mr; and Mrs. L~ Noe,
the Mission Study ·on People .and· for Mrs. Quist's parentsi Mr. and Mr., and 'Mrs. Mike Kneltl, Dixon,
Churches of the. USSR, al the Allen Mrs..RiJdolph MUeller, ot, Osmond at· MrS. William Schutte, Amanda and·
United Methodist Church on Feb. 23 the Immanuel Lutheran Church Marie Schutte, Laurel, Mrs. Dave
were Mrs. Ronald Ankeny, Mary there, on Saturciay in honor of their Schutte, Mr. and Mrs. I;).H., Blat-
Noe, Phyllis H~rfel; Mrs..,John ... 50th wedding anniversary. chford, AUen. The' ~ccaslon was' for
Young, Mrs. Dick Hansen, and Mrs. Cindy Garvin, Leigh. spe.~t the the birthdays of .Steve Schutte and
Louis Abts. , weekend in the Bill Garvin 'home, the'hostess.

Mrs. Dave Schutte, Allen spent Fri· Dixon. On Saturday evening, Mr. and Mr•. Val Sydow, Lyons, Mrs. Gor',
day in the Jerry Richards ho""" Cre' nd CI C Sat da I'
sent, Iowa. Mrs" ~t'aytonSchroeder•. Mrs. Garvin, Kevin, a " ndy were don asal were! ur y morn"g ,
Laurel, returned home with her after~ supper guests in the Tim Garvin guests in the "Elsie Patto.....home. Dlx-

d . I da home, Wayne, for Mrs. Garvin's and. 0.... . .,
spen ,Ing severa y§ there getting Cindy'S birthdays. Lorrie Garvin, "rn ,Zellers, Sioux City. was' a
acquainted 'With her new granson, Fremont, spen't.Sunday In the Garvin Saturday dinner. guest In fhe Paul
Spencer Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert, Dixon, home, here. Thomas home, Dixon. j

Mr, and Mr~.,_,)=!9.Y_d__Rol>~eJl'L-.andDe~n._.~~"anl,_l'i9toxJk, __w.erEL __ J,ames_Ibompson,-.Uncol"~was_a~".,Gn__Thur_sda,l'-i'fternoon, Mr. and . . I
- A-uror-~ wereFe.l?~ 21 overnight Sunday visitors of, Ira Ockander at afternoon .v'isitor Feb. 24 In the D.H. Mrs. Don 'Peters .v.islted In the Roger--l

guests In the Mary 'Nee home, Dixon. the Lyons Care Center and had Ice Blatchford home, Allen. "Peters home, Norfolk. and that even-
Opal Allen, of Allen, Mrs. Keith Noe cream and 'cake with him In haDar: of Feb. 22· afternoon cooperative ing in the 'Esther, Fedder" home, Nor- I
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Belitz his 95th birthday which was March 1. lunch guests in the Earl Mattes folk. ~

I
~_Jol1Rs",,,",_.i"'id"'.""·''''\i''S'''',-~

Frank Wittler and Duane of Har-
tington were dinner guests Friday in
the Ervin Wittler home.

PhofographV: L1Yon Anderson

Twila Ogle returned home this past'
week foJlowin-g a two week visit in the
home of her son and family Mr. and
Mrs. Don Ogle of Austin, Texas.

NEW LISTING

Sweetheart roya Ity
ALLEN·SENIORS LIZ HANSEN and Jim Johnson were crown
ed king and queen during the annual FFA and FHA sponsored
sweetheart dance last Saturday evening in the school gym.
Master and mistress of ceremonies·Tyler Harder and Candace
Jones introduced 1986-87 Queen Christin Hansen and King Max
Oswald who crowlled the new royalty. Attendant§, were juniors
Amy Noe and Greg Stapleton, sophomores Carrie Smith and
Matt Hingst, and freshmen Heidi Lund and Jody Martinson.
Kathy Boswell is FHA sponsor and Tom l/IIilmes.is FFA spon
sor.

NEW BOOKS Boosters will be held on Monday,
The Springbank Township March 7 at 7 p.m. in the band room.

librarian, Bonnie Kellogg reports This meeting is open to parents of
the following new books added to the any student participat'lIig in vocal or
library ,which are available to ,check instrumental music in the school.
out as,dhe library is opened each Some topics to be discussed are spr-
Satu'r,day morning. For ages 4 to 8: ing fundraisfng, uniform fees and the
Merry Christmas, Amelia Bedelia; high school grading and lettering re-
ZoobUee; Big Mess; Big Big Book or quirements formusic students. YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Mr. Small; Meet Peter Rabbit (Pop RETREAT POSTPONED The St. Paul's First Trinity
Up); Peter Rabbit Comes Home The Allen United Methodist Lutheran Youth Fellowship met Sun......
(Pop Up); Peter Rabbit in Mr. Retreat has been postponed from day evening at St. Paul's Lutheran
McGregor's Garden (Pop Up); Rag- Tuesday, March 8 to TL!esday, March Church. New officers elected are
gedy Ann a'nd Andy Giant Treasury; 15. Hoursarethesamefrom 1 p.m. to president, Scott Buhrman; vice
Can You Hear Me, Grandad?; Fur- midnight with come and go program. president, Vicki Frevert; secretary,
ther Tales of Beatrix Potter and Ben- Everyone is welcome and urged to Steve Heinemann; treasurer. Doug
jamin Bunny Visit,S Pet,er Rabbit. !=0f!!~~~1l'!~"~7 .....Heinemann; .a.oq,.·. LYF youJb

-- Age- -9::Ti:-.---lrroTher~fhe--(>'r:- - COMMUNITY CALENDAR - representative, Tiffany Nelson.
phelines; Nobody's Orphan; Rosy Thursday, Mar. '3: Senior Citizens
Cole's Great American Gu.ilt Clubi Birt·hday pa·rty, 9:30 a.m., center.
Sfeepover Friends; Sweet Valley Friday, Mar. 4: World Day of
Twins; When Din.osaurs Ruled the Pr~yer, .United Methodist Church, 9

~E'arth; Monster -Kryock-'KnQ--cks; Pet a.m., all welcome; ELF Extension
FQLtl}.~.Omhenn_es; How Romantic Club, 1 :3O'_p-----'---~_.Mary, LOll..K.Qe_~_eL,--
Charlie Brown; Planet of the bring light colored sweatshirt that
Dragons and Heathcliff. has been laundered; Ladies

Age 12 & up: Shanny,~On Her Own; Eastview Cemetery Association, 2
Streams to the River, River To the p.m., Mlnnie.Srryith.
-Sea; Mar:gare.t;,--Have-a-Hea'r-fJ ,{;,upid.. ·- -'Sundsy,Mar';-6-;--A'II-'invited to-'at·
Delaney Roomm.ites: Higher Educa- tend the Dobson ,Family Films to be
tion; Roommates: School Out; held each Sunday evening for six
Strictly Personal; Take Me Back; weeks, 6 p.m., First Lutheran
Finny in Love. Church, sponsored by Ministerial Mr. andMrs. Emil Muller visited a

Adults: Earth Abideth; Head Over Assoc. , ~_,____ _.-,-- --week·-in--t-he- Fred von·-ftegger-n-home
Heels; Tidings of -Great'JoYi- III1J= Monday, Mar. 7: Allen Village in Montrose, Colo., and helped Mr.
sionsi Fall Of 'Lucas Kendrick; .Star board meeting, 7 :30 p.m. and Mrs. von Seggern celebrate their
Light, Star Bright; The Baron; Tuesday, Mar. 8:' Allen-Waterbury AQth_..w.eddi,ng".i;lflniversar:.¥--QLEeb. .1.5.._._

- Renegade Love; Sliver Rose;,nG10F,Y· Volunteer Firemen- meefln~7:30-- Charlotte Wylie of Winside and Dale ..
Gam-e, Dailey,' Janet 'and 'Scatter ~he p.m., firehal!. von Seggern of Hoskins also joined

,Tempest. Thursday, Mar. 10: Drivers license them for the occassion. The Muliers
Westerns: Heart of the Country; exams, Dixon County courthouse. then traveled to Plano, Texas where

Young Ole Devil,"-Buffalo'-Mediclne'; Ponca. -- they visited a daughter, Maxine-
Hangman's Rodeo; Walk Tall, Ride SCHOOL CALENDAR VendI, and granddaughters, Michelle

'Tall; Lone Star; Daughter of Gold; Monday, Mar. 7: FHA, 7 p.m.; and Simone, returning home Monday
High_yengenance;. Golden Hawk and FFA, 7 p.m.; GJrls Tra_ck ~.quad,_3:30 night.
Longarm.------ -- -- p.m.; Late SchoOl -sta-rClO a.m.,.Bus

- ---Do'nalea--b-y' ·the Dixon County the will adjust their time.
1966 Chlldcraft' arid 1951 Childs Tuesday, Mar. 8: Assembly, 2:30
World, six copies. p.m.

EASTER VACATION Wednesday, Mar. 9: Boys Irack
~'School Easter'. Vacation. will be· squad meets, 3:30 p.m.

Good Friday' and also on Monday".
School will resumeOA Tuesday, April
5.

MUSIC BOOSTE RS
A meeting of the Allen f\{\usic



-- ~~

PRISCILLA CIRCLE
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Pris~i!la Circle met Feb. 22 with 12
members present. Connie Oberle,
president. opened the meeting. Devo·
tions, Lenten meditation and the

DURING THE FIRST semester at Winside High School, the
building construction class built a three-stall 24x34 garage at
the Gerald Basset home in Winside; Pictured above are, from
left, Bassett, and membets of tile building construction class,
Chris Nau, Tim Volwiler, Craig Evans and Dominic Scholl. The
instruclor is Bill Dalton. More,construction projects are in the
works for the next school year.

PARENT TEACHER G.T. PINOCHLE Wednesday, March 9: 'Sio~xland
CONF ERENCES Ida Fenske hosted'the Friday G.T. Bloodmobile, village ~udtto:ium, 9

W,inside.Public School has'schedul~ Pinochle Club with Gladys Reichert a.m.-3 p.m.; Pubhc Library,
.ect parent-teacher conferences for as a guest. Pri zes were won' by 1:30-5: 30 p. m:; Bears, .firehall, 3: 45
Tuesday, MC!rch 22. There'will be no ~arla~ Iversen and G"ladyS Reifhert. p.m.; TOPS, Marian, Iversen, 6:30
classes held that day. Confer.ence The next meeting will be Friday, p.m.; Winside Women's~Club, Barb
hours will be from 1 to 5 p.m',and March 11 at Marie Herrmann's. Leapley, S'p.m. .
from 9 to 10p.m. If you need a special KARD KLUB Thursday, March ,10: N~ighboring

time, please contact the school as Members of the Kard Kiub dinnea Circle, Evelyn Herbolsheimer's, .1,.:30
soon as possible. out at the Bl'acR- KnTghT-'ii""Wa-y~m,'.;--·Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.;

ART WINNERS Feb. 27 then met at'fhe Lyle Krueger KNEN and Winside Faculty Basket-
Thirteen Wi'm:Hde 'Art Students home. Th~ ,next meeting will be ball Game, Muscular' Dys'trophy

competed in' this years Lewis and Saturday·, March 19 at the Den Rhode Fund Raiser, High School,' 7 p.m".
Clark Conferen-ee Art contest with six home in Carroll.
winning ribbons. They ure Ben Fale SOCIAL CAlE;N·OAR Kent Damme WQS honored for his
(blue')', Jenni Puis (blue), Shelly Thursday, Marcll;J':-, -'Girl Scouts, 12th birthday Feb. 21 at his home by
Henzler (red'), Lori Jensen (red), firehalL 3:45 p.m ...I his parents LeRoy and Eileen
Tricia Hartmann (redh and Carmen Friday, March, 4'\: Brownies, ele. Damme and sister Kay. Also present
Reeg (blue). These'stodents will library,3:45p.m.;Open.AAMeeting,· were "his grandmother' Mrs. Ella
have their art included in a traveHng Legion, 8 p_m. I Berg ahd Aunt Irene Damme both of
art exhibit which is scheduled to be Saturday" March 5: Public Winside. Lunch was served with
on display in- Winsides Art Room Library, 9 a.m.-l:30 p.m.; YMCA special decorated birthday cakes. He
March 31 to April 6. SWimming, 6·9 p.m. had an overnight guest on the eve of

GIRL SCOUTS Monday, March 7: Public Library, his actual birihday Feb. 22.
Twenty girl scouts met Thursday 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's, Firehall, Weekend g~ests in the Lester

at the firehall with leader Peg 3:45 p.m.; Legion and'Auxiliary Pot Grubbs home were Mr. and Mrs.
Eckert. They discussE:,d a spring ac' Luck Birthday Celebration, Legion Rick Yost of Lincoln. Noon dinner
tivity. the Girl Scout birtbday~~'Yi!!age BQard••J:i.t~~la_their honor were
celebration in Wayne March 12 'and Auditorium, 7 p,m. Irene Iversen and Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Day April 9 in Wayne. Tuesday, March 8: Nebraskans Howard Iversen.

.For a craft lesson they made For Clean Environment, village
flower magnets. Treats were furnish· auditorium, 1:30'9 p.m.; Tuesday
ed by Katie Schwedhelm and Wendy Night Bridge, Cart Troutman; Town
Morse. and Country, Greta Grubbs, 7:30

The next meeting will be today p.m.; Library BoardMeeting; Youth
(Thursday). Shawna Holtgrew and Wrestling practice, high school. 7
Alethea Fale will bring treats. p:Tn.

reading of Psalm 2,2 was 'done ,by
Laura'Jaeger and Leona 'Backstrom.
Gloria Lessman gave.tbe Bible study
,"Friendshlp Evangel'ism," The
lesson closed with the, singfng of-
"Pass It On." ,.

The secretary report was given by
Bonnie Frevert and the tre.asurers
report by -- Lorraine Prince. __ The_
Jimuarymfte box totaled..$24.31.

Leona Backstrom. reading leader,
read an article oli abortions taken
from the Lutheran Witness. Dates to
remember are the spring workshop
on April 23 at rural St. Paul'~,

Wakefieldi Nebraska North DistriCt
at Columbus', 'June 24-25, their pro
iect is "Project Hope" Of Omaha; the
next board meeting. July 11, 2 p.m.,
First'Trinity Church, Altona; and the
fall rally, Oct. ,18, St. John's, Newcas
tle. Members volunteered to serve as
April church greeters. './

Hostesses were Pat Meierhenry
and Leona Backstrom.

The next meeting will be Monday,
March 28. Marcia Fale will have the

J~:i~ohT:~::g~t~~;eJ~~!~I~s:.Mar:UY~
BRIDGE CLUB

The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted the
Feb. 23 Tuesday Night Bridge" Club
with the Art Rabes' as guests. Prizes
were won by Hilda Bargstadt. Carl
Troutman and Charles Jackson.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
March 8 at the Carl Troufmans.

Grand' project
Photography: chuck Hackenmlller

i;.

Lutheran Ladies Aid, school library,
1:45 ·p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society,
1:30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid·
LWML, 1:30 p,m, .

Friday, March 4: G&G Card Club,
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry.

Sunday, March 6: Northeast
Nebraska Dairy Goat· Assoclatlon
meeting, HO$Jdns fire. hall•. 2 p.m.;
Spring Branch 4-H~~~wine project,
JQhn £toffel.

Tuesday, March 8: Hoskins
Homemakers Club, Mary Jo.chensi
20th Century Club, Mrs. P-.bil
Scheurich; A-Teen -Home Extension
Club, Mrs. Fred Bargstadt.

Wednesday, March 9: Helping
Hand Club, Bob Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernd Schaeufele of
Allegan, Mich_ came Saturday to'
spend a week visit.ing her parents,
the Leonard Martens; her great
grandfather, Frank Marrten, all of
Hoskins; and his mother, Mrs. Trudy
Schaeufele of Norfolk.

,,:1'
Eugene F.! 'an'd' Rosalea A.' 'Loe'b,
South half of SW1,4, 7"29N-5, revenue
stamps $12.

Dorothy McKenney, now a widow
and un'married, surviving spouse of
J.I;'--__McKenney, and James. E_
McKenney, Jr., and Sharon McKen·
ney, Jerold L. McKenney and Ann
McKenney, Michel K. and Kath,y
McKenney, David and Barbara
McKenney, and Suzanne Swanson,
now single and unmarried, they'be
ing the sole and only heirs' at law of
J.E. McKenney, to Eugene and
JoAnne Blatchford, East half of lot
10, block 3, Original Plat of th~
Village of Newcastle, revenue
s1amps $1.50.

HOME OF THE WEEK

Modern ranch, living room, dining room, 2 bedroo!'1, 2 bath,
finished hasement, mid 40 'so

article, "February," followed by
group singing of the hostess' chosen
song, "Blest Be the Tie that Binds."
Mrs. Bill Fenske read a poem, "For
My Valentine." Roll cal_I was "how I
met my Valentine husband."

Mrs. George Wittler 'read the
report of the last meetIng and gave
the treasurer's report. The hostess
conducted several contests for enter
tainment. Mrs. Hazel Wittler had the
comprehensive study on "The Gay
Feather," a wild flower. The lesson
on Grapes was given by Mrs. George
Wittler.

The president read the Watchword
for the day, "where there is room in
the heart there is always room in the
house."

Mrs. George Wittler will be hostess
for the next meeting on March 24.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 3: Trinity

South hal(cif lot 1, and all of lofs' :fand
3, block 20, Originat Plat oftheCity of
Ponca, including the Mobile trailer
home and utility shed now located
thereon, and including the
refrigerator, range and table now
located in said ·mobile--f,.-ailer home,
revenue stamps $13.50.

Brian J. McBride - DavidL. PUrcell

are continuing the i.. aditionof.

• Kindness and Consideration

McBride-Wiltse
~/

MIDWEST LAND CO.
206 ,Main - 375-3385

Steve Patterson, single. and Tim
and LeAnn Patterson to Janice
Lester, single, all of our right" title
.and interest in and to the South 48
feet of· lot 16, block 6, Original Plat of
the City of Wakefield, revenue
stamps exem_p_t_,~_~. '

Robert L. and Delores A. Buss to

Association for the Advancement at
Science. ."

One male and one fem'ale were
presented awards.

Schmitt qualified for the national
contest by winning the Nebraska
Junior Academy of Science Sym
posium.

At Wayne State, Schmitt is major
ing in chemistry and. biology. She
want to attend graduate school and
study the f-ield of research in en·
vironmental toxicology.

Schmitt is the daughter of Gary
and Jani.ce Schmitt of rural Laurel.

of each month. At present there are
11 members in the club, with seven of
these being charier members. Ten
members live in town, with o'nly one
in the country, Four members are
deceased and threehave moved from
the community. Of-ficers are Mrs. Ar
nold Wittler, president; Hilda
Thomas, vice president: and Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman. secretary
treasurer.

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent reminiscing. The hostess
served desert at the close of the after
noon and presented a potted plant to
each member and the guest.

Mrs. Ari Behmer wHI be hostess
for the next meeting on March 28.

Wayne_ Stata __.LoIJege freshman
Tami Schmitt of rural Laurel receht·
Iy placed first in a national science
symposium at Harvard University in
Boston, Mass.

She received a $250 scholarship for
her 12·minufe presentation on the en
vironmental effects of aluminum on
the behavior of gambrisia (the mas
quito fish).

Schmitt said students from 50
states were represented at the eV~rit,

sponsored by the American Junior
Academy of Science/National

Following the meeting, a can
grat ul ator'y letter was read from a
former' member, Margaret Frank of
Watertown, Wis

In national symposium

--SChmitt. places-firstc

--

Mrs Arnold Wittler and Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman read the history of
the garden club, summarizing high
lights and projects of each year.
Members brought and displayed pic·
lures taken during the year

Tho Town and Country Garden
Club was organized at the home of
Mrs. Lyle Marotz on Feb. 22, 1955
with 11 members. Members were
almost equally divided between towri
and rural women. Officers were Mrs.
Lyle Marotz. president: Mrs.
Clarence Schroeder, vice president; HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB
and Mrs. Art Behmer, secretary- The Hoskins Garden Club met with
treasurer. Meetings were held on Mrs. Carl Hinzman on Thursday
Thursday!:!" laler changed to Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Hinzman, president,
and noW are held the fourth Monday conducted the 'meeting and read an

eSuccessful small businessman, Standard Livestock Feed Co.

eMarried to f,ormer Cindy Shin; three'children

iOFamily activities include: music around piano wherei,Hal
. plays, trumpet; Scout outings, and fi~hing.

eFormer Member of House Select Committee on Aging;
Personally active in causes that bel)efitolder·Americans.

Tami Schmitt

Motor Vehicle Registration;
1988: Raymond Brownell. Allen,

Ford pickup; Dale Mackling, Ernel
son, Dodge

1987;' Richard H, Olesen, AII't=!n.
Dodge Pickup

1986:- S-haron M. Croasdale,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Dale Ander
son, Wakefield, Ford Pickup: Irvin
H W'ledenteld, Hartington,
Oldsmobile; O.N. Knerl & Sons, Pan
ca, Ford.

1984: Bert W. Ellis. Allen, Pontiac
1982: Timothy J, Armstrong, Pon

ca, Ford.
1981: O.N. Knerl & SOilS, POllca,

Chevro-Iet; .)erry-t'.-Niema11; Emer
son, Pontiac; James L, Stark. POllca,
Buick.

1979: Norman Jen<;~n, Dixon,

Hoskins News
TOWN ANO COUNT~Y

The 33rd anniversary of Jhc Town
and Country Garden Club was
observed Feb 22 when
members met at the home at Mrs
Emil Gutzman for a no-host noon Iun
cheon.

Emelia Walker oj, Nortolk. d

former member, was a guest, Mr-'S
Arnold Wittler, president. welcomed
the guest and opened the
with "A Thought for the Day'
also read" How to Live."

Roll call was answered with dn ar
ticle about Uncoln or Washington

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman read 'the
report of the prevIOus meeting and
gave the treasurer's report

Members were asked to bring tour
suggestions to the next meeting

The hostess had the comprehensive
·study on the "Hummingbird' The
lesson on "Bouncing B'et" was given
by Mrs. Walter Koehler and Mrs. Ar
nold Wittler.

[btxon (:ounty ~rt -'r
Oid~'m~bile. Lio~el C Bostwi~k. P6~·(fl,"' Ne,,·/M'o0~"House'j.t'1jier
ca. Buick. Court Fines:

1977: Kevin Malcom, Allen, Cheryl S. Gotch; Allen, $46, no valid
Oldsmobile. registration; Roger P. Fuoss.

1976: Wade Schram, Newcastle, Wayne, $6.1, speeding; Monte L
Chevrolet; Shawna Dickens, Roeber, Allen, $40, speeding; Ken
Wakefield, Ford; Harold Ellis. neth K. ReikofskL Wakefield, $46,
Wakefield, Ford. misuse of special permit; Dennis W.

1975: Denise M. Pettit. Wakefield, Collins, Norfolk, $8'1, speeding;
Datsun; Brian' Bartels, Wakefield, Ralph L. Felber, Coleridge, $46,
Oldsmobile '- speeding; Mary J. Schutte, Dixon,

1974: Larry Nobbe, Allen, Pontiac; $41, speeding; Leon D. Johnson,
Leo Dietrich, Concord, Cadillac Laure-iI, $39, speeding; Ron Heikes,

1969; Darrel E. Anderson, Dixon, Wayne, I. $75 $21 court costs, exhibi·
GMC Pickup tion driving; II. $150, failure to obey

1966: Troy E. Stewart, Waterbury·, law enforcement officer; Ill. $25,
Ch evro~et:---- -.-"------- -s·top----si-gn-viol,afiurr;---------- - ..--

1965: Eugene Brown, Wakefield, Real estate
GMC Grain Truck Richard D. and Merle E. Larken to

1956: Danny R. Green, Wakefield, Gregory G. and Renea M. French:'

',~ ,'," There's no sUbstitutll for experience. Noreplacement forJesults. "

'Elect HAL DAUB tothelhiitedStatesSellat,.
Paid for by Hal Daub forSena.t~·Committee,'Ver,", Dolleck,: Tr~asuter.:' '., 1'. .-' '.. )

eEight ye~'lrsexperience in Congress

eOmaha BensonH.S.: , .
~ State', President of Student pouncH, Valedictorian

eBusiness degree, WaShington University

eLawdegree, University of Nebraska-Lincoln

'eUSArmy, C~pt..I;'faritl'y;Active inAmerican Legion, VfW ,

lie
mer's
fe

Pat Melerhenry

We get an extra day this week, and
I can use it. I had almost forgotten it
was .called Sadie Hawkins Day, and
gals were allowed to ask guys for
dates.

I don't remember ever taking ad
vantage of this Leap Year tradition. I
think it was because of freshman in
itiation into high school, when the
gi,..ls in our class had to ask the senior
boys to be our dates to a roller
skating party. I found that hard to do.

When we wanted a date with so·
meone, there were ways to let -them
know, but we didn't just call them
up!

Hal Daub (continued): the more you
;knowhim,the more you'll like him.

",

ABC HAS lust finished its tradi
tional "Ode To Joy" with clips of
Olympic activity. Now it's on to
Seoul. The gar:nes are certainly dif·

'ferent when R'ossia and East' Ger·
many:.,b1iy~&tt:" ",:

I was.again reminded of the total
dedication of the participants. It's ex
pensive to train for the Olympics,
and the whole family must be com
mittel! to it. Q"o

Dedication and committment are
___Jwo __ .ot .the. qualities.--important for

each ot us -.to succeed at anything we
attempt.

WE WER E reflecting at wOf:-k this
weeR on the tmporlance of "never
saying never" when we make
statements with the word never, they
often come back to haunt us.

I remember saying, "I'lL never
marry a farmer!" Some other com
mon ones are: "my child would
never do that", "I would never let
myself look like' that," cr "I could
never live like that."

The one that prompted the convers-
___...tIon...was... "I'11 never allow hectO-g_

-a nursing home."- Even the man whQ
said it caught himself and corrected
himself. He added that if the ti me

-----------came thaLhe._.could not -adequately
care for the perso.n in question, he
would consent to nursing home place
ment and help.

One that many farm folks have had
to eat was, "We could never do
anything but farm," and I've
sometimes heard "I could never
work for him."

I think this flash of Insight comes
from, years of helping people to
change their minds. I've become
very -cautious about the use of the
word "never."



Diamond '-173 Carat
- -Soli'oire- - $42900

[Ill' Dj,\11l1tll/l (fl'nft'r
'II !11."n '!!ool m.,~"" lrl'r"o•., bll;tf1 

~ll! ':', I ~II~

ofL~~1':rest;.
to Ag Borrowers...

To getthe 1988 .
agricultural seasorroffto a
great start, we're offering
very attractive rates-onnew
agricultural real estate loans.
The rate is fixed for the first
three years and then subject
to adjustment.* Ifyou're
more than just a little
interested, comein and talk
with Cal Worden, Jim
Krueger, or Terry Zetterhmd
today. They have 44 years of
combinedexperienceandstrong
agricultural·backgrounds.

AgR~atEstateLoans.

e Your OldFriends WlthNejvldeas.
. .... . The [)elayFirst National BlInk
-. . &TfU$f ..,'

.....•.3J3'NO(lolk~Net>raska68101f(ot02I371'loo,..·r~,~
~eln,De'FOI~IAceountslnSU'edto$l00.000 " '81' as:

_ .., Loan 'subject tono~alcreditpollcies ana PrOCedUr¢s~"iTh1i"1"'~~is-j,'lPR;-_~T
\,", ----lIlaXlm.um-teFe&t--eeili_r-ot 8.15% APR.
-- ·Ratesapply.tonew1oanS~only~'~adjustedtothe'bank·s~,:

, .agricultural real~tate:loanrare:>. " ,,,.~:'. j

!

lnOCUrat
Diamond

~o!ital,e $12900
[Ill' IDillll\llll/l (fl'nf!'r

!II HI."" ~t !II"u,r,- \d".".k,"bllilli
I,'! "., 11I1H
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$6.99 $8.99

$8.99 $10.99

$9-:-99$U:99

Med.15¢ Lrg.$l.OO

.15¢ $1.00

$1.99

Sm.50¢

.50¢

ADMITTEDTOCOLLEGE
Vicky Young of Laurel has been ac·

cepted for admission at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk for the
1988-89 academic year. Vicky, a
senior at Laurel·Concord High
School, plansto maior in the business
program at Northeast. V.icky is the
daughter of William and Karen
Young of Laurel.

(6")

(10")

(12")

(14")

Toppings

Mini.25¢

.25¢

March Special
1/2 PRICE VIDEO

With the Purchase of Any
Medium enLarge Pizza

'Cinnamon Bolls
59'" - ,,- d $2· 9·9 ~ do.z.$4.99'Each.... ',. oz., •

"Cookies-
Elocl!.39~ -l2d"z. $1~,~'1,,~.$3."

GENERAL STORES. INC.
0107 Eailt 7th - Wayne, Nebrallka

~
Phone 375·4966 ~
Open 7 days -'4:00 p.m.·11:00 p.m.
Orders accepted until 10:30 p.m. .. .

Hol Sausage, Mild Sausage, Canadian Bacon,. "Beef, Pepperoni,
Green Peppers, Onion!>, Mushrooms, Black Ohves, Green Olives

~~~~~'~l",na~~__~ ~_

Hot Ham & Cheese
Italian· Sausages

Fresh Baked
'Donuts

Each.35t 'fa doz. $1.49 I doz. $2.79

ExtraToppings
Extra Cheese

'Homemade' Pizza

'Homemade Sandwiches

effective yield 7,7%

...-----'-,.....--3pecial-¥i.zzas---------.............,
Small Medium Large

7.....

. . .---j'-"'~-+---I-casevssuperSupreme $7:99
The everything pizza~

Taco Pizza $6.99
Soulh of the border delighl

Garden Pizza $4.99
Green Peppers, Onions, Mw:;hruoms

rall.'of·relurnon $IO.OOOdeposiledfor 9 monthll

Higher rates IlU Itvailable onlargcr deposits.

Looking for a safe. solid
option to the often volatile
stock & bond market?
Octidental Nebraska intro
duces The Market Maker.
CD -' a brand new
premium rate certificate
with short term maturity,of

I 9 months, fully insured
up to$100,000 by the

, FSLIC. Compare the guar·
anteed rate paid on The
Market Maker with rates
offered elsewhere. New
Markef Maker CD rates are
announced each week ,
.so act now and lock in
yours today:

Insured to, $100,990
.by~the FSLIC .

(Cheese & 2 Toppings)
.....liliiii 111 Mini_
• .--Small

Medium
Large

The

Market
den--¥ears-- ~----M=-'==-:.~=;.=.=er

Cfi

The loss of a loved one _c~ be. a
palnfuf,-- debllifating experience
th;,tt c an worsen ~th each, pass·
ing day. Bilt bring~g,a' 'pet- home
may help i~ banishing Ihe·blnes
of bereavement, accor,wng to a
study of 108 w'idows, conducted
by sociologists at the Universities
of Colprado ,and Michigan.' The
wOlllN1, w'ho!d lost' their
husbands w,ithin 'tth't~ 'past' tlll'ee
years, were chosen ", for their
similarity in age, income ·and
llu-mber of children. About· hal(
had 'pets. These pet owners
reported 'few new. or worsened
health problems, and Ihey had
leSs trw"'e handling anxiety .and
loneliness' 'than" their counter
parts. withoul pels:

* *
P,reparations are currently
und,er.way .to conduct· huma~
trials ori an a~vanced'high-tech
form of "vision correction using
the ,'excimer laser'- ,'-'The idea,~'

.says',Dr. Herb"Kaufinan of L9Ui
siana State' Univer~ity, "is' that
one,day you ritay"be.a~le to sit in
front of, ·an ,i..credibly com
plicated hiser and ""'7 wl),ammo!
-;:'neve~.nee~. gl:sses ag:in."

Reme';'ber When? 1948- The
"Texaco S,tar Theatre" starrblg
Milton' Berle 'was :first telecast.
KnoW.n, ~s,"Mr., TeleyisioR''':i~to
the, ~rIy '·69s., Bern~'!i, show" ~o\s .
,co'nsilfetetf· :"'~ the ::.im petus "~',for

~:;'~:::I.~"'PIt!IOh~y.Iheir

*

MUSIC CONCERTS
Participants in vocal and in

strumental music wi II be busy this
month at the Laurel/Concord school.
In addaion to vocal and instrumental
concerts presented by the students
there will b~ an opportunity to hear
two college groups perform as well.
The, Symphonic Band and Jazz
Ensemble from Nebraska Wesleyan

- University" in 'Uncciin' -wln'-play in
Laurel as part of their Spring tour.
The concert will be held Sunday,
Ma.rch 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the new
gym, and is free of charge. Anyone
Interested In being a host family for

" the college students, two or more,
can contact Linda Issalnieks, in
strumental instructor a.t the schooL

WORK IN G ON PROGRAM
The Laurel/Concord K'6 Social

',IT Thurs~V~SatorCfay, March----3·S: Oave,i"B'IOO~ 'Ell __ .
. S, 5 ea. s a e: ournamen. 8randi' 'Hudson, Kim and LaVerle:

.._$1f Laiirel!c.o;'cordhlgll.school.~a;e asking for .yolunfeer~· to comp~· HILLCREST CARE CENTER Johnson, Heather .and Randy Pate·
·rated superior each year for.,fhe·,past specific i"nformation about cfnumb ." 'CALENDAR .' field, Melissa and Scott, Thompspn
,four ye,ars at District. Music Contest of 'great American's; The group wi,1 Thursday, Ma'rch'3: Hai~, day, _9 andAmber a-nd'Steve Thompson~ Se-
for their ability to' coordinate their meet onetime a,s a_'w~ol!! and then in· a.m.; Re$ident Council, 2'f.30 p.m. .cand graQers were Nlegan and Rick
dancing techniques With singing dividua!s in the' group c,an, gather Fridity,' March 4: B'ibiEi Study, 2 Adkins, Karl and BiliBartels, Kelcey
ability. : their'lnformation at school or home. p.m',·; Magic Me Kids, 3 p.rn.- .;Ind Keith Berg, 'Quin' and Lloyd

This year ,the, Swing Choir ac- Th-: information' gatheringCneeds to Satu'rday, March 5-:" Lawrence Bohlken, Shannon and Monte BU(ilS,
tivities will ,include a concert' 'on ·be:- ,completed by mid·~ummer. Welk. Jessie Erwin and Kenny W~d;~,
March j17;.in c~lebration of "MusiC i'n Anyone, ',Int~reste~ In helping the S-linday, . M,ar-ch 6: U'nlted B!,ooke and Roger Mqrten;' Lindsey
0l!r Sctfodr$" ~tnonth. On March 21 the committee can contact ::the school, Presbyterian, 2 p:ri1. . and ,Chu~.~, ,P~tosnya_~,~" Kristi 'an~
S~ing ,Choir will t.h.en...Jr:av.eUa-Col~6~31-3O-,--aAd-express-iflter-es-t-,in-the-------------:onday,----Ma'rdt----:-7~I(]Gtor,;;~-~arY'-'Rasted~ena,.~-~ary
eridge to attend .a 'clln,lc 'at Nebraska "Great American Program'~., The p.m. .,' , '. ,Stapleman,: Brooke and Frank

-"---WesleyawUnlversity.where instruc- program's 'main goal will be t~.. Tuesctay., Marcil 8: Harry Wallace, Wickett and Mjchel,1 and Mark
tors, Will help' ar~a swing choirs educate the·chlldren 'about the great 10:30 ~.m"i,. Bingol/'.2'p~m: _Wiltse. Third graders were Jaime
develop physical, and vocal a~i11ties. Americans of our history. Wednesd_ay, Marth 9: Sing-a-long" and Tom Burns, Sara Ehlers and Jim

- On March 29 ExpressionswlU trayel STUDENT TEACHING 9:30 a.m.; Corn Husker Trio. 2 p.m. SPl'cht, Toi\ya and Mike Fiscus,
to Norfolk to ~a.tc~, sw,,~.g ,chOIrs Stude'nts from Wayne 'State .college ' ,Coffee Ho~r everyday, 9:30·10:30 Mlssa and LaVerle Johnson,.Danielle
p.erf?rm and Will get new Ideas !or who WUI, be doing, their student a.m. and ,2~'30-,3:30. p..m.; Rosary, and Mo~te Johnson and Allssa·and
singing and choreograp,y. On April ~ teaching' at Laurel/Concord unfil the 12:30 p.m.; Prayer time. 1:30 p.m. Doug. Krle.
in ~eMars" Iowa" top;:raJe~ swing first, part of MaY"-are Kristine Smith. Scout leaders Joa~ie Adki."S; and
cholr.s from several states Will com- business; John' Parks, industrial 'DADDY DATE NIGHT'. Nancy Johnson assisted With the
pete, and D.istr,ict ~usic contest will arts; Mary Meister, mathmaticsi On Feb. 22, Brownie Scouts from ir'1 fest,i'lit;'
be ~eld April 2.2 arr 23. Katherine Marek, social science; T;oo,p 255 spdnsored a "Daddy Date

.PROJECT.CL' OSE.U P and Lisa Scheer, kindergarten. Night." The brownies and their One of4t-hHe C
13
0

4
N

H
F EmRemSNbeCrEs selecfe'd The Ivan Andersons of StJnnyvale,

guests had a box supper in containers Calif. came Feb. 24 for a....week·s vi'sH
Studehts and staff attending Pro- SCHOOL 0l:'TIN~ which were.decoratedd and prepared to serve as coordinators and in the Norman Anderson home and

ject Close-Up w'ill be Dawn Addison, For March·" 6 Laurel/Concord ~ by the scouts. The evening was spent assistants for the 1988 Nebraska 4·H other relatives. Sandra -Sieck, Beth;
Rache I Boeckenhauer, Ho lIy studen.ts grades 7·12 ~il1 be going on indian,style, wearing headbands and conference is Amy Adkins, da,ughter Ruth and Norman of Spencer i,oined
Helgren, David Ke,lfer and Jennifer an.outlng to the Wayne State College~__. S~i~tt~in~gb;'ion~b~l~an~k~e~t~s'eAT~he~e~v~e~ni~n*g'~S_-l0;fI[MiFiiJr:..~a~n~d-iM;:rrs'';;f.R;;;i~Ck~A;d,,;k;:in:iis'b:0~f_t~hem-~vetrii I

~pp acc'ompan'ed by lIAr Gannon ReereationCent?r for an a~ter~f, ,program InclUded tile flag ceremony. Laurel. The 4-H m.embers will be 'Sunday. Friday callers in the Nor-
and Mr. 'Clark. 'Early SUnc;!-ay '!lorn- !un and fell.~wshlp. They Will be pl~y- . action songs, skits, a scout-bingo responsible for planning and conduc- man Anderson home we're Emma
ing on M'arch 27 the$oe people will be 109 basketball, racque!balL tenn~s, game and an indian lummi stick ting the entire conference held June -Anderson, Lil Anderson, Mr. and
boarding a 'f,light from Omaha to the han~-ba.H, etc. The cost IS ~.toget In. dance in which the guests'.tQok part 13·11. The conference theme is Youth Mrs. Gary Blecke, RDCky Mt., Mo.;
nation"~ capitol for 'a week of inten- Th~y will meet and leave, from t~e in. Special awards were presented in to the Top: Tod,ay and Tomorrow.
sive government study. Unlte~ Lut~eran Church at 3 p. m. honor of Thinking Day, designated as - Amy was selected as a coordinator

The students 'and annual staff an[ and wl~I.~rnv~ ba~k at around 8~p'.m. scout "World Frlendsl1ip _DaYr".The b.y.Jh~__4:.H Y_outh,Development, staU--;-
selling ~~fath.~~~~me.d.ium pi.~_as.to "(hey Will. be gOll1g out for pilla scouts gave' donations to the Law by way of her application for the posi-

r raise "fUnCls··forthe··frip: The pizzas before _they /~turn. ~tud~ts will World_ Fund._World association. pins tion.
--a're---unba'kett';:md -cOSr-----u:-25fCIY-a-- need--to-brlng n-iciriEfy- for tfowever were presented to first year scouts.

medium. Anyone wishing ,to order a much pizza they intend to eat, and Tri-itbadges~el)ttofirstgradersfor
pizz~ can do so up until March 19, sports equipment can be brought numbers and m lJsic; second graders
when the. pizzas 'can be picked up at along if desired. If you plan to go and·1 for food and fun and people of the
the school. take a friend, please contact Pastor world; and third graders for dancer-

Ken by Friday, March 4, for the plan- cize and food fun. The special even-
I')ing of adequate transportation. irig ended with a friendship circle in-

PIE DAY cluding guests and the scouts singing
The Circle I of the Laurel Kum-by-ya.

Presbyterian Church will be having Scouts and guests for the evening
another Pie Day at the Laurel were, fir~t graders: Hayley and
Hillcrest Care Center on March 14 at
2 p.fTl. Each member ,of the Circle
will bring a pie and some prizes.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 3: Instrumental

ffiu-sic conc'ert, grades-6~12, old gym,
public invited, 7:30 p.m.



grade point average while_ ci!r~ying

12 or 'more credit hours. 
NEW BOOKS

Librarian Pat. ,-Berry, 'lists several
new titles noW available at Gr.ave's

~- Public Ubr:'ary. They Include "Th~

ON OEAN.'S LIST Cat Who Came For Christmas",
Kristi, Miller, a sophomore at Con- "The]" iG.reat Depresson of 1990",

cordia College of Seward, has been "Omamori", "Rosary Murders",
named to the Term Honors' List for "High CoHon", "Waiting for'
the Fall semester '198.7. Miller I~ 'the Childhood", .. " Favor'ite Son" and
da"gtiter-ot·Mr~nd-MFs.-E.ltonE.~...''Eeatb.eLoJilb'L~o()n''~._ .._'--
Miller ot Wakefield. SCHOOL CALENDAR

In order to qualify for the Honors Friday, March 4:" Winter br~ak
list, the recipient 'm~st be a fuU-time.·.day.
student With a grade point average of Mortday,: March 7: FBLA, 7 p.m.
3.50 or befte'~: Tuesday, March 8: Pop's concert,

Nancy UtemarR is among 132 7:30 p.m.; soup supp~', 4:30·7 p.m.
stud,ents In the College of Home Wednesday, March 9: Junior high
Economics at the University of band clinic, Wayne.
Nebraska-Lincoln named to the Thursday,. March 10: Local spell-
Dean's List for the fall semester. ing contest, 1 p.rn.
Nancy is a senior at the university Jerry Groves of Gurle¥-has been a
and the daughter of Judy and Don house guest in the Walfer Hale home
Loofe of Wakefield. • the past week. He returned home

To be named to the Dean's List' a Monday. Mr. Groves is a fanner
student must achieve a 3.65 or better Wakefield resident, ">

Selected',.from ,audition ,tapes -were
Cindy E(jsleYr also saxophone; Shiela
Anderson,' clarinet;' Jennifer Luna,
claripet;, Mol Ii Gr.eve, trumpet and
Brenda Meier, clarinet.

HONOR BAND
Eight Troian Band members were

chosen to partidpate in the Wayne.
State College Honor Band Fesitvat
recentl y held on the college campus.

There 'wOl be' an election and in'·
.stallatio~ of officers, delegate!!i to the
state convention and· alternates at
the next'meetlng. The followin9 PEO
projects will be the program topics;
Educational Loan Fund, Interna
tional Peach Scholarship and
Nebraska PEO home.

._r the Wayne Her&ld~Thursday, Much 3, 198841

OUT~rEJtCHFUND' are unable to mail or" deliver your Saturda7.". March .19. She said+that if
Again this -year "Wakefield ciJnation, please contact them a~ Wakef!eld ~can .·win the traveling,

residents in Dixon COli,my will have ask that it'be pkked up by' one ot\3 trophy 'one-mOre"time for hav,ing the
_J.~~_o-.ep_ort'~nity· to cont[J~ute 'to them. most people in attendance at the,,',(;on-

var,ious' charity organizations . SOUP,SUPPE~ cert,fhetrophy will be fhei'rs t(jhkeep.
through, the, Area Outreach Fund. '. -. Tl1e Wa-kefield Band-Boosters wiU ·l)jsqJ,ssion was held'on the possibility
The qutreach letters.were mailed on . be hostin,g a soup' supper ,in coniunc- of taking a fan bus to the concert:
Feb. ,24 ~nd the appeal will remain tion with the band's Pop Concert on Mrs,Trullinger also tdld the group
open until April 1. Tuesday, March 8. The gr.oup will be the band is scheduled to leave for ,St.

The Arthritis Foundation, serving homemade chicken noodl,e LouisonMay,31 andreturnonJune2. BOOKS BYMAIL
Ne~raskaChapter, has been added to soup and chili along with relishes, pie Next meeting date-set for the band The Nebraska Library C'ommls-

~e--t-ist-,·of~or:§an-i-tat-iOAs-this-year--.----------and-coffee_ -Ser-¥i-ng-wiJl, be--from--4-;..3o---oooster-s-was-M~nda-y,April-25-a-t-~ -ston h'8's--a-ser~avai I'able-call'ed--
Others aiie the March of'Dimes, Red to 7 p.m. in the multi-purpose room. p.m., In'the school ,Ubrary. Ele'ction of "N ebraska Books by Ma II" .
Cross, American Cancer So.c,iety and Please note t~e serving time as it was officers will be held at that time. Subscribers may borrow books by
Americ?n, Heart A~soblation, mis-printed on the tickets. The con· PEOMEETS mail and keep them,for four weeks
Nebraska Affiliated. cer:t, will begin at 7:30 p:,m. Chaptet CZ-'of the P.EO Sisterhood before refurnin9:+hem by mail.

• ' Th-ose wishing to make a donat10n Band members are currently sell- met Feb. 15 in the home of Kathy Users pay only a small yearly' fee
may ,do so 'by _ leaving it at the ing adv:af?~e tickets to the supper. Muller. Becky Swanson servep'.as co· and return postage on the books they
Wakefield Repu,blican Office or mail- Funds from the event will help hostess. President Kathy 'Potter order. For more informatidn contact
ing it to P.O. Box ~10, Wakefield, Ne. finance the' band's trip to St, ~'ouis presel)ted her president's letter and Pat Berry at Graves- Public Library'
68784. , '. this spring. was given a thank you by chapter or phone 28'7-233-4 during library

Members of the Outreach Ex- The boosters- also discussed up- ,members for her past year as presi- hours.
ecutive Committee are Edna Gustaf- coming events of the Band. Band dent of Chapter CZ.
son, Helen Anderson, Vivian Olson, director Diane Trullinger encourag- Janelle Eaton a:AatMargaret Pat-
Vivian Muller, Gloria 'Ob'erg and ed the group to support the students terson presented a p(ogram entitled
Janice Newton. who will be attending the conference "Sesame Street' using t!:te game of

The committee stated that if yow Honor Band Festival in OslTl .... nrl 011 Pktionary as their basis.

Admitted: Harvey Beck, Waynei
Jon Wren, Wayne; Shelly'Deardoff,
Wisner:

Dism issed: Bradley Woeh ler,
Wayne; Irene Benshoof, Wayne;
Howard Witt, Wayne; Shari Lohse
and baby girl, Laur-e.l; Alma Rabe,
Laurel; George Jorgensen, Carroll;
thelma Hansen, Laurel; Jon Wren,
Wayne; Shelly Deardoff and baby
boy, Wisner.

Wakefield, Chevrolet; Willis Nelson,
Wayne, Dodge Pickup.

1972: Gene Miller, Hoskins, Ford.
1967: Curt Wheeler, Wayne,

Chevrolet.
1957: John Rees, Carroll, IHC

Truck.

1975:f;~~er Pilger, Carroll. Ford.
1974:;Curtis Orr, Hoskins, Olds.
1973: 'Jeffrey Bolich, Winside, Ford

Pk .
___li62..:-EJmer: Ba~gho~z, -Wakefield, 
Chev. Tk.

1968: Dennie Schmoll, Wayne,.
Chev. Pk.

1966: Kip Mau, Wayne, Chev.;
.Scott Jackson, Winside, Chev. Pk.

1982: Bryce Lindsay, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1981: James Marsh, Wayne, Buick;
Terry Roberts, Carroll, Chevrolet
Pickup.

1980: Wilbur Hefti, Wayne, Buick;
Robert Jensen, Winside, Oldsmobile.

1979: . -Cedric Ellingson, Wayne,
Buick. .

1978: Clay Cox, Winside, Ford.
1977: R-obert Nissen, Wayne,

Chevrolet Pickup; Jeffrey Anderson,
Wayne, Mercury; Tammy Brudigan,
Wayne, Chevrolet; Marian Clark,
Wayne, Ford .

1974: Harris Pflueger. Wayne,
GMC PickuPi Ronald Ktamer,

1988: Gary Bi'lrden, Carroll, Ford
Pk; Arnold Marr, Wayne, Chev. Pki
Michael Belermann, Wayne,' GMC
Pk; Wayne Co. Noxious Weed Ot.,
Wayne._Dodge J>k. .

1987: Orville Sherry, Wayne, Ford;
Charles Sharp, Waketli>id, Dodge;
Stanley Mallette, Wayne, Cad.; Ar
thur Wolters, Wayne Buick.

1986: Laverle Miller, Hoskins,
Olds; L~rry Nichols, Wayne, GMC
Pk.

1985: Timothy Rouse, Wakefield,
Chev.; Alvin Gehner, Wayne, Buick.

1983: John Anderson, Wflyne,
Buick.

1982: Mark Larson, Wakefield,
Chev.

1981: Ronald Brown, Carroll, Ford
Pk.

1980: Jeff Sperry, Wayne, Chev.
1979: Ben Lehr, Wayne, Ford; Art

Bruns, Wayne, Olds.
1978: Michael McMorrow, Wayne,

Pontiac.
1976: Michael Wagner, Wayne,

Courier.

• Freshman Orientation for Wayne
High School, March 10, 7 p.m.

• Open Door Student Exchange
Progr.ams Abroad in the areas of
journalism, art, dance and school
programs.

• Young Miss of America - ages
8-20, to be held April 15-17 in Omaha.

• Exploring a Career in Architec
ture Summer Worksh-op, UNL cam
pus, June 12-18, open to students in

• grades 10·12, application deadline is
April 15.

CI Nebraska Miss T:E.E.N
Pageant - for girls age 13-18.

• College of Saint Mary Campus
Visit Days - Wednesday, March 23,

_~AC!-tWIrrIt~prOUlUL.-- _

News from guidance office
Periodically thl,9- article will be • Xenon International School of general scholarship opportunity for a

written to share important informa- Hair Design Scholarship - deadline, qualifledVVayne High School student.
tlon and announcemen-+s---1or in· June 1988. • Nebraska Council on Alcohol and

.~------1er:.es1ed_ ..".Siudents __ a~arent.s·- Bost-o-n--------t:fftve-f'-S-1t--y_H-;g-fl------5-efte+ ll[J.!.9_E_(;tu_cillLQO.AnJJ1L~LI;,$~a_~_!:on-

PI~ase contact Te~rY,Muns~n, Honors Program _ June 26-Aug. 6, test - March 18 deadline, prizes to
gu'!dan.ce cOVlJseJor a·t Wayne High open to senior students the top essays
School for further details about any • Miss National Teenager - for
of the following items. • 4·H Tractor Safety and Operation girls ages 13-18. 1988 pageant wilt be

• N'ebraska Agric-ultural Youth In: Training - March 11 and 12, North- 'held June 17-19 in Seward.
stitute - Is an opportun'lty for young east Cent,er, Concord. • Andover Summer Session ~ June
men and women to become educated • College of Engineering at Iowa 3G-Aug. 10, Andover, Mass.
about the challenges, diversity, and State ~ will host a series of four-day
opportunities in today's ~griculture engineering honors workshops open
industry, July 21·2~, Lincoln. to high school juniors.

• Lincoln School of Commerce ~ • Concorcia College Open House,
open house, Sunday, March 20. March 18.19.

• McPherson College Visit Day - • Nebraska Scholars Institute, two·
Saturday, March 5. week program for 1988-89 seniors

• Nebraska Council -of Youth • Northwestern University Na
Scholarship Program - open to all tional High School Institute - July
Nebraska seniors; selection based on 3-Aug. 6, open to 1988-89 seniors.
service, citizenship and scholarship.
Application deadline, March 25.

• Bishop Clarkson College Nursing
Scholarship - application deadline,
April 1.

WAYNE'SSECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

FEATURED
NOW AT

NEW LISTINGS

SURBER's!sURBER'S
- 202 MAIN STREET

BROWN
MANILA
CLASP

ENVELOPES

FIXED-RATE

IRA'S
AT 8% *

---THE-WA¥NE
HERALD

*Thls annual-nlte, I. "uarantoed 'or an Iny_tin!B~t temfo' 30.
months with 'a minimum' depo.lt'of .'00~OOand I_Insured by F~IC

up 10- $100;«)00. ,Subltantlal p8..olty ~r early wlthdra'wal. -

----FOi'Maihngot··Slotifig
Important Items

Wide Selection
9fH Sizc_s_

Lh\~I.~.S~ NATIQNALBANK
~ WAYNE, NEBRASKA 681lr1 .

_____ !Jl=-.~ .
- flm NAtiONAL lANK I'

~:
_-:':':'--,--~-'-~-'--'---,-----.,- I:

=w.::====:=:::=::==:PhiOiion"-:-======:1~'R.' II
L$ ...: ~IST._A~~~·~~ __ ,~L~.;.._.i..__~~

• airfare to ANY major airport city in the continental United States (except Alaska) • bus
tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will
receive $500 in Vacation Bucks to "be spent in any of the participating stores.
• Limit one winning name per family • No pu.rchase necessary

BRITTANIA@
-+-

ANNOUNCING

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
i!lfternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
These peaple will be eligible for the Grand Prl_,prawlng to be held Thursday, March 10.
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

~--"-~ _._,---
. ------Salea-CounMlo~--

Kay Marsh and Veri D. Carlson
108 West 1st, Wayne, NE. Phono 375-1262

After Hours: 375-4429. 375.3238, 584-2628

j.- - - - - - - - - - - sTa.nN.RGPARTNlU- -- - - - - - - --I
I - =1
I. PI
I~ NAME =1
13 II
I~ ADDRESS Phone ii I
::~ ,~_~__, S~.!!~~!.A!!'!!.R!- J



By B.arry Dahlkoetter
WSC College Relalillns

When som'e~ne asked VVayne State
College pf Nebraska senior Dave
Whitt how .11 felt to be the state's

~,... - number one speaker, he: was,'of all

'

-5. things, momentarily speechless.
But then came a smile as-he reclin

ed in his ciar and said, '''I'm oYer-
whelme<l by It." '

~"._. 'Whitt, .who " is from Ma~quette,
~' Mich.,' and a 1985 graduate of Mar-
~t -quetle:-senro,-F1~SehflG~fhe:__
~ one doing the ()verwhelhling at the
~' Nebraska Intercollegiate Forensics
i~ To'urname~r held Feb. 19·2p at
11' Wayne State. He placec;i first in the
~ events of communication analysis,
f rhetorical criticism, dramatic duo
i (with A. Ci7aig FlorianL and 1m:'

provisafiona. duet acting (also with
Florian). Whitt added a second place
finish in poetry interpretation to his
list of accomplishm'ents.

"Everythi,ng just seemed to fall in
place Ihat day:' said. Whlli. "I had
momentum from the previ.ous week

Dave Whitt

"I pract'ice a iot with da'd an'd 'watch
oth~r 'people t!l pick up on gestures
and voke infleC~io:n.". ' .

SENiOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALEND~R

llwrsday, March "'3: Bowling, 1
p·m·; pedicure clinic. 1 p:m.;,rhyth,m
band visits Wayne Care Cenfre, 1:45
p.m. !

FridaY, March 4: Birthday'party, 1
"'p.m.

Monday, March 7: Breakfast, 9:30

~ Tuesday, Mar¢h 8£ BO'f'l1ng. l~

p.;m.; Bible $ludy with flle Rev,
LarrY'Ostercqmp, 1:30 p.m~ ,

WednesdaY,'March'9: Fllm,l'p..m.

Thursday, March 10: Bowling,
p.ll'\.i.lirn-ary ho~r, 2p.m.

Wayne
214 Main

IO:30a. m. -5:.3rJp.-iii., Mon. -Fii.-
24-Hou.rATFr-------

Wm. (Skip) Kinslow, Farmers
Feed & Seed, Wayne, has been
selected by Golden Sun Feeds, Inc.,
in the Fremont'plant area to serve on
the Company"s Dealer Advisory.
Council for 1988. Skip will serve with
seven other dealers fr:om four states.

The Golden Su., Dealer Advisory

(ounci I serves as a primary con
sulting group. The group helps

Golden Sun develop feeding pro

grams and other matters that will

help livestock producers raise pro
fitable. meat, milk and eggs in our

ever changing agricultural world.

WAYNE's' SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
~ --

FAMILY
GAMES

-l'twRSDAY
7:30 P.M.
EVERYONE
WELCOME

FISH & CHICkEN BUFFET
Eatll "rlday 5~~:fOp.m.--

$3.50
'Sahlr'day~"Speda-=

-'.---PRtME--RtgB-'-'------

FREtlRICKSONon.co.
1% mllesN. Hwy. 15 . Wayne. NE

PhC!"e375.35350r~on Free 1.800'l»7~~3313

(conQCo)
HOTTEST BRAND GOING®
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNTS OF

-,-25<: ON ALL CONOCO
MOTOR OIL. POW~RTIIAN

FLUIDS, AND GEAR OILS

HOME OF THE WEEK

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the • airfare to ANY major airport city in the continental United States (exCept Alaska) •. bus
named store.. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday tours and lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks, Del\Yer and the Rockies. Second prize will
afternooriat 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks. receive $500 in Vacation 8ucks t~ be spent in any of the participating stores.
These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10. • Limit one winning name,per family • No purchase necessary
'The winner will receive fr~e lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoen.!x \

. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!--!!.~'::cc=~..__ lllllliiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

(4LL 315-4005 inWayntr---·-

-L L_A$£;BO I
106 South Main - Wayner: ------,-- ---";;.;;;;;;:,;;;.-;;;.-zz-;;: - - - - - - - - - - --j
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(publ.March3)
16cHps

(s) PearlaA. Henl_mln
Clerkoft" (hunly Court

$1.49

$1.49

$1.99

..

NOTICE
Estate of William M. Gross, Deceased.
flbtice Is he'rebyglven that a petition lor Deter

mlnatlon of inheritance Tax has been filed and Is
set for hearing in th!,! Wayne County, f'Ebras ka
Court on March 17, 1988 at 11 :45 o'clock a.~..

(s) Pearla A. Benlamln
Clerkoltl:'e COunty Court

NOTICE
Estate of Clarence E. Hamm, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final aCCOLnt and
report of hIs administration. a formal closlngpetl
tlon for complefesettlemenl ~cr formal probete of
will of said mceased, for determl nation of helr·
ship; and a petitIon for determination of In
heritance tax; which haw been set for hearing In
the' Wayne County, Nebr.a~ Court on March 10,
1988, at 10:000'clock a:m.

(sl Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olm. Swarts and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

01115. Swarts _nd Ensz
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Feb.25,March3, 10)
10 clips

NOTICE
E;state of MINNI E HOLLMAN, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has flied a' flnal account and
report of her' 'ecmlnlstrtrtlon.- -a' formal' closing
Petition for complete settlement for formal pro·
bate of WIll of said Deceased.. and for determll\ll·
tlon of heirship, whIch have been set for hearing
If! the WlIfrte County Nebraska Court on March
24.1988, at 10:(l0 o'clock a.m.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Cerk of the County Q)urt

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Feb. 25,March3,10)
7cnps

~ Olds, Swarts and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Feb.1B, 25, March3)
7cllps

Submlnedby
Jean Gahl

Secretary to Board
(Pubr.~;ch3)

Monday - Thursday
2.--

Friday, Saturday, Sunday

NOTICE
Estate of Helen Hupp, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby g.ven that on February 22.

1988, In the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska. ttl! Registrar Issued a written state·
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of s&ld

LeRoy W.Janssen, Sheriff Deceased and that Robert Dean Hupp whose ad-

(Publ.March3, 10, 17,24,31) ~~s~~::~~':~~~~IH;~;~~~tt~~i
this estate. Creditors of this estate mU5t flIe their
claims with this Court on or before April 28, 1988,

NOTICE OF MEETING . or be forever barred. All persons havIng a flnan-
The Wayne·Carroll Board of Education WIll clal or property Interest In said estate may de·

meet In regular session at 3:00 p.m. on TUtly, mand or waive notice of any order or filing per-
March 8,'-198B,-at--the-hlgh---schooh---1ocated at l-l--"'1atn~de$tdte.

West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An agel'da of aid (s) PearlaA. Benlamln
meeting, kept continually current, may be In· CerkoftheCountyColrt
spec ted at the office, of the superintendent of Olds, Swarts and Ensz
schools Attorney fOr AppUcant

Doris Daniels, Secretary (Publ. Feb. 25, March 3, '10)
(Pl.lbl.March3) 6cllps

NOTiCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
CASE NO. 7187
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE BRASKA
COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,

formerly Columbus Federal SavlnQs and Loan
Assoc.lation, Plaintiff, vs. MARTIN J.
ENEVOLDSEN, ala Mike EnevolcSen, and LOiS
J. ENEVOLDSEN, Defendant.

By virtue of an Order ot sale Issued by the
District Court of Wayne Courty, Nebra5ka, on a
decree of foreclosure, wherein Columbus Federal
SavIngs Bank, formerly Columbus Federal Sav·
ings and Loan Association is plalntlff, and MartIn
J. Enevoldsel\ alkla Mike Enevoldsen, and lois
J. Enevohsen, husband and wife, and Carl
Fuelberth, Tim Wol:»l;en, Wade Behlen, Rod
Hunke. Bob Geist, Wayne Trevett, and AI An·
crews, <re defendants, I will sell at public auction
to the highest bid:fer for cash In the lobby 01 the
Wayne· County Courthouse In Wayne, Nebraska,
on fhe 5th d'ty of April, 1988, at 10:00 o'clock am.,
the following described real estate and tenements
to satisfy the iudgment and costs of this action

The North 70 feet ot the South \43.4 feet 01 Lot
Thirty (301, Taylor and Wachob's Addltlon.lo
the City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 26th day of

Feb-uary,J988.

Pepsi Products
6pack 12 oz. Cans

Now Only. .. 49¢

20 OZ. Coffee
-or-

32oz. SiJperSlurpee
Your Choice

Other March Speci~ls

Deli Dan
Super Ham & Cheese Sandwich

NATURAL RE~OU:CE~~~STRICT Ja~~~e~le~~'~~~(;r;~i~:~g::S.~~OOK:~ EstateofALV'~NA~T~~:RANT,Deceased.
February 2S, 1988 4>" neth Backrtaus· 815.00, Thurel Axford· 1400.00; Notice Is i"leftbiv given that a Petition for For·

As per requlremenf5 by Richard Strehle· 210.00;·, Geralu krl~s - 455.00; mill Probate of Will of Mid deceased, oetermlnll·

Directors Per~~~cx: 2-322~,.N.R.~S.". ~:rio~O:~~~:~~~~~ae~~7~a~~~:; . ~:~e~r:::e~,=~::~':e:~~~e:::::~
Wendell Newcornb· 205.00; CliftOn Von-5eggern Jac.ob -'.].fOO.OO; Cal:oI SlIhac:ek <560.00; Leon, ' for hearing In the: Wayne County, Nebraska Co~t

Di~~i~~s Expenses: ~:~;:k.- ~.~d; L:;r:~ffe;~;~.~: D~~~' on Mer~h z.t, 1988 at.10:00(:;c::llkrl~~: Benlamln

i~~~~~~k:;c~~~e~~V~~s.s~l~:r.I~~~g~~~~; ~ee:;:;k_a2~::; tel;~crr~ll .:~ 2~:;M~~~ Ch.rles E. McDermott ClerkoftbeCounfy Court

~~~~~I ~~~~~mb~~6S.~;; 6~~:;n~~n Se~g::~ ~~~~h~i:~~~:~: ::;;:~~.J~i~~:~~~~ .Attorney ~r PeU'IOntl'(Publ. Feb. 25,M nrch3,.10)
525.57 . .<' ' , Robert Bruner, 1400.00;. Habfock Agrf. Inc. - 27 clips,

Car & Truck Expense: . 50,00;, Rick Perrin· lOS.00, Stan Rlhanek .•
Total Petroleurp . 87.00; Phillips 66 . 52.80 210.00; Lester' Sandquist· 175.00

Employee Benefit!>: . Wages: - .
Alexander & Alexa·nder· 1455.•17; Bankers Ufe. Lower LoUp NRD . 2555.99; Ken Berney -
10lA.94; Unl,ted Fund· 5;00 1706.66; Phil Christensen - 71.00; VickIe De·

PersoMel Expenses: Jong ·856.30; L,auna Eckmann· 73.99; Jill Han·
NARD 18.00;· Richard Seymour· 140.90; Bank na . 624.19, JoAnn, Hattlg . 619.28; Donald

~:.~; ~~~ll~~·C~I.7J~~e~:~.~,~~~~~~~,~ ~~':;::~e; .11::2.~;' J~:~~" ~::in ~ ~'.~;; ~
Chamber of Coftlmerce· 2.50; Lincoln Hilton. Kment -'142.71; Phyllis kno,bbe· 6Jll.92; Henry
102.01; Stan Staab·· 6.75; Daylight Don~ts.2.25; kumpost - 298.39; Bonnie Lurd· 424.68; Evelyn
Prengers.·. ll.jll;: SWCS· 39.5.0;,_.Agnet 40.00; _Maslook.a :.619,28;_Mar.y k~y.aGrady···-ro5.85;
Colfee Shop· 36.32; Vickie DeJong· 15.25 Scott QuInn - 705.41; kat""yn Reynolds· 246.28;

Information & Education: Stephanie Rolf . 593..54; Kenneth Richtlg - NOTICE
Oakland Indeperdent 41.25; NACO 83.90; 309.54; RI/ihard Seymour 1746.18, Letha <Estate of Vania Morris, Deceased.
Nebraskaland· 12.00; NE Stale library· 28.56; Shlmerka . 563.28; Sf.., Staab· 2005.93; L!nda Notice Is hereby given that on February 22,
Lower LoLP NRD· 76.67; RL Polk Co. 53.00 Unkel- 737.92' 1988, In the Comty Cowt of Wayne County,

Legal Notices: (Publ. MaTch 3) NdmlSka, the RegIstrar lSSUld II written state-
Norfolk Dally News· 5.58 ment of Informal Probste ..ante Will of said

Office Supplies: W INSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION Deceased lind ftlllt StanleyMQrrls wh05e ado-ess
Marathon PreS5 89.57; Western Typewrlt'Y PROCEEDINGS ~ 1$ 206 Wlldl" Drlw, Wayne, NE 68187 has been
40.07; Alco . 58.55; Cffy of IIbrfolk . 10.00; True February 25,1988 appoInted Personal Representative of this estate.
Value Hardware 16.72; Quality Snapshots The WinsIde Board of Education met in a Creclltors of thIsestme must file their claIms with
1.58; Shopka· 67.65; Fayman Hara.vare· 14.54 special meeting at ~n on Thlrsday, Feb. 25 with thlsCotrfonor before AprU28, 1988, or be forever'

Payroll Taxes: the following members present: Gene Jorgensen, barred. All persons having a financial ot property
DeLay First National Bank· 4995.55 Melvin Melerherry, Dean Mam, Bill Burris ard Interest In said estate may de_mand or waive

."'·'~~~-,--~~~~-,-~~I(;;Ejmj"E"lfiFiKKi,mllmstii'n,'AAI:ls-ent:"Hdrlln Brugger. ~"-~~-notke-of."&n) ordcl 01 filingpell~
Norfolk Postmaster 271.00; Stanton .A.c:tlon by the Board: esfate.
Postmaster - 17.00 1. voted to engage ATC Laboratories, Inc, of

Special Projects: SloW< Falls, SO to do the school asoostos Inspec.
Ron Vahle'3Q.00; George Benson· 48.00; Henry tlon to meet AHERA requirements at a cost of 4¢
Kumpost· 21.00; Pic 8. Save· 4.60 Jrr foot.

Professional servil;;es: 2. Offered Principal Ron Leapley a contract for
Johnson Engineering - 555.00 1988.89 school year wl'tha $875 base ralseand a$25

Operation 8. Maintenance: I ncrease In a life Insurance p-emlum. -
Tom's Service 46,80; K8.F Inlernational 3. Offered Superlntendert leighton a two year
1226.16 contract (88·89 and 89-90) with a salary o~ $37,000,

Rent; which will remain the sane for the secord year;
R,f, or Emogene Blaller! 100.00; Landco II also full family Insurance ~Jch Includes family
1290.00; Susall'Madren' 40.00 dental + expenses incurred while away on school

Telephone; related business. r
JR Leasing 109.15; Northwestern Bell 42777;
Telebeep . 33,99; Nielsen Communicatlon- 31.20

Utilities:
Stanton Public Power 217.04; NPPD 177.31.
Minnegasco· 334.06; City of Lyons· 172.56; City
of Norfolk· 37.07

Conservation Cost-Share:
Theron Nelson 6567.00; Randall Moeller
1725.86; Raseda Wyant 4909.04; D&H Farms
2663,38

Office Maintenance:
Dennis's Sanitary '8.00; Model Electric 107.53

Bond: '
Ale~ander 8. Alexander 159.00

Office Equipment:
Aliens Used Equipment 397,88

Dues:
Nebraska Rural Water Association 50,00

Insurance:
Ale~ander & Ale~ander 125.00

Wildlift> Habitat·Payments:
Helen Whitcomb· 400,00; Carol Silhacek· 90 00;
QaVid Goeller 440.00; LeRoy Sievers 220.00;
Richard Baier . 165.!J0; LaurenOstrand 120.00;
Michael NelsO'l-'·- 50.00; Howard Hansen
1375,00; Mary Kelly 500.00; Sirek Farms
150.00; Ray Robertson 1485.00; Paul
Hllkemann Jr, '500.00; Dale Rabe· 500.00; Mrs.
James Bossa-d 312.50; Leo Uecker 75.00;
James Bossard 337,50; Sandy Otte 275.00;
Frank Johnson 385.00; Janelle Gubbels
880.00; Donald Larson 125.00; Joe Novotny
200.00; Bruce Curtiss 585.00; Robert Chllvers
125.00; Rudy Turek 1755.00; Ivan Wagner
3240,00; Milander Acres· 3015.00; BruceClTtlss

440,00; Rodney Suckstorl 1035.00; Melvin
Jenkins 2520.00; Arnold Witte 1035.00;
Howard Hansen· 840.00; Willard Wesemann
385,00; John Dittrlch 490,00; Dave Land:!11
275.00; Edgar Uecker· 945.00; Minnie Polenske

420.00; Edgar Uecker 175.00; Scott Nixon
1435.00; Peter Petersen - 1890.00; John Hansen·
880.00; Melvin MeierhelTy 840.00; Dr. H. 0
Dal1lhelm ',;J6QJ~~en.S~9.5.00;_Oennls

-CU~ 560.00;- Alyce Schrelnert 490.00; Nlarc
Whisiannand . 825.00; John Hilker 350.00;
Nebraska Sal'd & Gravel . 2800.00: Howard
Hansen -175.00, Robert Jensen· 210.00; Carl
Johnson· 910.00; lowell Olson· 175.00; Michael
Dunklau 245.00; Tollie Flesner· 350.00; Gary

AT Y-ElEVED.
Some Like It Hot

and
S T :IT.n.I~ ~--~-~---~-----~--6-m-e--J:T.I~- ~---~-----

----.-.-,---'--.-,-.----.·--T'-$1Jbmtll"tla,-
Pena'tyFor

EarlYl("'thdrawal

WIEMERS
TRUCKING

Would Appreciate You, Business
LIVESTOCK & GRAIN HAULING

CALL H'IGHT OR DAY-
r-__-'L=O"-'H'"-"CL&3UL~S______

LAUREL, HE - 402·256·3552

Oil. Thursday, March 10 from 7 until 9:15 'p.m_, Wayne·Carroll High
School will be holding annual Freshmen Orientation. '

On that 'evening parents, ana students who will attend WHS during the
1988-89 school year; are invited to visit school, tour .the facilities, and
vLs,iLwJJ,hJf::!:achers r.egarding student :c1ass schedules.

A general session in the Lecture Hall at 7 p.m. will begin the evening
activities. Parents and students will then be allowed to visit with
teactiers in various locations. Refreshments will be serve'd at 9: 15 in the
commons, compliments of National Honor Society.

Final registration for all ninth graders will take place during the week
of March 14-18. '

Fund rai~ing s-up~·r in W",kefield
, .. , 0' ,'"

Wakefield Firefighters and R' cue Squad will' sponsor a fund rai'sing
pancake supper on Saturday, March 5 from 5 to 8 p.m. at the t1re ,hall.

Proce,eds from the event If'ill go towards the pur.chase of lifting bags to
aid in certain types of rescues.·

Recent contributions for the l.iftlng bags have been receiv~d from the
Farm Crisis Committee and Wakefield Horsepullers ASsociation.

The Wakefi~ldgroups hope to raise approximately $2,200 fo~ the ,new
rescue equipment.

Kermit McMurry, Director of the Nebraska Department of Social Ser
vices, announced that the Department still has funds available to help
eligible Nebraska households pay their heating costs. This assistance is
available through the Nebraska Low Income Energy Assistance Pro
gram which is administered by the Department through its local Depart
ment of Social Services offices.

A ~ousehord may be eligible It (1) the househ'old's "income and
resources are within the program guidelines; and (2) they are responsi·
ble for paying their heating bills. McMurry noted that 31,000 households
hnve already been helped this heating season. Apply by contacting the
local Department of Social Services office.

Applications must be received by March 31.

Freshman orientation

Heating assistance available

Students to visit Russia

Magnuson initiated

7.50%

.------
Columbus Federal

SA"V,'lNGS BANK"

220 Welt 7th Street
Wayne,:'Nebralko' 6,8787

375..1114. .
AND IN ,FREMONT;'COLUMBuS. ,SEWA~. YORK, LI,NCOLN ,AND ,OMAHA,

\ 1/4 Carat
Diamond

Solitoi,. $27900

--<thl' DiitIl1l111i'l([I'ntl'r-
'II !II,lI" ~I !11,.~",' .\,I""~'.I 1'~;~1

~II -' I, , I ~Il~

RAINBOW KIDS
The Rainbow Kids 4-H Club met at

the Hoskins fire hall on Feb. 26.
President Jennifer Seversori called
the meeting to order.

Kim Brudigan and Trisha Orr led
in the flag pledges. Four-H project
and record books were handed out.

Plans were made for a swimming
party on March 19. Club members
voted to once again take part in the
Keep Nebraska Beautiful contest.

Craig Davis, deputy sheriff of Stan
ton County, was a guest and spoke on
county government and the qualifica
tions required to become a deputy.

Door prizes were won by Alicia
Gill~spie .and Jennifer Severson.
Treats were served by John Gallop.

Next meeting will be March 25 at
the fire hall.

Tracie Orr; news reporter.

The Kearney State College Sym
phonic Band made a concert tour of
several Nebraska cities Feb. 17 to 19,
under the direction of Dr. Ron

- --Crocker;--KSC--assOclate-"pro'fessor of
music. Among .thx hand members
was JaY,Lutt of Wayne.

Denise Magnuson of Allen has been recently initiated into the Kappa
Mu Epsilon math honorary at Wayne State College of Nebraska.

Magnuson, who is majoring in cornputer science at Wayne State, is a
1986 graduate of Allen High School. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

- ---L~~~~~~~C-"~--~~~-+-jElorrej-Ma-gnuson: ----utt tours Kappa Mu E psi Ion mem,bers must have completed at least three
semesters of college courses in math including at least one semester ofwith band calculus, ,and attained a B averag~ or better in ah math courses.

2 YEAR CERTIFICATE
7.71 % Annual Yield

A~tota,1 of 212 Nebraska cities and
towns are recelvrng S4,922,611.as a
-result. 'of",agreements leasing their
electrical dlstrlbutlon'systems to the
Nebraska Public Poyter District'
(NPPD), .according to· Wayne E,

(Boyd of South Sioux City, second vice
.chairman' of the NPPD board of
directors.

The m~.'.'I,ey represents one-half of
the annua! payments'made by NPPD
under terms of the lease agreements.
The paYJTlents were for the second
half of cJ987, said Boyd. -The, money
may be used by the comm un Ity any
way it desires.

NPPD operates the ele;ctric system
and makes all additions and im
provements to t~e property to main
tain efficient se~.~i'ce. NPPD_.I?_~Y~Jhe
community 10 percent of the adj usted
gross revenues realized within the
corporate limits.

The money turned over to the cities
and t.owns by NPPD at thi.s time does A delegation of selected high school students from throughout the state

~~-I1<>1-~"",:re"+he_mttal-fu",,,,,,,,,,,"_+..-J;..nowl1$gJor.med to represent Nebr:aska in the Soviet lJnian..ihls.sum.-
in-Iieu'of-tax payments required by mer.
Nebraska statutes. Nancy McCue, Lincoln, has been 'appointed by Governor Orr to serve

as 1988 State Chairman of the I nitiative for understanding: the
In addition to the money realized, American-Soviet Youth Exchange. The Initiative, a program of People

the agreements between NPPD and and People International, is prOViding opportunities for communication
the state's cities and towns provide and understanding between American and Soviet youth in the tradition
for a one-third discount on the elec" of the People to People movement established by President Dwight D.
trjcity consumed by governmental Eisenhower in 1956. d

agencies within the corporate limits. The itinerary for the))'r--0Qram has already been selected by initiative
_Area ciJies-in .the lease-·-agFeement - of.ficials and Nebraska representatives. Departing from Lincoln on June

and the dollars they will receive, in- 20, the,delegation will visit Mf!)scow, Kiev, Odessa, Kishinev, and Len-
elude: Hoskins, $(1_(095.65; Allen, ingrad and will arriv'e back in Lincoln on July 12.
$7,586.96; Concord, $2,867.83, and Each Student Ambassador: is initially nominated on a statewide basis
Dixon, $2,445.64. for recommendations of area principals and teachers. Final selections

are based on personal intervi€"Ns with members of a screening commit
tee. Students may obtain university crediffor participation in the pro
gram. There are still a few spaces available for additional students.
Deadline for applications is March 20.

Contact Nancy McCue at 402-435-1613 or Paul Chapin, Associate Direc'
tor, Initiative for Understanding at 509·534-0430.

Compounded Quarterly
$500 Minimum

_'N~~D--issues~
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WANTED: Exl'i>rleneed w~lder for
general machine ",shop.' Morris
Machine Sfiop,' 115 Clark Sfreet,
Wayne, NE. 37.5-2055. F11t1

NOTICE OF VACANCY ';-Cf'

GROUNDSKEEPER II. Hiring Rate $926/month, plus benefits.
Jab description and application form are available to all in·
terested porties by writing to the Logistics Ollice, Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE68787, or by phoning 4021375-2200, Ext. 485.
Completed application form AND letter of application are due in
the Logistics Office, Hahn 104, by 5:00 p.m., Friday, March 4.
1988. APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A
COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER OF APPlICA·
TION ARE SUBMITTED; Wayne State College is an Equal Oppor·
tunity/Afflrmative Action Employer.

Immediate opening lor IuD-time position at local retail store, weekimd
rotalionhours involved. Duties .will include ordering, pricing·and stock
ing. school supply department, also' some cashier work and doing
returns. Computer experience would be helplul. Apply in person to
pick up application at: Sav-Mor Pharmacy, 1022 Main Street, Wayne,
Ne.68787.

CARRIER .NEEDED
FOR NORTHWEST PART OF WAYNE

CALL JACKIE 375-2600

THE WAYNE HERALD

.....NOllCE~VACANCY ..~.... __ ...
LIBRARY ASSISTANT II. Sunday through Thursday. 3:00 p.m.-

·-midnlghtshlft. -Hiring Rote .$926/month;' plu1>benefits":":;-Jo!>-'
description and application form are available to all Interested
parties by writing to the Logistics Office, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, EXt. 485. Com·
pleted application form ANI) letter of appllC'pfiJln. are due In the
Logistics Ollice, Hahn 104, by 5:00 p,m., Friday, March 4, 1988.
APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A COM·
PLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER OF APPLICATION
ARE SUBMITTED. Wayn.. State College is an Equal Oppor.
~unlty/ Alllrrna!lve~ctlon _Ernplo)'er=___

HELP WANTED: Assistanf Director
of Nur~lng.,Daytime J:M:turs~ benefits
available. Apply at.Wlsner Manaror
call 529·3285. F25TF

.·srEOALJ.Y·RATES
, CM.ofT1ui~

S3.oo'Iol50 ....
. «

'0,$1.00'01' 1OG-150 ....
S&50,1eN' 1500-100 WClIds

(;,;,•• ADd AttIc 5des " _
hI fw S4.OO .:.... ,1.1 ,.' sa:oo

Id for In.oo·~ 3d'kw S18,OO
1.5'.. $10.00

~A.NAGER NEEPEQ' Aggre'ssi~£

and Ambitious, individual wanted:
Maior Midwest Corporation expan
ding in the Wayne area. Looking for a
person with management potential.
must be a people person
S35,OOO/year. Excellent training pro
vi ded, no overnight travel. We will
consider someone wanting to supple
ment present income_ Fo_r complete
details call Monday thru Friday 9
a.m. to 12 noon. (605) 665·4257.. M3I2

HELP
WANTED

Semi-driver
needed to haul

livestock.
Must be 25 years or

older and have a

good driving

record. References

required. Paid

weekly and other

benefits offered.

Must apply in

person.
.. '-If-Interesfell;contc,cr

L &LTr.uckins
in Pilger,

1-800-672-8372

EXPE~IENC.EDLIFE/A&H AGENTS
Career contracts now available.to represent American
Republic Insurance'Company~soutstanding product line: .
Major Medical (100% U&C); Medicare.Supplement 000%
U&C Part B); Nursing Home (only one currently recom
mended. and endorsed byt", .Nebraska. Health Care
Association); 10 year Term; Universal Life; a'nd S·PWL.

_.•.~;±_~~.~!.ri.or·,I:l.~~t~sJ~:.a_ti,n9 --,'" '-'
• Top Comn:lissions ..,.
• TolHree WATS Line for Agent service and support
• Excellent tU'rnaround on underwriting and 'policyholder service
• And much. much more

. Call 402-467-1790 or 402-467-3425 between
9:00 a.m: & 12:'~0'p.m, Monday ttlru FridayWANTED: part-time housekeeper'" 1 ..1

3-4 da ys per week. Cantact Rita at
Wayne Care Centre, 375·1922. F25t3

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL
SERVICE JOBS. Now hiring, your
area. $13,550 to $59,480 immediate
openings. Call 1-(315) 733·6063 Ext.
F1314 F22t3

WANTED: Person for .cleaning. 20
haurs a week. Apply in person at The
Wayne Herald.

GOOD NEWS! MERRI·MAC's new
SPRING CATALOG i.s ready now!
Home Decor, Gifts; and toys. Keep
your checks c(Jming in with our new
Hostess pr:ogram and Demonstrator
pr9gram.No 'investment, delivering
or collections. Car'and phone needed.

--Call FREENOW·.1~800·992'1072;

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done; rats, mice, birds, bats, in
sects, etc. D & D Pes t Cant rol,
712·277·5148.

OUR COPIER can make a copy of
almost- anything for just 15<:; Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
available. (Example: 50 copies 
$6.25; 100 copies - only $11.~0) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. TF

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. All real
estate advertised in this newspaper
is subject to the Federal Fair Hous
ing Act of 1968 which makes it illegal
to advertise "any preference, Iimita
tion, or discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex, or national
origin, or an intention to make any
such preterence, 11!:!1_ili!tlon--,---~_

discrimination." Thisnewspaper will
not knowingly,accep.t,any advertising
for real esiate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are infQrmed
that all dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an equal
opportunity basis

WOMEN ONLY. Alcohol and drug
treatment progra ms. Call today. We
can help you. Clear Horizans Elk·
point, S.D. 605-356·2682. l'25t6

OWN YOUR OWN apparel. or shoe
store, c;hoose from': iean/sports""ear ~

ladies, men's, children/mater.nity,
large" size's,.' 'pet.it~,

dancewear/a)robic" 'bridal,-'lingerie
or accessories store. Add color
analysis. B'rand 'na'mes: Liz
Claiborne,-Healthtex; Chaus,·Lee, St.
Michele, Fcirenza, Bugle BoY', Levi,
Camp Beverly Hills," Organically
Grown, Lucia, over 2000 others. Or
$13.99 one 'price designer, multi-tier
pricing discount or family shoe store.
Retail prices unbel,ievable for top
quality shoes normally priced from
$19 to $60. Over. 250 brands 2600
styles. $17,900 to $29,900: Inventory,
Training, Fixtures, Airfare, Grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
MorphiS (305) 366-8606. F29-

ISpeCial NQtic~

WINTER LIQUIDATION sale. Huge
savings ,on oversto,ck buildings.
2·25x40, 2-42x50, 1-50)(90, 3·55x130. Ex·
cellent shops, gr,ain and machinery
stof-age-.--lm-mea-i-a-te----er "spring---t988
delivery~' Toll free 1·800·362"3145, Ext.
168. ."

OEAOUNfS
, 4 p.... ,uet.p &IId'frlda,.,

ColO. .us.:Zl5OO,,... TheW.~ 'lk:r:ald

REGUlAR RATES
--...,---StaDdud-AdF..:..-15-c"per-iiOrd

_\....:--:-1....... of n.501
1Jllrd~wrun

TRUCK DRIVERS wanted.
-Nebraska based carrier"has openings

'-~for their late mo"de1------ccrnveilTlonals.
Call 30&995-6537. .' , .... ~, "...

'HELP'WANTED:' Several openings.

~ai::~~~;,s:~~~~~~::~~~~ac~~:~ I~1I~Q~'b.i.... 1~5
LPN'S, OUR 55·bed ICF facility has .•..•:'; ;- ;
openings for FT and PT positions.'-' -'.-"~

_--llLho.uL. for _.expe_r1enced _.nurses__.__riI.EW_I.N,f.QR..MA.IIONLJeep-s~--Cars,
Prairie Vista Care Center, Holyoke, ~X4S seized In ,drug raids. Buy from
Colorado, 303·854·2251. 5100. Call for facts today. (2131

925-9906 ext. 5235.' F25f4

EBRUARY CLOSEOUT. Pre· S~ECTACULARSOUTHERN Spring'
gineered steel buildings. 30x40x12, Tour - Tennessee, Mississippi, Loui-

$4,287; 30x50x14, 55,395; ·40x75xI4, siana, Texas, March 23. to April 7, on·
.59,380; 50xl00x14, $13,795; Iy $649. Sandhills Fellowship Tours,

_.,,; 100xl00x16, 523,995. Other sizes Dorothy Lord, HC 37, Bo~ 4.1, Valen·
:~':" a.vallable! Pioneer Building tine, NE, 69201, 402-376-2475.
i';i'-"' Systems.. 512-389-3664. A PRIVATE party is desirous to pur-
~~;:'_~',:~:-~j;OR-:-SAbE.~:'-;, ._l-15' ,'-Holstein --- open - chase---Nebras~ntra-state~enl;!fal;

',., heifers, (550,650 lbs.). Also 73 Hds- Bulk and liquid commodity authori-
',.' 'tein bred heifers (bred '-3 months)' tV. Please direct your ,replies, to
'~:":; Reasonably priced. 402-893-2611 o~ President, P.O. Box 7348, Omaha,

402·893·2841. NE 68107.
LIMOUS IN SP ECTACUl;AR;Show· L:':O~S::::E~R=:-S:"W:CA::N::T::E::D::7!=To-'-tr-y-n-e-w-"-:do-c.
Sale, March 12, Ag Park,.CC?lumbus. tor recommended, revolutionary fat
Show ,11':00, sale 1:00, 70 bulls, open . absorber product.' Lose 29 pounds
heifers, bred heifers. ,Information, this month safely. No diet, exercise,
c,atalogue, Ken Wetovick, Fullerton, or drugs. Call Bobbie: 303"526·0503.

3",08~'5~36~'~286~2·=i;;:;;;;;:;;:;rl;:;;;~C;;;;.,~S~T~O~P~T~H~IN~N IN G hair. Doctor ap-
~ LA,f.\' L- Ta,E,ilpise PioduClloii ploved, goara-lft'eeet. Stops hair loss,

Sale, March 12, 1~30 p.m., Kimball makes hair fuller. thicker, for men
Livestock. 40 yearling bulls, 6 two- and women. Health International, 938
v"ear-olds, 60 bred females. LeRoy North 70th, Suite 101, Lincoln, NEt

I Ness, Kimball, South Dakota. 68505,"

605-293·3412. ... 1000 SUNBEDS. Toning tables. Sunal
MOTHERS WHOSE sons are 35·45 - Wolff tanning beds. SlenderQuest
years old. If you've still got his old passive exercisers. Call for free color
baseball cards, w,e want· to buy them catalogue, save to 50%
frlJirfYoU:-$Hro:-ts'mrreal'fstic,--evenTor 1-800-835:3826,
just several dozen if they're from the A WONDERFUl:.. family experience.

~~~~6~~~~~5a;;I-Larry Kin'g tol~ free. Australian, European, Scandinavian
high school exchange students arriv-

WANTED - TOY trains, private col- ing in August. Become a host family
lector ,will pay top cash. Give for' American ·Intercultural Student
numbers and lettering to Bill Har- Exchange. Call 1~80o-t21~3800.

rison, 7723 Curtis Ave., Omaha, NE ARIENS GARDENJillers. Buy now.
68134 or'call 402-571-2294. $50 off on front tfne tillers. $100 off on
DRIVERS WANTED. Minimum age rear_ tine. Trading·financing. See'
'23, (1) year cross country ex· your local Ariens sales·service
perienq:, insurance, clean driving dealer.
record, weekly settlements, bonus SAVE DURING our biggest sale ever
programs, loading/unloading. on movies to video transfers. New
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress, Inc. high quality equipment, too! For free
1-800·331-3995. - sale brochure write: Enterview Pro
OWNER OPERATORS - 1m- ductions, Box 328, Blair, NE 68008 or
mediate openings! Earn $.85 per call 402-426·2123.
loaded mile, weekly settlements. MANUFACTURER'S LIQUIDA.
'bonuses. Minimum age 23, (1) year TION sale. Motels, apartments,
OTR, 3·axle tractor. Kroblin .houses, housing projects or anyone
Refrigerated Xpress, Inc. n'eeding quantities of quality storm
1-800-331-5459. doors - buy direct from manufacturer
NANNY OPPORTUNITY. Do you en- and save. 800-642·5857 or 308-824-3276.
joy children? Looking for a change of IBM PC software: Hundreds of pro-
pace? Do you want to expand your grams, only $4.95 each. For free
.horizons? Then come to the exciting catalogue, 402-466-3588.
Washington, D.C. area. Call Mom
"and Tot Nanny Agency, Inc., cotlect
703·827·0067.

SKILLED NURSING CENTER IS LOOKING FOR
PROFESSIONAL PERSONS TO MEET HEALTH
CARE NEEDS OF NORTHEAST NEBRASKA,

--

1/6 CaratSALESMEN
.SALESWOMEN

Career opportunity in life in
surance sales with growing na
tional organizj3tion. Life in
surance exp'erience not
necessary. 24-month supervised,
professianal training program.
Up to $2950 per month starting
incame. Write Larry Siewert,
F•I.e., District Manager, 301
Capital, Box VII, Yankton, S.D.
57078. 605·665·8672. Replies con·
fidential.

H&R-Block has ',he answers.

Everybody's asking questions about the
most sweeping tax changes in history.· Our
experienced preparers-know the answers.
We know the new laws and the new forms.
We'lI,save you every dollar pOssible. And.
you'll get the biggest refund yb~ have com
:~~!~~~~ere's ever a 'lime for H&R Block.._,

("

What better way to end your day
than with the Lincoln lournal? The
Lincoln Journal works hard, to keep

t~~pe~edrili~td~~ll~~~ h~r~ingW;Oa~
plan your leisure hours.
Our experie'nced and talented staff

provides coverage of ·all major news
- and sports ,events in Nebraska. On

the national and international scene,
you'll be kept informed.' with stories

~~~i~~;d Zs~~y~r:~~tp~::.s ~~ft~~
Press, 'International, New York
rimes" 'Washingtan Post and Los
Angeles Times. ·-oUf. editorial page
offers iJ:lsightful, editorials and Paul
Fell's cartoons..

You;U be able to 'enjoy"Ann Land
ers, Blondie.· Peanuts,' Garfield,-Mar·
rrtad':lke" comprehensive TV listings
and 'm,any, other sp'ecial features.

. 'Too ..o'rder,'call. the' IJdcoln Journal
circulation department toll f~ 8O(l..
"42-~15. or ordet: through tbis news
paper. 'If. you would Ii~e to· include
the Sunday,paper please call our toll
f-;ee, m~mber fpr lI)ore informa,tion.

I WOULD like to,thank Pac 'N' Save
for the TV I won from them. Kathy
B~ry. M3

J WOULD like" to take this tim~ to
thank all who helped out, during the
time I'was in the hospital. Thanks to
the nu rses, the .dOCTor S 'for the
wonderful care I rece1ved "at both
hOspitals. I want to' thank Pastor
Larry ,Sandy and friends fqy' their
visits, and prayers. For the" c~rds,

. if) flowers, gifts and all the food that
In t~::B.Where home delivery is aVBila~le we'll was brought in after' I came home,
~~~C~i~~i~o~;:a~:s.e~or distrib?,or 10 gel your for those who came and cleaned for

. ~' me and·for other ads,of kindness.
Words cannat expr,ess our -smcere

~
thankfulness a:nd appreCiation. ,May
God,bless you all. MargeKudrna. M3,

WITH SINCERE gratitude I extend 4' 416 MaIn St....f

JL
heartfelt thank.s 'to ,relatives and.. In I friends for ,the many expressions':,of 375-4144

.A tnCO love and concern'at the,thTle of'r1lY Mon.-T~s.•Thurs. 9 a.m.~9 p.m.

dJD tal
,·, recent hQ~.P1tali,i.ation,·ta, Dr;~"...R.;0;:b"'er..t~~-'W~ed!!.:.::.!.F::.!r.!.:i.::'.sa~t.=-9~a~.~m~.;::.5:.c:3~0"p",."m,,-.

~---'-r"·I';""" ' "ml',' ~~s~:~t.'~~:stp;52i~:~~: ~~ ~ .: ." .. I",,· '. Medical Center. You.re beautiful H&R1ILOCIt
. ~ p.eopl~: Mqy',God ever brighten yaur:

pathsj-HowardWitt. M'J

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment,
close 'to downtown. Stove and
refrigerator furnished. No pets, ,,0
waterbeds, deposit requir"ed':
Available immediately. Call
375:1305. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
. refrlger~tor and stove furnished. AIL

carpeted, no. pets. Call 375·2322. Ti'-

FOR. RENT: Partially furnished 2.
bedroom' home, No pets. Ca,-,
477·5304. . M3t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Large 2
bedroam apart'menf for'rent. Pa'rtlal
Iy fur'nished. Call 375-4189 are,
~75·16qp.'_ ,. F8t~':.

MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT·.IN
BOLD' PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON·
LY51 MOREl· .

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT tor
rent.·~ ~ bedr.a~m" .carpeted,
refrigerator, sto.v~, qishwasher,',A1C,
washer cS. dr:yer h~ak-up..s.. 'Loc~ted in

,....~.Inside, $.\50,00 a month plus uillilles
'(~07l632'0719 evenings. , N.16t1I=ORSALE OR RENT'

·.A.~e,age, ~~Q.·.U~' 'Ca..·,".';..l.i~.;. a.pprO~.-:':',
Jmately 2~e~...rom Norf~lk ',01';

1,,.,,,,,..II~,::fto,~.:;WQY~,e. ,Nice ~

b..~~m Ii~., ".""u~G1ce.,:~.~
.~bm~"'I~i. "\Ven.,, ne~,:lhl,ng.l ...:
10"" .bCllr"·,••~. ~p}O!'fclrr~wlng~
Only'. mn... oH Of'.fh. ~Ighwoy'

.;.,-wlift';n"-counfle,y-vlew~::~.'-~'-''-'

'ee.114021337.0090
. Evenlngi·

FOR. SALE: 9·2 year old purebred
Angus bulls. Light birth welght.~ulIs

suit~ble for first calf heifers. Also 40
yearling Angus bulls wltp complete
'performance, ~ec~rds. Sired by Pine
Drive· AAR . ·N.ewtrend . Jumbo of
Wetonka 94 and·4SPonderosa. Todd
Landmark Farms, .Inc:, Jack Todd,
Brunswick, NE. 402,842'3696. F221<1

FOR SALE: Upright plano and Alio
saxophone. 287·2887.. M3t3

PIANb FOR SALE: Wanted: respon'
sible party to'assume ~mall monthly
'paymentson plano. See locally. Call
credit manager 1-800-447·4266. F25t3

SIMMENTAL Bulls For Sale:
Purebred and percentag,&; Excellent
quality. WalshSimment~l, H~bbard,

·NE. ",Call . alter 6 p.m.,
402·987·3155. F22

MUST SELL:Sinai(oldera bedroom
---heme.~·, ..GoOd·- neighborhood,· gara'ge,

stara,ge, sh/i?d!' :fenced. in YClrd~ dauble.,
lot, rI1akeo"~r. 2~'4979 or.375-5036 In
Wayne; NE. .- M3t5



Cooperative, IlJc.

Owned &operatedindependently .
by Lueders, Inc.

..-----------------11111!1---.... 88

Rib Cut
PORK CHOPS

Lb.$1
59

Loin Cut ~

PORK CHOPS
Pork
QUARTER LOIN

12·01. Pkg.9.~-

Lb. Pkg. $J 19

10-01. Pkg. $ 249

Wimmer's
SUSSEX CHUB or $1 89
SLIM GEMS 11·01. Slick

6.01. Pkg. $1 3
9

Maple River
a·ACON

Shurfresh Sliced
LUNCHEO~
MEAT ..

Tyson Chicken Breast
FILLETS
Family Pack
FRYERS
Family Pack
CHICKEN LEGS
or THIGHS

iii::~~~=::~~[(uLa:'LOUR-ME-AT-COUN:tE-a=:::::::-'-"~...
WE SELL ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOiCE BEEF WITH AN EXTRA TRIM._

SPECIAL CUTS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.

Wimmer's
TURKEY
BREAST
~

-~~
\ SUSSEX j- ';

SUMMER SAUSAGE

'0,. p,,$1 19

~

sur·"t,Hft'SAGi
SElf CERVI:

paOLLOCK FILLET Lb.$1
49

Gorton's Crunchy $1 49
F ISH F ILL E T '·01. Pkg.

~rL~L~'f~ ROUGHY Lb.$3
89

Wimmer's $2 19
RING BOLOGNA 1501. Ring

Wimmer's
HONEY LOAF or
NEW ENGLAND

12-01. Pkg. 89<:

Farmland -Thick or Thin Sliced $1 29
BACON Lb. Pkg

··4"9<:
Lb.

Lb.99<:
In Convenient 1 & 2 Lb. Pkgs. - No Retailers Please!

$1 39
Lb.

Lean
GROUND BEEF

Hormel
LITTLE
SIZZLERS

Whole Grade A
CHICKENS
100% Pure 75% Lean Lean
GROUND BEEF

Shurfresh Buttertop
White or Wheat
BREAD
Ph-Lb. Loaf

Florida R~d

GRAPE
FRUIT

5/$1°°.

All Flavors

5-Qt. Pail

DELICA.TESSEN

2/88<:

12 Hamburger Buns
10 Hot Dog Buns

Shurfresh
Hamburger & Hot Dog

BUNS

Wimmer's
DRIEDBEEF

5/$1
00 _

Blue Bunny
YOGURT

Fancy California Navel
ORANGES

48 Count Size

$4
69

Lb:

Wimmer's $')79
--,;;N-EW ENGLAND Lb.~;.

SiUMM~R SAUSAGE Lb. $23 9

,BILL'S G.WDRY Mondoy throug'h Frldoy
~~~~C1:EA1~1'IIiIG -SAME'DA,cS£RVtcr-n=---

DEPARTMENT__---N""'E""'ED....E...,O__....

.....----...--...........- .... _"-

PO" H~l~&-.t~G"~~};~~:
Star-Kist Gillette 1°loM ILK .- .-

Waler or Oil Packed COTTAG E Gallon Kraft Stack Pack

r2~Z~C~ C~.~.~t~ E $.1 69 S11J.'t~~~g~ S

$1 99

Shurfresh
POTATO

CHIPS
Triple Pack

Shurfine Froze,..
WHIPPED
TOPPING

12-0z. Ctn;

Ore-Ida Shoest~ing

POTATOES20-0z. Bag ... ...__~-~---....-I
BROASTED FRENCH FRIES
Cl-IICK E N$409 Deep Fried While You Wail

With--2--99<: Salads ..;'g,e Serving -t6S <:
or 4 French fries .$]30

$5.29 Double La'1l~S~rving - .

BAKED
FRESH

All Varieties
CAKE

DONUTS
Dozen

Re9"__ $1.39

Green
CABBAGE

19<:L!J.

AlwilYs Fresh
BREAD

I-Lb. loaf

Bounty
PAPER

TOWELS
Jumbo Roll

Keebler
TOWNHOUSE

CRACKERS
16-0z. Box

APPLE JUI.CE
- In Our ·Store on Thursday

Friday: & Saturday, March 3, 4& 5---------Shurfine
POWDERED or BROWN

SUGAR
2-Lb. Bag 69<:

Pillsbury 4·Pack
BISCUITS 79<:- Country Style, Buttermilk, ....
Tender Layer & Butt~r

U.S. Extra Fancy
Red Delicious

APPLES
88 Count Size

U.S. Idaho Russet
POTATOES

10-Lb. Bag

MENU FOR WEEKOF MARC ... 2-8
Serving,from 11 a.m. to 2-p.m.

CHECK OUT 'BILL'S GW

BOOK NOOK
Ldcated in the Ice Cream Pador

lO%0FF
All Greeting Cards & Books

Alka-Seltzer
PLUS COLD
MEDICINE

20 Tablets
Reg. $3.01

_Of01: ~g~i~Ag: TC~~~K.~~ .~~~~~.~ .~o.~~'... $1 19

--2-PC, CHICKEJH:llNNER;POTATO SALAD OR
-'ltejaa1: ~g~~;~'b~'~::~~. ~.~~~:S'. ~O.~~~ $199

1t: BOWL OF BEEF STEWOR CHILI, I .3/$100
99<:

","re~IJ ..• ~~~F~~~iE,.siAS~N.~~IC.H: $199 I:===;;;;;i~--;~~~~-I
<5

,:IBOWLOI: BE:AN AND HAM SOUP,"!I '.. .COFFEE ORTEA .

~.~""-.-.~c' ..•..... ~.<-.'.~.::r.. '-A... ¥-E-RN..,-C.H.I-P-S.. '-.'._~-~.-~. ----.-
fp.-·~.. COFFEE ORTEA ...............•,; .... :.:..

I. . ..... " -, ,


